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Numerous leaks in the Fort Worth

t ter mains, of rreater or less degree, 
re been found lately and It may be 
that some of the waste of water, which 

Budoubtedly exists. Is due to that fact.
There are a variety of causes for the 

leaks and. It even may be, most of 
them are due to the rotting out of 
jdpes. This Is especially true of the 

, service pipes iu the older part o f the 
glty where the pipes have been down 
A lond time and. it may be, were not 
•f the best material when laid. Some 
ef these pipes, called mains, are but 
•a Inch or so In diameter.

There was a time In the history of 
tke water supply of Fort Worth that 
»»tbe cheapest was the best.” Poor 
water that could be sold at a hign 
price, and deficient in quantity at 
tbat, was the rule until the present 
9Mcy was inaugurated of the best 

ity of water In abundance at the 
est cost to the consumer.

Many of the service pipes were 
'small, and still are where they have 

been replaced. Some laid to a 
depth too slight for protection from 
the frost, suffered from freezes, bring- 
DM strains which they, weakened by 
porrosion and rust, could not resist.

Dome of these leaks no doubt, which 
are being found now. started last win
ter or even longer.back than that. If 
tte water from the leaks found no 
vent at the surface, but made for it
self a passage way under the earth 
and so Into, may be, a sewer, for suc.  ̂
Instances have been found recently, 
the leakage must go qn for months 
without discovery, and therefore with
out remedy.

An example in point is a break in 
the main on Main street near the 
comer of Main and Fourth streets, 
though it Is not implied that this is 

^  eoe of the breaks which came from a 
tpsakenlng or actual breaking of the 
pipe from exi)analon of water in a 
freeze, but an example of one finding, 
sa outlet away from the break. Atten- 
tlon was called to this break in The 
TMcgrara some time ago and the water 
works department patohed up the 
street where the water found vent, 
through the brick pavement in front 
of the Delaware hotel, though on the 

♦ epst side of the street car tracks.
Leak Not Stopped

No effort was made to find and stop 
the leak and the result is the water 
continues to flow from that break 
only, as Its vent to the surface is 
stopped where it bad before made a 
hole in the street pavement by the 
softening of the earth beneath, it now 
fliUs an outlet along side of the street 

t .car tracks, but lower down the street 
—̂ And In front of the Western Union 
^,pfflce. There It comes to the sur- 

along the line of the rails of the 
street car tracks and then flows on 

_-^^(down the street. damaging the
•treet car tracks and keeping the 

«  place muddy all of the time. It is 
not a serious loss of water , but,,if It 
is not remedied before freezing weath
er comes there will be trouble for the 
street car company and, it may be. 
for others as well.

This Is only cited In support of the 
' assertion that It is almost Impossible 

to tell the exact place of the small 
iNreaks In the pipe, for the water will 

 ̂ find Its way to the surface along the 
line of the le^ t resistance, whether 
It be directly above or some distance, 
feet or even yards, away from the ac
tual leak.

Not long ago, down in the southern 
part of the city, in South Main street. 

% a most annoying condition developed 
la the street, and the Ncn-thern Texas 
Traction Company, to keep Its rails 
wibOTe the surface of street, put 
tn load after load of gravel without 

" evaU. The streeL besides the tracks, 
was also muddy, but the street car 
company was the wortt sufferer. An 
investigation under the surface of the 
Aarth at last discovered there was a 
break, evidently in a water supply pipe. 
OT a new spring bad come into exist
ence without the intervention of a 
Moees and his rod. The actual break 
was found yards away, remedied, and 
that was the end of the muddy condi
tion at the point complained of.

A few days ago an insignificant leak 
appeared where the first part of the 

^ Main flight of steps to the front en- 
F trance of the court house is connected 

with the cement sidewalks about the 
bouse square.

A plumber went to work, and he had 
• to follow Up the pipe for about twelve 
« o r  fifteen feet before the leak wns 

.found, and then it was discovered in 
,̂ MM of the old one-tnch pipes which 
' had been laid when the court house 

was built and which had rusted out or 
,'.IMd been eaten out by the chemicals In 

water until even the water pressure 
was sufficient to cause a rupture 
through which the water was forced In 
• Mlream several inches long, though 

 ̂ Wt a thin stream an eighth of an inch 
■c ao tn thickness.

Electrolysis Blamed
While It is true that many of the 

Sreaka are due to the normal or the 
•rwiter fire pressure on the pIpeA 
^wkened by long use. It Is also the 
foci that many of the leaks are caused 
bt ffoctrolysls, that 1a  the destructive 
•foefoe-ehemlcal action due to ground- 
fog so many of the electric wires of 

street car companleA the electric 
, y b t  and electric power companies and 
tfobW the telegraph and telephone com- 

M. The destructive effects of this 
on on iron water or gas piping Is 

' of the things that Is as well known 
th% rising of the sun is sure for 

ÍW morning, but the remedy la 
se sure. Remedial measures have 

applied, but they are all more or 
Imperfect and ineffectual. One 

«holder in the southern part of 
city bad the expensive and annoy* 
superlence of destruction of his 

pipe about every three monthA 
theru was oate occasion, when 

[ êsedtetone were eeuawUly favorable 
hfo that the haeek.eeme In less

than two months after thorough repair 
with the beat of galvanised pipe used 
In the Instance cited. At last the 
plumber who did the repair work lu 
each case suggested the use of ordinary 
drain tile, and the next time the re
pairs were made the water pipe w ^  
Inclosed in an ordnary three-inch drain 
tile, and though that was three years 
or more ago, there has not been a com- 
plaint since. The thoroughness of the 
remedy In this case is the more re
markable for the reason that the 
plumber would not guarantee that the 
tiling would be a remedy, and, for that 
reason in part at least the expense was 
made as little as possible and the 
tiles were laid without cementing the 
joints. Of course, if damp earth were 
to get into those joints, and it Is en
tirely possible it could, a conductor 
would be afforded and the destructive 
action again come Into force.

Such Inclosure, it is said, is one of 
the accepted means of counteracting 
the destructive effects of electrolysis 
In the cities of the east, where the soil 
is naturally damper than here, which 
means that the soil is a better con
ductor, for dry earth is not a good cou* 
doctor of electricity, and where the 
trouble, danger and expenses has been 
one of the problems long combatted 
by those charged with the preserva
tion of Iron pipes laid in the earth In 
proximity to wires carrying electricity 
or so that the ground current, seeking 
the best ¿*onductor. Is made so near 
the iron pipes that the current follows 
them to their destruction.

The waterworks department has had 
much to contend with' In this respect 
and will have until a way Is found of 
rendering the currents of electricity 
passing through the ground harmless, 
a problem which is yet unsolved as to 
electrolytic action.

Out in Front street near the Haber- 
zettle place leaks have come which 
were undoubtedly caused by elec
trolysis. and one was only found and 
repaired by the waterworks depart
ment during this week.

For several months past those who 
came by the corner of Henderson and 
Peter Smith streets have noticed thero 
was a leak from some source that 
made the gutter muddy all of the time. 
The street gang in cleaning out the 
gutter Friday uncovered the leak and 
the water came to the surface beneath 
the gutter accumulations in a plainly 
visible stream. The flow of water from 
t|^ brAk was plainly to be seen down 
as far as Broadway.

May Account for Discrepancy
But then It is useless to multiply 

Instances. There Is no gainsaying that 
because of the natural wearing out of 
the older-Iald water pipes, because of 
the destructive effects of electrolyslA 
which can be remedied by prevention 
in part at least, leaks In the water 
mains are frequent, and even now there 
may be many which follow some un
derground line of the least resistance 
Into the sewers in cases, or by other 
ways make an outlet that Is not seen 
but still Is the Bciuse of serious wastage 
of the water.

Some of the great discrepancy In the 
quantity of water sold to meter, con
sumers and the quantity of water 
pumped may thus be accounted for, and 
until the leaks show and are remedied 
must continue.

KING ESTIMATE OUT
Pisces 1905 Cotton Crop at 11,233,847 

Bales
9v AttocUittd Pro».

NEW YORK. Sept. 1.—In his annual 
report for the season of 1905. pub
lished today. Colonel William "V. King, 
superintendent of the New York Cot
ton Exchange, figure* the crop at 11.- 
233,847 bales, as compared with 13.- 
«54,029 bales In 1904-5. divided as fol
lows: 1905-«. 1904-6.
Receipts at ports.. 8,005,295 10,295,445 
Overland to north

ern mills and
Canada .............  1,003,190 1,132,000

Southern mill tak
ings (less taken
from ports) . . . .  2.225,572 2,225,978

Making a total 
crop of . . . . . . .  .11.233,847 13,«54,029
The total out-turn of this season s 

crop Is 11,233,847'bales,
Welsh Miners to Strike

gy Anaodaitd Prt»t.
LONDON, Sept. 1.—The cola miners 

of the Rhymny valley. In Wales, will 
strike today against the employment 
ci non-union men.

SOUTHERN VIEWS 
ON BRYAN SPEECH

Gov. Blanchard and Major E. 
G. Hale Give Opinions

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1906 -CITY EDITIOir Price 2 c )2 s ¿ x ¡í ;  5 c
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Bp A*»orkitfd PretP.
NEW YORK, Sept. 1.—The Times 

today quotes Governor Blanchard of 
Louisiana, who Is a member of the 
democratic national committee from 
nts state, as follows, regarding Mr. 
Bryan's speech at Madison Square 
Garden:

**Mr. Bryan’s speech was an able, 
bold, fearless, couwgeous exposition of 
the opinions of a man recognized as a 
leader of the democratic party, but It 
should be remembered that Mr. Bryan 
did not propose to outline next 
platform of the democratic pai^ .

"A good many things may happen 
between now and next democratic na
tional convention.

“ .Mr. Bryan’s speech will undoubted
ly please thousands of people In the 
south, but many will take exception 
to that part of the speech which had 
to do with the ownership of railroads 
by the national government and th* 
states. So far as I personally am con
cerned. any opinion I may hold on 
that que.stlon Is purely tentative. I 
have not studied the subject enough 
to discuss It for publication.

"I sat with the member* of the dem^ 
ocratic national committee and I heard 
aonie of them express dissent from Mr. 
Bryan’s views on that question.”

Major E. G. Hale of Fayetteville. N, 
C., who waa one of the members of 
the committee on platform at the Chi
cago convention of 189«, said:

*‘We are moving along rapidly in the 
south. The democrats of North Caro
lina have passed resolutions favoring 
an Income tax and a constitutional 
amendment providing for the direct 
election of United States senators. But 
Mr. Bryan’s Ideas on government own
ership was a sticker for me. I could 
not quite digest that part of his speech.

*•! think the chief strength of Mr. 
Bryan with the old line democrats is 
due to the fact that with new Ideas 
he combines a broad mind and a see
ing eye, which render him the real 
conservative fore* In the i>arty at the 
present time, and that we had bettei 
support him for fear the leadership 
might pass Into the hands of some 
one far more radical than he. In the 
main 1 Ukcd his aseccb.”

AND IN THE SUMMER, TOO

The DaOy Net Paid Average Circulation ol THE 
TELEGRAM lor the Month oi Angnat, 1906» w as

1 2 , 6 9 2

MOTHER SHOT 
WITH BABE

Russian Troops Fire Into the 
Crowd at Liban

STOLYPIN SUPREME

Czar Refuses to Take Advice 
From Anyone Else—Gen. 

Trepoff Reported HI

Bp A*»ocialed Prt*t.
LlEAU, Russia, Sept. 1.—Organized 

attack was made last night on a de
tachment of troops engaged In trans
porting a number of prisoners away 
from this district.

Desperate fighting followed and a 
general alarm was sounded by the gar
rison. When reinforcements arrived on 
the scene of the disturbance, the 
troops fired indiscriminately into the 
crowd, killing eight and wounding fifty 
persons. Among the killed was a 
mother who had a babe at her brea.st.

Stolypin in High Favor
By AMoHalcd Prtpt.

ST. PETERSBURG. Sept. 1.—Prem
ier Stolypin, according to reports from 
P'tterhof, is in very high favor with the 
emperor, who declines to listen to sug
gestions from the premieFs enemies.

The iMltce claim they have obtained 
an important clew to the headquarters 
of the terrorists’ organization. They 
say a man who was arrested at Peter- 
hof in connectk>u with the assassi
nation of General Min, hastily attempt
ed to swallow a piece of paper, which 
when recovered proved to be orders In 
connection with attempts to be made 
on the lives of high personages.

Trepoff Vary III
By Atpocialed Prest.

ST. PETERSBURG. Sept. 1.—Re
ports are persistently circulated that 
General Trepoff, commandant of tlis 
palace, is so seriously ill that his life 
is In danger. No statement regard
ing the nature of his malady has been 
given out, but it is intimated that it 
dated back to the time of the recent 
rumors that an attempt had been made 
to poiso nthe general.

Pumpkin Full of Cartridges 
gprHo? to The Ttlegratt.

yOSCOW, Sept. 1.—A huge pum;j- 
kln, carried by a man garbed as a 
countryman, to<lay attracted the atten
tion of the ptrilce In the market here 
by its excessive weight, and Induced 
them to make closer investigation with 
the result that it was found to be 
filled with' cartridges. The owner of 
the pumpkin was later identified as a 
revolutionist.

Appointed Governor General 
Special to The Telegram.

WARSAW, Sept, 1.—Major General 
Von Becker of St. Peterburg has bean 
appointed temporary governor general 
of Warsaw.

’rhe Jewish paper, the Reweg, stated 
this morning that twenty Polish an- 
archi.sts had escaped from Warsaw and 
were on their way to the United States.

Over 2.000 Arrests 
By Antociated Prett.

WARSAW, Sept. 1.—Over 2,000 ar
rests were made during last night’s 
police sweep of this city. Many ooni- 
plulnts have been made by prisoners 
of police brutality.

Revolutionists' Statement
tip Atitocialed Prett.

MOSCOW, Sept. 1,—The social revo
lutionists today issued a proclamation 
in which they claimed the credit for 
the murder of General Min, but denied 
the responsibility for the attempt on 
the life of Premier Stolypin.

WOULD-BE^ERO HURT
Tries to Extinguish Firs Alone and Is 

Injured by Explosion 
By AttoritUd Prett.

NEW YORK. Sept. 1.—While a 
crowd of young folk were laughing 
and screaming as they attempted to 
make their way up the "funny stairs” 
which wiggle and shake In Steeple
chase Park, Coney Island, last night, 
Edward J. Tileyou, the manager, no
ticed a small puff of blue smoke com
ing from a closet under the stairs. In 
this closet is the electric light wire 
connection for that part of the park. 
An attendant was about to turn in a 
fire alarm. "Don’t call the engines.” 
whispered Tileyou» ”or we will have a 
panic on our hand^’*

The park was crowded at the time 
and Tileyou was qui^k to see what 
might happen if a stampede for the 
entrances began. Grabbing a hand fire- 
extinguisher, he opened the door to the 
closet, and darting In, slammed the 
door after him.
■ In a twinkling there waa a fierce 
report, the door flew open and Tlleyoa 
was hurled out among a crowd of 
merrymakepi unconaclous. The -ex
tinguisher he carried Into the closet 
bad exfrtoded. Other employes put out 
the flame* and summoned physicians. 
They found Tileyou had three frac
tured riba. Internal Injuries and that 
his right wrist had been crushed. He 
waa hurried to his home nearby and 
waa In a critical c<mdUk>D early today.

Tb* axnloslon started a amall-slzed

panic near the shaking stairway, but 
the attendants calmed those close by 
and prevented any alarming reports 
from spreading.

Tileyou Is a brother of George C. 
Tileyou, who built and owns Steeple
chase. ___

SHERIDAN PASSENGERS ARRIVE

Believe Stranded Transport Will Soon 
Be Floated

By Aitocialed Prett,
HONOLULU, Sept. 1.—"The !nter-ls- 

land Steamer Helene arrived here late 
last nlglit with a number of passengers 
on board from the stranded United 
States transport Sheridan, Including 
twenty women an(!hton children. Tugs 
moved the vessel considerably and it 
Is believed she will be pulled off. One 
engine is in working order.

AN EARTHQUAKE 
JARS GERMANS

Four Shocks Felt in Vicinity 
of Ems, Pn^sia

By .Ittoi-ltifed Prett.
BERI.IN, Sept. 1.—A dispatch from 

Ems. Prussia, says an earthquake 
shock extending from south to- north 
was felt there at 6:15 o’clock this 
morning. Three further shocks are 
reported to have occurred in the vi
cinity.

BRYAN FIRM 
IN BEUEF

Refuses to Modify Position Re- 
-------gsrding Railroad s-------

SURPRISED AT STIR

Says Expressed Only Personal 
Views in Speech and Had 

Not Talked to Leaders

Special to The Telegram.
NEJW YORK, Sept. 1.—Bryan holds 

firm his position that federal owner
ship of railroads Is a solution of the 
country’s transportation problem. En 
route from Bridgeport today, he read 
the papers and expressed surprise that 
his speech should be takes as dic
tation to the party. He said he tried 
to make U clear at the time that he 
was only expressing his personal opin
ion; that he hadn’t consulted demo
cratic leaders, and didn’t know what 
they thought on this question.

He refused to discuss the comment 
of prominent democrats.

Mr. Bryan said: "I firmly believe in
federal ownership of railroads. I have 
no desire to comment on what others 
may say. 1 prefer to discuss the is
sues in my own way, and hope In 
lime to give my views In every sec
tion of the country.”

Return* to New York 
By Attmciated Prete.

NEW YORK, Sept. 1.—William J. 
Bryan arrived in this city from Bridge
port this morning and went to the 
Victoria Hotel. After remaining there 
a short time Mr. Bryan left the hotel 
to attend to some personal businesa 
He was expected to return about noon.

SAYS HE’S IN EARNEST
Bsihop McCabe Reiterates Letter to 

■Judgo Parker
By Attorlateil Prete,

CHICAGO. Sept. 1.—Bishop Charies 
C. McCabe of the Methodist Episco
pal church says he meant every word 
that was in his letter to Judge Alton 
B. Parker given out In New York yes
terday regarding the address of the 
International policy holders committee. 
When seen last night he said:

"I mean every word that is in that 
letter. My particular criticism was 
aimed at the executive commHtee for 
its course in sending out a number 
of newspaper clippings. My name, as 
a meml^r of the committee, waa 
signed to that report and I never knew 
anything about it  The report was not 
submitted to me and had It been 1 
certainly should not have signed it. 
It contained attacks on the manage
ment of the two insurance companies 
that are wholly unJuBtifled by the 
facta Jty opinion Is that the news
paper clippings were gotten together 
by one or two men and all the names 
of the members of the committee 
signed to the report without first se
curing the consent of the committee 
membera

"I have given this matter much 
thought and hard study, and I have 
come to the conclusion that the best 
thing the International .committee can 
do Is to approve heartily the adminis
tration tickets of both companies.

“The men now at the head of both 
companies are doing the be*t they can 
to conserve the Interests of the policy 
holdera and the administration tickets 
now prepared are made up qf equally 
blah clasa able, honest, ufulifftt men.”

BIG DOCK
STRIKE ON

Longshoremen and Stevedores 
Out at New Orleans

WANT NEW RULES

Efforts Will Be Blade to Pre- 
‘ vent Interference With Cot

ton and Other Traffic

By .itnocialed Prete.
NEW ORLEANS, La.. Sept 1,—Duo 

to the failure of stevedoreg and ship 
aigents to sign the new' contract the 
’longshoremen of the river front, white 
and black, suspended work today, the 
three years’ contract which terminated 
the last strike ending today. For some 
time there have been negotiations for 
a new agreement. The ’longshoremen 
have not asked for an Increase of pay, 
but want conditions by which they may 
change rules. Under this reservation 
any gang would have the right to qgill 
on the foreman for additional help 
when work became too heavy to handle. 
The stevedores and ship agents say 
this would increase the cost of load
ing and decline to sign any agreement 
which does not provide there will be 
no change from the present rules. Both 
parties to the controversy are holding 
sessions today. U Is expecty^ the city 
authorities' ana exchanges will Inter
vene and seek to tgree a settlement in 
order to prevent any serious Interrup
tion of the cotton and other traffic.

SULTAN OVER ILLNESS

Turkish Ruler Again Able to Attend 
Religious Service 

By AttoHated Prett.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept 1.—The 

sultan yesterday attended the Selam- 
Ilk. There were the usual ceremonies.

Releases Elder Brother
By Attociattd Prett.

PARIS, Sept. 1.—A dispatch to the 
Temps from Tangier, Morocco, yester
day says that the sultan has released 
his elder brother, who had been Im
prisoned since the death of their fath
er. The correspondent 'adds that re- 
I>orts to the effect that the sultan’s In
tention to transfer the court from Fez 
to the city of Morocco continue to cir- 
lulate, but that no confirmation is ob
tainable.

McClellan to  •
HELP JEROME

Sails From Europe to Aid in 
New York FÌ£:ht

By Attociated Prett.
NEW YORK. Sept. 1.—A cable dis

patch to a morning paper from Paris 
says:

After eleven weeks’ vacation In Eu
rope, Mayor George B. McClellan of 
New York will sail for home today on 
the steam.ship St. Paul, prepared to 
support and fight for Jerome as a can
didate for governor of the state if the 
democratic convention nominates him.

"I am going home,” he said, “to fight 
for decency in politics and decency in 
democracy, and my friends srs goln;; 
to fight with ms.”

The mayor said he had no direct re
cent Information on the situation, but 
had seen nothing to change the views 
he held when he left New York.

"I thought then and I think now,” 
he said, “ that Jerome would be the 
strongest candidate before the conven
tion and before the electorate. He 
has made an excellent fight in the 
people’s interests for decent politics.

"1 think the people of the state want 
him as a candidate for governor, ar.d 
if nominated he will make a splendid 
fight and a campaign of real life. I 
speak as a democrat.”

The last sentence was In response 
to a question as to whether he meant 
Jerome as a candidate of the demo
cratic convention or as an IndependenL

____
LETTERS TOO SLOW

Lieutenant Brockman to Bs Court 
Msrtislsd 

By Aitoetated P ru t.
FORT LEAVE-NWORTH, K*S., SepL 

1.—The court martial to sit here today 
to try First Lieutenant Brockman, of 
the Seventeenth Infantry, a member 
of the Infantry and cavalry sebooL and 
a native of Georgia. Th* war depart
ment recently experienced difficulty In 
oftaintng from army officers answers 
to official communications and those 
who have been dilatory have. It is said, 
been tbstsUned with court martial. 
The case of First Lleutsnat Brockman 
Is the first case of this kind to bs tried 
here. - -----

INSURRECTION REACHES ~  
LA ST CUBAN PROVINCE

|PROULE GOES T O  GOULD

Will Organize Traffic For Now W sst- 
#rn Pacific 

Bp Auotiated P ru t.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 1.—The 

Call says today: “ William Sproule Is 
slated to become general passenger 
and traffic manager of the Gould line 
west of Chicago. l4e has been selected 
by the Goulds to organize a freight 
and passenger department of the new
ly born Western Pacific. The offices 
probably well be In San Francisco 
after the (Mould’s western affairs are 
put in working shape. Sproule left the 
service of the Southern Pacific last 
night.

PARKER MADE PRESIDENT

New York Judge Elected to Chair cf 
Bar Association

Spe-lal to The Telegram.
ST. PAITL. Minn., Sept. 1.—Judge 

Alton B. Parker of New York avas the 
.«̂ ole nominee of the general council of 
the American Bar As80<-iatlon for the 
office of president for next year. .At 
a meeting of the committee previous 
t<i the general session the followl.ng 
slate was named and will be acted on 
later: President. Alton B. Parker of
New York; recretary, J. P. Hinckley 
of Baltimore, Md.; treasurer. Fred
erick E, W'adhams of Albany, N. Y. 
Executive committee: Charies Monroe, 
Los Angeles, Cal.; Ralph Breckenrldge, 
Omaha, Neb.; Rome G. Brown, Min
neapolis; Walter G. Smith, Philadel
phia; Charles F. Libby, Portland, Me.

BIG FUTURin 
. SET FOR TODAY

___  s

Femous Sheepshead Event to 
Be Ron at 4 O’clock

By Attofiated Prut.
NEW YORK, Sept. l.—Futurity 

day, toward which turfman and lovers 
ef the sport of thoroughbred racing 
have been looking with the ever In- 
f reaslng interest born of a craving to 
I roclalni a  champion, has arrived. 
Down at Sheep.shead Bay, regarded by 
many as the most beautiful race 
course in America, all hands were 
busy yesterday completing the prepa- 
latioiis for handling the greatest crowd 
of the racing season and putting tiie 
last touches on the famed Futurity 
course, which has been raked and 
harrowed and rolled until It is as fast 
a.s human ingenuity and the expendi
ture of money can make It. Brilliant 
racing weather is promised for this aft
ernoon, the unsettled conditions of the 
pa.st week or ten days having given 
away to deep blue skies with Just a 
haze of early autumn on the horizon.

Considering the caliber of the 2- 
ye.nr-olds named to go in today's big 
race, and the splendid condition of the 
ti'ack. horsemen are looking foraard 
to a record-breaking performance over 
the six-furlong course which leads to 
victory and a prize estimated In value 
at nearly $50,000. No higher class field 
of thoroughbred youngsters has ever 
gone to a futurity post than will re
spond to the bugle at 4 o’clock this 
afternoon. It is not a race where one 
or two horses stand out from the rest 
aa waa the case in 1904, when the Im
mortal Sysonby and Artful and Tradi
tion were the contenders, and again In 
1903 when Hamburg Belle romped 
home alone In a sea of mud. This 
year’s field also is in striking contrast 
to that of last year in which Ormon- 
dalo had a comparatively easy victory 
over a poor lot of 2-year-olds, who. 
ordinarily should have been left in 
their barns on a futurity day.

Ten Horses Look Good
’file more horsemen consider today’s 

race, the more open the cqntest looks 
and there are at least ten horses out of 
the sixteen, which, on public perform- 
aiices or private trials, have an excel
lent chance of annexing the richest 
tuif prize of the year.

James R. Keene, with three horses 
named to sport bis silk, including 
Peter Pan, who has earned top weight 
by his many victories this year, seema 
to have the best chance of winning the 
futurity of 190«. Peter Pan is a host 
In himself and since his recent per
formance in carrying 130 pounds to 
victory In the Hopeful stakes in Sara-« 
toga in fast time there are many stu
dents of the turf who are willing to 
accord him first place among tVie colts 
of the year. As running mates Peter 
Pan will have Hope Joan, declared by 
many to be the fastest filly of the year 
and Zambesi, a new one, scheduled to 
make his debut this afternoon in the 
highest of thoroughbred society. Mr. 
Keene’s entry will be the favorite un
questionably.

Horace E, owned by Roy Rainey and 
Demund, for whom Paul Rainey paid 
$45,000 after a sensational half mile, 
workout In the early spring are both 
highly fancied for the futurity, with 
Horace E having just a shade on De
mund. whose staying qualities are 
questioned. For half a Mile there is 
not a horse in the country probably 
that can keep step with Demund. but 
the futurity journey lacks Just two 
furlongs of being a mile, and this may 
be beyond the range of the fleet-footed 
fellow.

Oran, from the Ormondale stable; 
Conville. a Madden and Hitchcock 
trick, who will have Golf Ball as a 

»running companion; Electioneer, and 
Kentucky Beau, all will be heavily 
backed to win and it would not be a 
great surprise to anyone If the victor 
should come from this assortment. 
Yankee Girl, Altuda, Purslane, Old 
Honesty, Don Enrique and May Rowe 
seem to bring up the rear In the field 
of futurity possibilities.

Probsbis Starters <
Horse and Jockey. 'tYelghL S t i^ h t
•Peter Pan. Lyne....... 127
•ZambesL K oem er.... 117 
•Pope Joan, Knapp... 11«
Oran, Miller .................130
Demund, Radtke . . .
Horace E, Shaw 122
Don Enrlqne, Joiies... 122
••Conville, Sewell....... 117
••Golf BaiL Hennssy.. 117
Purslane, Martin......... 117
Kentucky Bean, AosUnllC 
Electioneer, L. 'Wilirms 117 
Old Honesty, F inn .... 117 
Yankee Girt, H efm ’n. 114 
May Roive, C. Ross... 114
Altuda, Trozlsr...........lit

•Keens entry*
••HttebacKfo SBtnr.

A.

127 8 to
117 8 to
11« 8 to
ISO 8 to
123 8 to
122 « to
122 10 to
117 7 to
117 7 to
117 10 to
lie IB to
117 • to
117 4« to
114 40 to
114 B« to
11« 20 to

Puerto Prhudpe, Heretc^oru 
Quiet, Scene of Rebellioii

OUTBREAK (UtOWS

Americans, Fearing for Prop
erty, Appeal to Palma Oov- 

emment for Protection

By Attocialed Preu.
UA'VANA, SepL 1—It became known 

today the insurrection has spread to 
the province of Puerto Principe. Sev
enty men have^aken up arms at Horon 
In that province led by Garcia Cañi
zares, speaker of the house of repre
sentatives during the liberal aseen-* 
dency In that body. Members of the 
band openly equipped themselves and 
left the town In an orderly manner. 
The mayor of Horon soon summoned 
the rural guards in the vicinity and 
followed the Insurgents with the pur
pose of engaging them.

Later the governor of the province 
of Puerto Principe notified the author
ities here a mounted party of 200 
men has taken up arms at Ar.2,^ 
Blaco near Ciego de Avilla, twenty- 
two miles southeast of Horon. This 
force is commanded by Dellon San
chez- ex-revolutionary generaU

Governor Silvia of Pyerto Principe 
has begun enrolling volunteers. The 
city is in a state of great excitement.
A band of insurgents numbering about 
200 men raided a ranchuelo near Cien- 
fuegos, province of Santa (3lara, yes
terday, taking all horses and the con
tents of the treasury, $1,700. Thirty 
rural guards have started from Cien- 
fuegos for Santa Clara on an armored 
train. The city hall at Cienfuegoe has 
been fortified. The authoiittea of the 
city of Pinar del Rio organized a 
large force of 300 special police and 
a hundred city militiamen.

Situation Mors Ssrious
Special to The Telegram.

HAVAN.A, Sept. 1.—The situation Is 
far darker than at any time since ttag 
insurrection broke out. News of aa 
uprising in Santiago province, while 
not yet published here. Is spreading 
about the city and causing the gravest 
concern.

When Mr. Sleeper, the Amerlcik 
charge d’affaires, was told the coa- 
tents of the Associated Press Santigge 
dispatch he endeavored to veiiDr It. 
through the state department, bu t^ss 
told that it was untrue  ̂ Subsequeatlg 
the dispatch was verified from prlVats 
and newspaper sourcea The extent 
of the uprising in Santiago Is not 
known, but it Is the opinion here that 
the worst calamity of all to the Palma 
government would be an insurrectloa 
in eastern Chiba

According to two eye witnesses 
Cardenas, which hag been considered 
a peaceful city, waa the scene Thurs
day of desultory fighting between po
lice and rural guards on the one aids 
and roving Insurgents on the other.

Trains Lootsd
The Associated Press correspondent 

at Cienfuegos telegraphed yesterday 
that there are 3,000 armed insurgents 
in that vicinity and that all the small 
towns in Santa Clara province ar* 
controlled by insurgents, who attack 
and loot trains and seise the property 
of foreigners as well as of Cubana

Trinidad is surrounded by insurg
ents, and the government appears 
powerless to protect the property of 
Americans and other foreignera Rail
way trains are held up at will and 
passengers searched. The Cuban Cen
tral railway has declined to assur 
responsibility for the safety of pas
sengers and freight.

Recruiting for government forces U 
making good progress here and the 
government continues to make head
way wherever there is open fighting.

Guerra Not Found
The government troops In the west

ern portion of Pinal del Rio province 
have not yet come up with Pino 
Guerra and according to the Asso
ciated Presa correspondent with the 
column there is no present likelihood 
of their doing so, as the troops might 
march ten years and all the while 
Guerra would still be Just ahead of 
them in the hills. There are thou
sands of mountain trails with which 
the Insurgents are familiar and which 
lead in all directions. If Guerra cared 
to harass the government tbelr troops 
could be killed off by sharpshooters. 
The government has no cavalry 
Pinar del Rio and the only real sol
diers are the artillerymen, but as they 
are often afoot they cannot compete 
with the well-mounted Insurgents. 
Guerra does not want to flghL His 
scouts can always be seen at a dis
tance from the government lines of 
inarch.

Americans who come to the legation 
to ask for protection for their property 
are answered by an Immediate .call 
upon the government of Cuba, which 
promises to do the best It can for 
them. Charge d’Affaires Sleeper ad
vises all such callers to file their com
plaints in the 'local courts and for
ward copies of the papers to the le
gation. There are many rumors in 
circulation as to what may Hkppcn 
8epL 1 unless a new election Is 
granted.

Insurrection Growing
The American Protestant mission

aries in Havana say that ths rsperts  ̂
from outside are practically unani- 
mous In stating that the Insurreetlsn ¡ 
le sweeping the country districts in the 
western half of the Island.

The increasing gravity of the situa
tion has revived discussion of the pos
sibility of intervention by the United 
Btatea

Le Discussion, the semi-official or- . q 
gan of the administration. In an edi
torial this evening depicts the result 
of Intervention as follows: , yuj

"Permanent Intervention wquM 
worse than death. It wouj|̂  be pr«f- 
erable if the Caribbean sbdukl engulf ^  
th* Pearl of the AnUUeo.”

Th* artici* appeals tbvs:
"The colored race moy trembl* 

for* th* possibility o f Interra ' 
Americans hate and devlM  »« . „
Even their own negroee with wMBP 
they have been In contact for 886 y^ m  
ore treated IOm dogs, lynAMl-oaed^,, 
hardly considered human. U it le ^  
with negroea of their own land 
language, what would happen to
CImKb«  »•errtil*

Ì
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SPLINTER 
IN BRYAN PLANK

lent Ownership of RaiL 
roads Cntieised

^WATTEBSON DOUBTFUL

m««Mre of hi« lack o f'lo flo  and hi« 
Ignorance of «conomle«.**

Herald: **UnIes« the democratic
partjr i« destrou« of another term of 
probation in th« wilderness, It will re
fuse to take up this rJim«« of central
isation.**

Record: **It resembles the slleer Is
sue of 18M and 1»«0. In some future 
welcome home from Australia or Pata- 
Konla be will turn with bland cesture 
and drop 1« In the waste basket.**

' Laments Injection of Radicalism Into 

Madison Squars G a r^ n  .Speech. 

Bailey Is Dissatisfied

Hrie/ fe rae TK prssa
.CHICAGO, IlL, Sept. 1.—The Record- 

Barald today says:
“The same old Bryan.**
This expression has passed thou

sands of times from democrat to demo
crat In New York today: 

•Conservative” democracy, which In 
tha last few months has been acclsim- 
In« the leadership In 1908 of the man 
It would not follow In 1898 or 1900, is 

: considering the advisability of taking 
back its indorsement. Harmony has 
rseslvsd an awful jolt, and the pros
pect of the old fight t^tween radicals 
and nonradicals for control of the next 
dsmocratic national convention looms 
high above the horizon.

Bryan’s Madison Square Garden 
apeach has transformed the whole po- 

\ UtlcsU atmosphere, and wbils the 
Hsarst element is wildly elated over 
bis new platform, the Nebraskan's 
“sane and conservative” followers are 
In tbs dumps.

National and state ownership and 
opsration of railroads—that’s too 
drastic a dsse for the staid old-timers.

It was ths hope of ths conservatives 
who took up Bryan with a flourish re- 
csntly that his home-coming speech 
would he a home-coming speech and 
nothing more. If he did talk politics 
it was hoped be would treat the sub
ject on broad democratic lines and 
avoid Injecting any new issues or isms 

Ito the situation.
!iy didn’t ha leava out that one 

thing—government oamershlp?” was 
asked again and again today. "There 
were plenty of pressing reforms to 
which we all could have agreed,” said 
the kickers, "artthout springing a radi
cal idea that Isn’t ripe for an Issue at 
this time, and wouldn’t be thought of 
as a democratic platform plank unless 
the leader forced it. Here was Bryan’s 

^ great chance to become our leader, to 
be elected President and accomplish 
something definite. He has spoiled 

I' everything.**
Of course this is the view of one 

side only, but it is ths view that com
mands interest.

Wattsrson in Courier-Journal 
gpsNsI to The Ttlogram.

LOUISVILLE. Ky., Sept. 1.—"The 
suggestion of government oa-nershipof 
ralltoads as a plank in a democratic 
platform at this time is not only Im
practicable In the highest degree,” 
Henry Watterson says In today’s Cou
rier-Journal In discussing Mr. Bryan's 
Madison Square Garden speech, "but 
If it were adopted as a fighting line It 
would cost us the election. It could 
not be carried out as a policy, even if 
by some cataclysm we should come into 
power In spite of it, and it ought not 
th be adopted as a poHcy by any party 
having the real good of the people at 
heart. It Is. ua-American and un
democratic, lUogleal to all our profes- 
aloaa on the side of the simple, effica
cious and upright government—like the 
winged horse In the Irish legend, “Im- 
poBsIble to catch, and not worth having 
when caught.“

This paragraph Is the keynote of a 
Strong but kindly arraignment of the 
Nebraska statesman by the dean of the 
Kentucky democrats in this particular 

, point. Continuing, Mr. Watterson at- 
teiApts to point out the fallacies Into 
which the twice defeated democratic 
caMldate for President has fallen.

I t  Is with positive lamenting.” says 
the editor, “ that wo read, mark and 
inwardly digest what he says of the 
ownership of ths railways, because we 
not only think It the height of un
wisdom from the political point of view, 
but of error from the democratic and 
republican point of view."

Bailey Dissatisfied 
. apoeiol to Tho Tttrtrowk.

WASHING’FON, D. C.. Sept, 1.—Sen- 
stor Bsiley of Texas passed through 

»•yushlngton yesterday en route to his 
home In Texas, and. although he would 
not give permission for his remarks to 
be quoted, be Indicated plainly his dis- 

! satisfaction with William J. Bryan's 
ones more espousing the government 
ownership of railroads idea.

Although Mr. Bryan might be the 
democratic nominee for President In 
1908, Mr. Bailey remarked with some 
feeling that he could not also make 
the platform for that campaign. In 
other words, the democrats of ths 
country. In Senator Bailey’s opinion, 
would not permit Mr. Bryan to be both 

. the nominee and platform. He con
sidered the objections to government 
ownership too fundamental to need 
discussion, and he expressgd doubt that 
the proposition would take'well among 
thinking men in the south.

Representative L. F. Livingston of 
OsorglSL. senior democratic member of 
tbe appropriations committee, who also 
witnessed the home-coming celebration, 
stopped long enough here on his way 
south to show his dissatisfaction with 
the government ownership proposal.

Criticism in Boston 
gpselel tm noTokyram- 

BOSTON. Mass.. Sept. 1.—Of
Bryan’s railroad ownership views. Jo- 
slab Quincy, chairman of tbe demo
cratic state committee said:

“Opinion on the merits of this mo- 
W' mentous proposition and upon the po- 

Utleal policy of bringing It forward at 
the present time will, of course, vary 
•reatly.

“He could not claim that It Is yet 
recognised as a party doctrine. His 
advocady of the doctrine undoubtedly 
brings it within tbe sphere of practical 
discussion.”

Congressman John A. Sullivan: "t
thtfik that his advocacy of government 
ownership of railroads will be fiercely 
attacked by republtcana, by Independ- 

7ent and even by democratic newspapers 
throughout the country.“

Boston Transcript: "He feafs that
unltanit^ ownership of the railroads 
would obliterate state lines, so he pro- 

I poses a compromise, which is an exact

A NOTRE DAME LADY*g APPEAL 
To an knowing sufferers of rheumatism, 
wtiether muscular or of the joInU, 
sciatica, lumbagos, backaebe, pates In the 
kMDoys or neuralgia pains, to write to 
her for a home treatment which has re- 

. peate»y cured sH of thsss tortures. She 
It her duty to send it to all suf

ferers FREE. You cure yourself at home 
as thousands win testify—no change of 
«Uauit« being nsoesaary. This simpis 

banlshM jarlo acid from ths 
ions the stiffened joints, purines 

Moed. and brightens-ths eysa giving 
and tons to ths whols pystem. 

.ths ahevs Interests you. for proof sd- 
Mra M. anminsis. Box 423. Motrs 
Bid.

On the way from Bridgeport Mr. 
Bryan was asked what hs thought 
about the argument of certain repub
licans that President ^osevelt will bo 
the next logical republican candidate 
for President. Mr. Bryan said:

"If It were true, as many republicans 
declared, he has completely destroyed 
the democratic party, there ought to 
be dozens of able republicans who 
would be available as candldatea as it 
would appear that almost any repub
lican could win with the democratic 
party wiped out

"With such an easy victory for re
publicans ahead, why,” he asked, 
"should not somebody else be given a 
chance?”

When asked what he thought of the 
criticism by the democrats of his Idea 
of Federal ownership of railroads. Mr. 
Bryan said be had never advocated 
anything that was n.ot opposed in some 
quarters. He was told that some of 
the southern democrats seemed 
alarmed lest Jim Crow cars should be 
eliminated by the adoption of his ideas 
of Federal ownership.

Mr. Bryan In reply to this said:
“If tbe various states owned the lines 

within their borders local laws would 
continue ,to be enforced." He was 
asked If he meant that negroes and 
whites would be separated If the state 
had a Jim Crow law, to which he re
plied that state laws naturally hold 
good on local lines.

He did not care at this time to dis
cuss the details of how the plan would 
affect the carriage of whites and ne 
groes on through lines under Federal 
controL

Mr. Bryan this afternoon will at 
tend an informal reception at tbe Na
tional Democratic Club. Later he will 
return to Jersey City, where he Is ex
pected to deliver three speeches. He 
then will return to New York in time 
to attend a dinner given him by news
paper men.______

I N  THE COURTS

Record of Births
To* Mr. and Mrs. Myla Enos, Azle; 

a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Potter Blair, Azle; 

a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Weller, 

Handley: _a boy.
To Mrr and Mrs. Arthur Cortes, 

Handley; a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Grace, Hand- 

ley; a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. Hovehens; a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Baron, Hand- 

ley; a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Moore, Hand- 

ley; a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Mat Hart, Handley; 

a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Daniel, Hand- 

ley; a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lewis, Glen- 

wood; a girl
To Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hoover, Hand- 

ley; a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. George Donoho, 

Handley; a boy.
To Mr. and Mra J. W. Morrow, 

Handley; a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Parker, 

Handley; a girl.
To Mr. and H. J. Reach, Handley; a 

girl.
To Mr. and. Mrs. M. P, Rossell 

Handley; a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brock, Hand- 

Icy; a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Brotcher; 

Handley; a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. John Douglas. 

Handley; a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Black, 

Handley; a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. James Moneyhan. 

Handley; a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. W. A. D. Thompson, 

Handley; a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. S. Churchill. Hand- 

ley; a glrL _  .
To Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bordlck, 

Handley; a boy. ,
To Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sharkman, 

Handley; two girls.
To Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Shelley, Hand- 

ley; a girl.  ̂ .
To Mr and Mrs. J. S. Morlng, Hand- 

ley; a girl.
Justice Rowland's Court

John B. Markham, charged with as
sault with Intent to rob, was arraigned 
before Justice Charles T. Rowland 
Saturday morning, waived examining 
trial and his bond was set at $1,000, In 
default of which he was remanded to 
Jail,Markham Is charged with an attempt 

» hold up the barkeeper on the night 
watch at the Metropolitan bar several 
nights ago and the officers believe 
that this case not considered they 
have made an Important capture.

to

Marriage Liesnsss
Tne following marriage licenses have

R.*'i^er, Grapevine, and Miss 
Dollle Gltten, Grapevine.

Porter Llghtfoo^. Joshua, and Miss 
Miittle Hunter, Bear Creek.

Claude R. Jackson. 1408 Main street, 
and Mrs. Ella Boone. 1403 Main street

Information Filed
The following Information was filed 

by the county attorney Saturday: 
State of Texas vs. A. N. Franklin, 

theft. _________
County Court

The August term of the county 
court Is ended and Monday morning 
the September term will bedln. The 
appear over docket will be called for 
pleas and for the setting of cases for 
the term.

Real Estate Transfers
John .V. Stokes and wife to W. H. 

Lewis and wife, lot 3. block 1. Valley 
View addition. $225. —

W. F. Morris to D. L. Wiggins, por
tion of J. Rendon survey. $550.

W. M. Thompson and wife to J. W. 
Evans, portion of James Sanderson 
survey. $10 and other conslderatlon-

S. G. Tomlinson to E. C. McElroy, 
lot 11. block A, Bellevue Hill addition, 
$600.

R. C. Brummett and wife to L. Gll- 
nough. lot 8. block 1, McNulty A Nes- 
biU subdivision of Evans south addi
tion, $1,275.

M. B. Loyd to Rush W. Loyd, portion 
of S. Elliott and W. R. Reeder sur
veys. $1.416.40.

Sycamore Land Company to J, W. 
Abbott, lots 7 and 8. block 34. Syca
more Heights addition, $350.
To Drive Out Malaria and Build Up ths 

Bystsm
Take the Old Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC, You 
know what you are taking. Tbe for
mula la plainly  ̂printed on every bot- 
tls, showing it is simply Qulnihs and 
Iron In a tasteless form. Ths Qui
nine drives out tbe malaria and the 
Iron builds up the system. Sold by all 
dMilera tbr 37 years. Prtos M esata

SUBURBAN

♦ ♦
♦  NORTH FORT WORTH NOTES ♦
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North Fort Worth and Marins offies 
of TI^Tologram . 1417 Rusk strsst, W . 
Q. Holland, eiroulator, new phone 1411- 
blus. Classified .advertisements (<nd 
subsoriptions rsosivsd there.

It w'as announced Saturday for ths 
first time that the resignation of Rev. 
B. F. Hall as pastor of the North Fort 
Wbrth Christian church has been ten 
dered and accepted by the church 
membership. Rev. Mr. Hall will take 
up evangelical work on a more exten
sive scale, though he has for some time 
past been deeply Interested in this line 
and has conducted a number of suc
cessful meetings in nearby towns. A 
successor to the late pastor has not 
been appointed as yet.

North Fort Worth M. E. church. Rev. 
W. M. Lane, pastor—Sunday services; 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.. morning 
preaching service at 11 o'clock. Junior 
League at 2:30 p. m., evening preach
ing service at 8 o’clock. At the even
ing service Rev. O. S. Sensabaugh, pre
siding elder of the Fort Worth district, 
will deliver the sermon.

North Port Worth Presbyterian 
church. Rev. S. J. McMurray, pastor— 
Sunday services: Sunday school at
9:46 a. m., preaching service at 11 a. 
m. by the pastor. Sunday evening Rev. 
Mr. McMurray will occupy the pulpit 
at the First Presbyterian church of 
Fort Worth.

North Fbrt Worth Baptist church. 
Rev, E. N. Bell, pastor—Sunday serv
ices: Sunday school at 9:30 a. m..
preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. The 
pastor will return from Mineral Wells 
Saturday to occupy the pulpit at both 
services Sunday.

North Fort Worth Christian church 
—Sunday services: Sunday school at
9:45 a. m. Communion service will be 
conducted by I. T. Valentine at the 
morning hour of 11 o’clock. There will 
be no evening preaching service.

Mrs. Ed Morgan and son. James, o f ' 
Palestine, Texas, are visiting In North 
Fort Worth this week with her sister. 
Mrs. A. E. Long of Calhoun street, and 
with her mother-in-law, Mrs. Morgan 
of Diamond Hill.

Mrs. Horace Wilson of Refugio 
street, North Fort Worth, l.s entertain
ing her mother, Mrs. Morton, and her 
aunL Mrs. Brown, of Weatherford this 
week.

The North Fort Worth lodge. Inde
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, will 
meet Saturday night at Prltehard’s 
hall, comer of Main street and Cen
tral avenue.

Rev. J. E. Morgan and family of Ma
ples, "Texas, have returned home after 
a brief visit at the home of F. E 
Biddy, 2214 Ellis avenue. North Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. E. B. Lane and son, Reemes of 
Dallas, are guests this week at the 
honfe of Rev. W. M. Lane and family.

Wanted — Second-hand furniture. 
Highest cash prices paid. Nash I-'’ur- 
nlture Company. New phone 627.

Phone 1367, William Cameron A Co„ 
North Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

*  ♦«  ROSEN HEIGHTS 4>
♦ *

(Itsms for this eolumn may bs Isft 
at eitksr ths Rad Drug Stors or ths 
Rossn Hsights Drug Stors.)

Rev. J. B. Young of Polytechnic 
College will conduct the evening serv
ices at the Rosen Heights Methodist 
Episcopal church. South, In the ab- 
sepce of the pastor. Rev. F. M. Neal. 
Rev. Mr. Neal reports from Cresso.a, 
Texas, a very successful meeting now 
In progress under his direction.

Rev. Mr. Young will preach at t.he 
Diamond Hill Methodist Episcopal 
church Sunday morning at 11 o’clock 
in the absence of the pastor.

❖
❖  POLYTECHNIC HEIGHTS ❖
❖  ❖

Rev. L Z. T. Morris of Polytechnic 
Heights Is spending a few days at 
home this week, having returned last 
Friday. ^

Mrs. D. P. Albright and son Frank, 
o f Polytechnic Heights, are expected 
to return Saturday from Childress, 
Texas, after a two months’ visit with 
friends at Mrs. Albright's old home.

O. D. Weaver of Polytechnic Heights 
has practically completed work on his 
new residence east of the college cam
pus and will occupy same in the near 
future. Mr. Weaver is a postal clerk 
at the federal building.

¥ ¥
•k GLENWOOD A
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Service at the Glenwood Methodlat 
Episcopal church. Rev. C. W. Daniel, 
jiastor, will be as follows; Sunday 
school at 9:45 a. m.; morning preach
ing service at 11 o’clock, by the pas
tor; Junior League at S p. m.; Senior 
League at 7 p. m. and tbe evening 
service at 8 o’clock.

Rev. C. W. Daniel, pastor of tlie 
Glenwood Methodist Episcopal church, 
returned home Friday from Village 
Creek, after a very successful revival 
meeting of a week's duration.

Miss Mabsl Daniel of Glenwooa re
turned home Saturday from BatrA. 
Texas, after a brief visit with fngi ds 
and relatives.

W. J» Cummings of Cleburne, Texas, 
spect Friday in Glenwood with friends.
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(Items for this department should be 
left at the Riverside Drug Store.)

The Methodist grove meeting Is still 
in progress at Riverside, and In all 
probability will continue through the 
coming week. Interest has grown with 
each service and there h^-« b^n  a 
number of conversions an4r accessions 
to the church. Sunday services will 
be as follows: Sunday school at li)
o'clock; morning preaching at 11 
o’clock, by the pastor; Senior League 
at 7 o’clock, and evening service at 8 
o’clock, by the pastor. The subject as 
announced for the evening service Is. 
"Bs Sure Your Sin Will Find You 
OuL" ______

Burs of 'That
Mother—How often have I told you 

not to allow that young man to kiss 
you?

Mabsl— don’t know, ma; but cer
tainly not as often as hs has kissed 
mm.—Philadelphia Ledger.

CONTEST CLOSE
FOR PENNANT

Fort Worth, DaUas and Cle
burne Near Biyala

The contest for the Texas League 
championship, second half, has reached 
the crltioal stage and It all depends 
on the outcome of the four games be
tween Fbrt Worth and Cleburne, which 
series begins this afternoon.

If it is an even break Fbrt Worth and 
Cleburne will haYe a percentage of 
.886, and If Dallas, which is to play four 
games with Wheo and is to play off 
the tie of Friday with Fort Worth, wins 
that game from Fort Worth and all of 
the Waco games then the Giants will 
also have a percentage of .585.

The tie game with Dallas is to be 
played here Monday morning. Labor 
Day, and the Dallas fans have already 
discounted that game and marked It 
down as won. But there is nothing In 
the playing of the two clubs. Fort 
Wlorth and Dallas, during the season 
of 1906 to warrant the certainty pro
fessed by the Dallas fans.

So It seems that the Dallas club may 
f be eliminated from consideration and 

that the real contest is between the 
present leaders in the contest, Cle
burne and Fort Worth. Fort Worth 
has five games yet to play. The Fri
day tie, which 1s to be played off with 
Dallas Monday morning, and the four 
games with Cleburne.

Fort Worth, It Is true, is weakened 
by the loss of Erwin, but It is not an 
irreparable loss. The club is a strong 
one In many respects and may defeat 
the Cleburne team two or more of the 
games, and then should take that Dal
lies game with but little trouble. Even 
If defeated, as to this second series. 
Fort Worth having won the first half, 
will have the right to play sundry 
"saw-ofr’games as may be agreed upon, 
and thus the end would be simply post
poned, not settled, by the results of 
the Monday contests.

Dallas Is most anxious to come out 
ahead In the last half, but the signs 
of the times point to such a Cleburno 
victory as will blast their hopes, even 
if Cleburne is not herself defeated, so 
as to settle th9 championship for the 
season of 1906, without any "saw-off* 
games. In favor of the present cham
pions, Fort Worth.

Mike Erwin Sold
Mike Erwin, catcher, who has de

veloped so wonderfully In the latter 
part of the season, has been sold to 
St. Paul, and left Saturday morning 
for his new field of work. Erwin Is a 
conscientious player, works well with 
his pitchers, throws accurately to bases 
and is a fair batter. He Is a young 
man yet in ball playing and should 
make a good name for himself in a 
faster league than the Texas League 
before he retires from tbe diamond.

STANFORD JEWELS 
WILL BE SOLD

Famous CcUectiou Helps Faud 
for University

CLEARINO HOUSE GAIN

BOX BALL SCORES

I. Vansickle Still High Man in Tour
nament

Following are scores i^ d e  at the 
second meeting of the Boxball Tourna
ment Clubs at White -  City, lYldaj, 
Aug. 21:
Jake Swartz .........  95 76 77 63 75
E, T. Klbbe ............137 96 110 111 I'll
Charles Miller . . . .  81 103 111 98 88

Totals ................. 313 275 298 272 261
Mike Scumaker . . .  79 106 103 97 100
Je.sse Mortis .........  74 104 114 95 lOt
J. Vansickle ..........132 132 124 110 120

Totals ................ 285 842 341 302 321

UGHT ELECTION 
VOTE IS POLLED

Referendum' Opponmity Neg
lected by Citiseus

The franchise referendum election 
which Is being held In F'ort Worth to
day looks like a fiasco as far as the 
polling of votes Is concerned.

The voting at every poll In the city 
Is light, very. There Is but little In
terest being manifested and at sev
eral polls It w.as asserted that It 
looked as If poll tax payers had for
gotten there was such a thing as the 
franchise election. Unless voters /come 
torward In bunches during the after
noon the vote will hardly run over 
500.

The Northern Texas Traction Com
pany has been busy today. It had 
workers In the field early. It Is doing 
all It can to whoop up things and 
poll an overwhelming vote for the 
Xranchlses. One of the leading trac
tion company officials was seen ^y a 
Telegram reporter at the Fourth ward 
polls shortly after noon. He stated 
that he felt positive that the fran
chises would be a go.

Possibly more interest 1« being man
ifested In the Eighth ward than in 
any other. Property owners In that 
section who have realty that will be 
Improved by the granting of the fran
chise for the South side tracks were 
up bright and early this morning 
hustling after voters. At noon 53 
votes had been cast In the Eighth 
ward. The heaviest vote Is expected 
there this afternoon.

At the Seventh ward polls things 
looked rather dull and only 30 votes 
had been received up to the noon hour. 
In fact each and every voting place 
was*as quiet as a tomb and the elec
tion officers declared they never saw 
such a "dull day.”

The polls will close at sundown this 
evening and the count will be made at 
the Fourth ward polls at the city hail.

Governor Returns 
Vpertel to Tht Tcicaraot.

AUSTIN. Sept. 1»—Governor Lan- 
ham retumnd this morning from 
Weatherford, where he was called two 
days ago on personal business.

THE BREATH OF LIFE.
It’s a. significant fact that the 

strongest animal of its size, the gorilla, 
also has the largest longs. Powerful 
lungs means powerful creaturdB. How 
to keep the breathing organs right 
should ^  man's chlefest study. Like 
thousands of others. Mrs, Ora A. 
Stephens of Port -Williams. O., hSS 
learned how 4o do 4hla She writes: 
“Three bottles of Dr. King's New Dis
covery stopped my - ebugh o f  two 
years and cured me of what my friends 
thought consumption. O, it’s grand for 
throat and lung * troubles.”  Guaran
teed by James Watkup. HoUand’a Red 
Crosa Pharmacy, Rsnfro Drag Co. 
Pjlce 6»c and $1.06. Trial bottle free.

Beat for rlieumatlam. Elmer A 
Amend’s Pcaseriptlcn No. 2861. Cele- 
bratsA «• Us mérita Cor many effectual 
««raa. Far «ale by all draggtotA

Fort Worth’s Percentage Higher Than 
That of Chicago

The Fort Worth clearinghouse fig
ures for tne week ending August 31 
show an increase for city banks of 
31.010,408.24 over the corresponding 
week of last year. The figures are: 
1906, $4,841.948.26, and for the year 
1905, $3,831,540.02.

Bank clearlngrs for the month of 
August show a substantial gain over 
the eighth month of last year. The 
figures are: August. 1906. $23,111.304.56, 
and for August. 1905, $17,711,104.28, an 
increase of $5,400,200.28.

Bradstreet's report for the week end
ing August SO, show Fort Worth’s bank 
clearings to be $4.841.600, an increase 
of 30.8 per cent over the same period 
of last year. This same report shows 
the increase for Kansas City banks to 
be 1.0 per cent, Chicago, 6.5 per cent, 
and New York, 32.4 per cent.

BIG INCREASE IN 
SCHOOL CHILDREN

Nearly 1,060,000 in Texas Are 
Within Scholastic Aire

Bpertat to Tht Ttlcymm.
AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 1.—The state 

educational department today gave out 
a summary of the scholastic popula
tion and apportionment of the school 
fund for the scholastic year, begin
ning Sept. 1.

The summary shows the total num
ber of children In Texas of the scho
lastic age of 7 to 17 years to be 869.- 
829, which Is an increase of 71,154 over 
last year.

Out of the total number this year 
686,865 are white and 182,964 colored 
children. The per capita this year Is 
$5, the total state apportionment for 
the scholastic year 1906-07 is $4,349,- 
145, against $4,193,043 for last sch(^ 
lastic year. This remarkable IncreaJb 
In children of scholastic age in Texas 
Is due principally to the fact that tlie 
age has been made lower, 7 to 17 
years. It heretofore being 8 to 17 years. 
The number of male children enumer
ated Is 441,892 and female 437,937.

PRESIDENT NOT SHOT

Story Believed to Have Been Started 
by Brokers

Kpociat to The Ttlegram.
OYSTER BAY, N. Y.. Sept. 1.—A ru

mor President Roosevelt has been shot, 
which. It is believed, was started by 
curb brokers and wired here this aft
ernoon, sent newspaper correspondents 
on the run to Sagamore HIU. The 
President Informed the correspondents 
nothing had occurred to give the slight
est foundation for the rumor.

Elected Physical Director
Bptrial to TMt Teteffram.

WACO. Texas, Sept. 1.—S. S. Bas
sett, of Houston, was this morning 
elected physical director of the Y. M. 
C. A. here and begins work Immediate
ly. George H. Wiebusch, has been ap
pointed assistant postmaster here suc
ceeding W. H. Hoffman, the latter be
ing president of the Business Men’s 
Club.

Life Saved bf SwamihReot
Ths Wondsrful Kidney, Liver « m I 

Bladder Remedy

SAM PLE BOTTLE SENT FREE BY  
MAIL

Vy Auoeioltit Pre$t.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., SdSt. 1.— 

The world-famous collection of 
precious stones and jewelry, the prop
erty of the late Mrs. Jane Stanford, 
valued at nearly $1,000,000, will be sold 
by the trustees of the Leland Stanford 
Jr. University as soon as possible. Part 
of tbe collectton will be disposed of at 
private sale, many offers from western 
Jewelers being already on file. Those 
not sold will be put up at auction In 
New York and London. The proceeds 
will buy books for the library of the 
Stanford University.

SANDIBGE WELL OFF
Man Who Killed Self Hare Had Prop

erty in San Angelo
It developed Friday evening that 

John Sandldge, who killed himself 
Thursday afternoon in the store of the 
Texas Drug Company In Main street, 
was worth considerable money. A 
friend who knew the unfortunate man 
asserted that he had a bank account in 
San Angelo and owned 400 acres of 
fine land in Missouri, which had been 
left him by his mother. It was also 
learned that Sandldge had been in San 
Angelo for about one year and was 
considered a conservative and hard
working man.

When the suit case carried by San- 
didge was searched by police officers 
It was found to contain two suits of 
clothes of fine fabric and several other 
articles of wear, ail of the very best 
material.

The body is still at Robertson's 
morgue, awaiting further instructions 
from the brother of.the dead man In 
St. Louis.

Finton
Jack Finton. at one time a resident 

of Fort Worth, died at Amarillo and 
the body was Interred at Granbury. Hs 
was 40 years of age.

'Burglars Rob Seotion Houss 
The Rock Island section house, lo

cated In the Rock Island yards on the 
east side, was broken Into last evening 
by burgters, who got away with two 
watches, some clothing and a razor. 
The watches were of cheap make and 
the other stuff was of small value. Po
lice are working on the case.

★  A
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pullding permits aS follows hav« 
oeeb issued at the office of city en
gineer since last report:

H. Veal Jewell secured permission to 
bijlld a five-room cottage on the west 
one-half of lot 6, block 16. JennlngF 
South addition, to cost tl.690.

J. A. Ingram secured a penult to 
build a four-room cottage on lot 8, 
block 48, Union Depot addition, to costI5M. r

R. A. Bird was idvsn permission to 
bolld an sight-room, on« and ons-haU 
story brtc« restdenee on lot 11, block 
A. Olsndal« subdivision of Mock 17. 
FeUd-Wslch addition, te>

Swamp-Root, discovered by the emi
nent kidney and bladder specialist, 
promptly cures kidney, liver, bladder 
and uric acid troublea

Some of the early sjrmptoms of weak 
kidneys are pain or dull ache in the 
back, rheumatism, dizziness, headache, 
nervousness, catarrh of the bladder, 
gravel or calculL bloating, sallow com
plexion, puffy or dark circles under tbe 
eyes, suppression of urine or compelled 
to pass water often day and night.

Tbe mild and extraordinary effect of 
the world-famous kidney remedy. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for Its wonderful 
cures of tbe most distressing cases. If 
you need a medicine you should have 
the best.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for 
everything, but If you have kidney, llv- 
ei*, bladder or uric acid trouble you will 
find It just the remedy you need.

Sold by druggists In flfty-cent and 
one-dollar sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root and a pamphlet that tells all 
about it, including many of the th ^ - 
sands of letters received from su f i b 
ers cured, both sent free by mail. Write 
Dr. Kilmer *  Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., 
and please be sure to mention that 
you read this generous offer In The 
Fort Worth Daily Telegram. Don’t 
make any mistake^ but remember the 
name, Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, and the address, Bing
hamton. N. Y., on every bottle.

USE NOXOMITE
For LICE or MITES on POULTRY.

BAKER BROS.
505 Houston 8t.

Chsmberlsui*ŝ ?”\ Cbolera anddiarrhoea Remedy. 
Never fails. Buy It now. It may save life.

FRISCO VICTIMS'452
Official Figures Sent to State BoaH  

of Health
By Asooriattd /*/•«*.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 1.—In all 
452 persons lost their lives as a result 
of the disaster of April 16. The local 
health department so stated In formal 
report sent yesterday to the state 
board of health. Of the victims 266 
were killed by falling walls, 177 perish
ed by fire, seven were shot and two 
died as result of ptomaine poisoning 
due to eating "emergency” canned 
goods of poor quality. Four hundred 
and twenty are believed to have been 
wlilte, 18 (Chinese and 4 Japanese. 
Eleven were less than a year old. The 
figures given relate to deaths proved 
to have occurred.

THROWN FROM BUGGY
Wife of Judge Williams of Supreme 

Court Made Narrow Escape
Bitecial to The Teleyram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 1.—Mrs,- F. A. 
Williams, wife of Judge Williams, a j- 
soclate Ju.<!tlce of the supreme court, 
was thrown from her carriage yester'* 
day at the corner of Nineteenth and 
Guadelupe streets and badly, though 
not dangerously lnji$r^d. She sus
tained several bad bruises on the head, 
though it is not thought that her skull 
has been fractured. Her horse became 
frlghteVied at one of the pack mules 
of the federal troops which was pass
ing on the street at the time. The 
two children of Mrs. Williams were In 
the same vehicle but were not In
jured. Judge Williams was out of the 
city. He was telegraphed to come 
home. ____

ANTI-TRUST SUITS

Teachers Carry Red Flags
By Axuoeiated Pjnee.

VLADIKA'VKAZ. Russia, Sept, 1. — 
As a protest against a meeting of 
teachers being dispersed by Cossacks 
yesterday, the population of this city 
marched through the streets in pro
cession, carrying red flags.

Agrarian Disorders 
By Ateortjtcd Preet.

URIEFPOLSKY, Province of Vladi
mir, Sept. 1.—^Agrarian disorders have 
broken out In this vicinity and peas
ants have cut down the entire forest 
on the Muraneff estate. Cossacks have 
been sent to the scene to "restore or
der,” _______

interurban Popular
Bpeeiat to The TtltarOm.

ATCHISON, Kan., Sept. 1.—The
Hutchinson interurban opened today 
with a great celebration. Over twelve 
hundred fares were collected in the 
first two hours.

A  A
A INSURGENT CAPTURED A  
A    A
A By Associated Press. A
A  HAVANA S.ept. 1.—Dispatches A  
A from Santiago announce the rural A  
A  guards have surrounded the town A  
"^^f Bongo and captured Urbano A  
'j^anchez. the Insurgent leader, A  
A there. The governor of Santiago A  
A province asserts be has a military A  
A force at his disposition which can A  
A  quickly crush the uprising In any A  
A  portion of the province. He says A  
A he has no knowledge of the exist- A  
A ence of any insurgent organlza- A 
A tlons In tbe province. A
A  A

IF I T S  PAIN
youdespair.

It OMittm not where located, or un 
what eooqltlons, .Iney ^ v q  it ài 
—pain Is bound to lield to Ihelr so«

you are almost ready to give up In 
try Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pilla

under 
away

-pain Is bound to yield to their sooth
ing Influence upon the nerrea Suder> 
era from Headache, Neuralgia. Dlxsi- 

Indigeatlon, Periodic or othor 
aches and patns, are sure to be re
lieved by their use. Bold by druggists, 
Sf doeei^ tic. Never sedd in bulk.

«WMW

Monday (Labor Day)' Matinee ««d 
Night. Sept. %

Eugene Spefford
Offers

TH E ELMORE SISTERS
In tbe Merry Musical WhM.
“TH E  RAJAH OF BHONQ”

Beautiful scenery, costumes and~ 
electrical effects. Always leave the« 
laughing when you say good-bya 

Matinee Prices—60c, 76c,
Night Prices—26C-H .

Seats on sale at box office,
-------------- ---  - .... .......... ....

BIG lEB
T HE A T E
Cor. Fifth and Taylor Streets

Monday night, "The Hanter’e 
Wife.”

I

Tuesday
cused."

night, “F^lsHy Ac.

"Wednesday nighL “Camille."
Thursday night "The Deserter."
Friday night "1*he Two Or

phans.”
Saturday night, “Jesse Jamea“
Monday night Miss Delano will 

sing "The Holy City."
Wednesday matinee, 8:80. a free 

matinee for women only.
Saturday matinee at SillO, free 

for children only.

Palace Rink
TJIKl! £BIE

TONIGHT 
EXTRA CLERKS’ SESSION

10 to 12 p. m.
THE LARGEST RINK 
TH E FINEST SKATES  
THE BIGGEST CROWDS '

TAKE A MOONLIGHT RIDv; IN 
THE BIG OPEN CARS*

B a s e  B a ll
FORT WORTH 

vs.
CLEBURNE '  

TODAY
DOUBLE-HEADER

First i?ame at 3 p. m.

Attorney General'e Office Hae Secured | 22^ 
Important Evidence

Bpeciat to The Teltyram.
AUSTIN, Texas. Sept. 1.—Judge J.

P. Llghtfoot, office assistant for the 
attorney general, returned this morn
ing from a trip to St Louis, where 
he had been gathering additional In
formation relative to thé anti-trust 
suits which are to be filed against tbe 
Waters-Plerce Oil Company and other 
so-called trusts. Llghtfoot declined 
to discuss what additional evidence 
he had procured, but it Is understood 
he succeeded In gathering some very 
important evidence against certain 
trusts operating in Texas.

W H ITE  CITY
ROSEN HEIGH T«

Hollingsworth Twins Co.
In

“Triss, the Rocky Mountain Waif*]
New Specialties, Special Free Mat-] 
inee Saturday.
Night Prices ..................... lOe, 20e,

The Panitoriuin
Yes,
The
Practi(»l
Particular
Projfressive
Proficient
Prompt
Pauitorium

Invites your patronajire. 
"We know you will be 
pleased.

^LE A N IN G , 
PRESSING* 

REPAIRINGJ

Phones 1646. 703 HouZton.

GODI
bouldS

T h e  J.v

Electric, 
Letter,

S  Ï
Bsssmsnt
007 Throckmorton

M E T A L

W EATH ER
STRIP

Prevents windows and 
d(X>rs from rattling* and 
keeps out the cold, th« 
dust, and rain.

406 Whesit BttikUnf 
PhoM 4800

Many D<
Wet

With Convenient 
For Infor

J. W . HARRISON. !

R E A D  T1



ft . 5 ’ ItftariTRDAT. S E P T 'S u m m  t, !»•€
T H E  P O S T  W O R T H  T E L E O B A M

1. 1M»

»7> Matin«« and 
ppt. %
»fford

|e  s i s t e r s
lusical Whirl.
I OF BHONQ'*
/ ,  covtumea an«l 
iways tear« them 

may «ood-by«.
-50c, 76c,
c-ll.

»t box office.

T ER
raylor 8tr««ta

rh« Planter'«

•t'alsely A c -

“Camme."
The Deserter.” 
ie Tm-o Or-

fesae James."
Delano will 

City.”
e. S:30, a free 
%en only.
at 3 :‘30, free

Is said o f “ green beer” —not o f Schlitz.

Schlitz beer is aged in glass enameled steel 
tanks for months before it is marketed. Fer
mentation is finished long before you get it.

That is an apparent virtue. But the chief 

distinction o f Schlitz is its purity—a virtue that you 
can’t see. Yet the cost of that purity exceeds

i A sk  fo r  the Brewery Bottling.
Common beer is sometimes substituted fo r  Schlitz*
To crvoid being imposed upon, see that the cork or crown is branded

Rink
ÍEIE

;h t
[S’ SESSION
p. m.

IT RINK  
SK ATES  
CROW DS  

lOHT RID'-:: IN(
IN CARS

all other costs 
of our 

brewing.

Phone 13
The Casey-Swasey Co. 

1001 Jones St., Fort Worth

9

B a l l

The B e e r  
That Made Milwaukee famous.

I CITY
i O H T R  

Twins Co.

luntain W aif”  
lai Free Mat-

,.. .1 0 o , 20o. 30c

iorium

[patronage, 
will be

IG,
[ i O N ^

33 Houston.

f T h c  J . J . L a n t e v e r  S c r^
(Not Incorporated.)

J. J. LANGEVER, SOLE OWNER.

Electric, Brass, Raised Wood 
Letter, A d vertisin g  Bulletin

S I G N S
Basement (Opp Central Fire Station) Phones— Old, 4610;
•07 Throckmerton Nsw, 337.

idows and 
[ttling and 

cold, tliß

l i ld in g

Many Delightful Summer Resorts
w In the "Land of the Sky” and 

“Sapphire Country,” East Tennettre,
Western North Carolina and Virginia 

Are reached via the

S o u t h e r n  R a i lw a y
With Convenient Schedules and Sleeping Car Service.

For Information Regarding Resorts, Rates. Schedules and 
Descriptive Literature. Call on or Write 

W . HARRISON, Western Passenger Agent, 410 Scollard Building,
DALLAS, TE X A S.

ÎA D  T E U E G R A M  »«EIINER A D S .”

JAPANESE CLOVER 
GROWING WILD

Major K. M. Van Zandt Makes 
Valuable Discovery

Le.spedeza, or Japanese clover, one 
of the best forage plants known, is 
getting a good foothold in Northwesi 
Texas and with proper handling may 
become an Imrwrtant product in the 
pastures. Some years ago Major K. 
M. Van Z;indt brought a number of 
lespedza plants to Fort Worth and 
planted them on land near the city, 
but for some reason they did not thrive 
and since then there has been no ef
fort to establish the plant here.

A few days ago while looking over 
the grounds at Confederate Park Ma
jor Van Zandt came upon (|uite a 
growth of this plant, which appeared 
to be growing wild and thriving amid 
the scrub oak growth at that point. 
Major Van Zandt regards this as an 
important fact, as he says the les- 
pedeza plant is one of the most nu
tritious plants for slot k that is grown.

The Japanese clover resembles In 
some respects our native clover, so far 
as the leaf goes, but it Is more of a 
vine than our red or white clover is .. 
The leaves are smaller than those of 
red clover and a little larger th.an those 
of white clover and grow more scatter
ing on the stem. The flower of les- 
pedeza is small and bright purple in 
color without any fragrance, but It is 
equally nutritious as the leaf. Both 
cattle and hogs are very fond of this 
plant and thrive on It.

OFFICERS ELECTED

sistant secretafy; R. Curry. Sherman, 
treasurer. Board members were ele<-t- 
ed as follows: P. Jones, C. L. MePher-
.son, W. T. Bartlett and A. R. Griggs.

l*n)fes8or J. M. Caldwell .edueational 
agent for the work In Texas, and Rev. 
I.. K. Williams, president of the state 
African Methodist Bpiscopul conven- 
tgin, were introduced to the associa
tion. I>r. A. R. Griggs addressed the 
association along the lines of state 
mission work. Dr. A. S. Jackson of 
Dallas delivered a aerjnon and the sea- 
Sion adjourned until today.

During the conventloti the associa
tion has raised about |ü00 to carry on 
the work In Texas.

Tile Ministers and Deacons’ As.socia- 
tion tcoioied), meeting in conjunction 
with the colored Baptist Assoclatloti, 
also met Friday.

Officers for the ensuing year were 
elected as follows:

K. Hine, Fort Worth, president; Pro
fessor A. J. Kirkpatrick, Sherman, sec
retary; L. W. Whitlaw, Pilot Point, 
treasurer.
KINDERGARTEN OPENS SEPT. 10

Rooms Will Not Be Ready Until That 
Date

• The kindergarten departments of tlie 
pul>Iic schools will not open un l̂l Mon- 
day, September 10. This postponement 
is due to the inability of the board to 
have all rooms -to be used In thi.s de
partment In readiness by next Tues
day. The teachers for the kindergarten 
work are as follows: Miss Minnie Will
iams. First ward; Miss Florence Drake 
Third ward; Miss Bes.sle Wlille. Mith 
ward: MIs.s Iraetta Flato, Sixth ward; 
M1.-<8 Flora Lee Blair, Eighth ward.

UNIVERSITY CLUB OPENS

Negro Baptists Select A. W . Mots of 
Gainesville As Modsrator

Friday night the Northwest Biiptist 
Association (colored) selected the fol
lowing officers for the ensuing year: 
A. W. Moss. Gainesville, moderator; 
D. L. Dixon. Gilmer, vice moderator: 
A. J. Kirkpatrick. Sherman, recording 
secretary; E. H. Garland, Ravenna, aa-

Rooms in Trammell Building Are Now 
Ready

T"ne rooms of the University Club In 
the new Trammell building on Houston 
street between Seventh and Eighth 
streets will be formally opened tonight 
with a smoker to members and their 
friends. The billiard table and draper
ies are not yet In place, but so much 
delay has been experienced in getting 
furnishings that It has been decided to 
have fne opening at this time. The 
n>oms are elegantly fui|tlshed and 
offer every comfort to hiembtrs which 
a clubruoin should afford.

RISING 
BRU ST

And many other painful and serious 
ailments from which most mothers 
suffer, can he avoided by the use of 

, “Mottor’s Frleii." This great rem ^y 
is a God-send to women, carrying 
them through their most critical

__ __________ ordeal -with safety and no pain.
No woman who uses “ Mother’s Friend”  need fear the suffering 
and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror 
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in 
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is 
also healthy, strong and 
go(xl natured Our b<K>k 
“ Motherh(X)d,” is worth 
its weight in gold to every 
woman, and will be sent free in plain 
envelope b)̂  addressing application U.»
Bradfield Regulator Co. Atiaata,Ga.
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MOTRER’S

FASTER TRAINS 
FOR THE KATY

f

Lowot Schedule to St. Lonis 
BeiiKc Considered

What has been hinted at has become 
a certainty, and the Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas will put on additional fast 
trains for <he St. Louis and Oklahoma 
^ d  Texas business, w-hlch has grown 
out of all proportions to expectations.

Assistant (general Manager Maxwell 
«ays that the new train will be some
what faster than the Katy Flyers. 
They will leave St. Louis about 2:15 
p. m. and Kansas City about 9 p. i n . ,  
connecting at Parsons, Kan., and wl;i 
reach Oklahoma City and Fort Wortli 
about noon. They will leave Dallas 
and Fort Worth about 2 p. m., and ai- 
rlve at Kansas City about 7 a. m. and 
St. Louis about 1 p. m. Consideration 
has not been given to the suggestion 
for operating the trains south of Dal
las and Fort Worth.

For the service the road will secure 
brand-new motive power and equip
ment. Locomotives, baggage car.s, 
coaches and sleepers will be made ex
pressly for this traffic. The intention 
of the mhnagement Is to begin running 
the trains as soon as the new locomo
tives and equipment can be secured.

These trains will be additional to 
present trains, and they will be faster 
and better. Travel has increased so 
greatly between St. Louis and points 
In Uklnhoma and Texas that the Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas perceives tlie 
need of extra train service.

irrT^AmiJBQ
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Nature*s Nutrttious, Healthful, 
Sparkling Family Drink

Duffy’« 
Apple Juice
Made from the pure juice of ripe apples. It nourishes 
the brain, the bone and the muscle— contains elements 
demanded by the blood and tissue.

NON-ALCOHOUC, STERU ZED , EFFERVESCENT
F*r sale by ell Dcelera, D n ia s u u . Oraews. Bótela mmá

DoSy't Mother Gooie booklet. illunrtteS ia c^ort, 
free to all cUISiea who write lor it.

AHEKICAN FRUIT PRODUCT CO.
Boebostor. N. Y .

II ztoir Sealer eiaaol tapyir roo •.»R |3 for a trial Soaca ylu* yrcyalS 
to aDr sort of the UailcS Sutei. ' Trade Mark "

^^■APLES-PLATTER CO., Fort Worth, Texas.

SWITZEA WOMAN’S C0LLE6E AND CONSERVATORr
O. S. SWITZER, M, A., Itasca. Taxaa.

with Ita HOME Is the btist place for a girl in the state. Make Inquiry 
If this statement is true and write for catalogue.

GRAIN RATES CUT
But Shippers Must Look After Eleva

tor and Wharf Charges
The status of affairs as to the re

duced rates made on grain shipments 
through Galveston 1« thus defined by 
H. D. Butt.s, manager of the Santa Fe 
elevator B at Galveston;

“It was the practice for the railways 
to absorb the wharf and elevator 
charges at Galveston and they decideil, 
beginning Sept, 1, that they would 
abandon the practice. They will take 
the grain to the elevators, but they ask 
the shipper to care for It after that«ana 
take care of the elevator charges.

“However, at the same time the rail
roads cut the rates more than enough 
to compensate the shippers for the 
change in the rule. Notwithstanding 
this cut in the rates the Santa Fe Ele
vator (Company decided at once to re
duce elevator f. o. b. charges, that is, 
the charge for unloading the cars and 
putting the grain aboard the ship, and 
liave done so, and beginning today the 
charge will be Ic per hundred pounds, 
instead of Ic per bushel. We have also 
made other ccucessions. We will allow 
twenty days’ free storage instead of 
fifteen days, as formerly, and only 
charge Ic per hundredweight for stor
age every thirty days cr fraction there
of thereafter.

“Formerly the free storage lasted 
only fifteen days, and a charge of I4c 
per bushel for every ten days thete- 
ufier. This reduction, together with 
the reduction in freight rates, Is all in 
favor of tlie shipper, and should be the 
means of greatly Increasing the move- 
iiieut of grain through this port.”

At New Orleans It Is stated that th'i 
new Galveston rate cannot go Into ef
fect until after thirty days’ notice, be
cause of the Hepburn bill, but the Gal
veston lines will try it anyway.

The rate at New Orleans is, for the 
elevator charges. lV4c on coarse grain 
and 1 2-3o on wheat.

Because of proximity to the grain 
growing regions of the west part of the 
«'ountry, Galveston has a natural ad
vantage. which this reduction In ele
vator cliarges will surely add to re
ceipts.

Railroad Notes and Personals
And yet another feature of the new 

lnter.«tatc commerce law ha.*» been 
found, and that is that ticket scalping, 
under that law l.s a misdemeanor. Fe ir 
of the operations of that feature of U e 
law, combined with stringent legi.**la- 
tion in the state of Minnesota, has 
l>»-onipted the ticket scalpers of St 
Baul an<l Minneapolis to announce that 
they will formally go out of busines.s 
as ticket .«calpers Sept. 1, that Is lo- 
<lay.

The Rock Island is to run a Hoo TToo 
ppcvial from Houston to Oklahoma 
GIty for the gathering there of tne 
black cats. Sept. 8 to 12. The train 
wllJ run via the Houston and Texas 
Central to Fort Worth and then via 
the Rock Island. The Lufkin Hoo 
Hoo band will accompany the Texas 
members of the order.

Tlte executive committee of the Rail
way Employes’ Assocl.atlon of the Katy 
is called, by order of the president, 
O, O. Carr of Denison, to meet at Hills
boro. Sunday at 2 p. m., to consider 
matters of vital Importance to the 
association.

Grade work actually began on the 
line of the Trinity and Brazos Valley 
In Waxahachie Friday, and the con
tractor 1s to have the work done by 
Jan. 1 rfext. The grade through that 
town is fully a mile long. The grade 
tq the corporation limits from the 
south is finished.

The Texas railroad commission has 
formally denied the Katy authority to 
issue $1,000.000 In bonds on the Den- 
ton-Dallas branch of the Katy system 
in Texas.

Colonel F. H. Bowron. formerly vice 
president and general manager of the 
Cotton Belt, and now general super
intendent of the Erie, Is In Texas for 
a visit.

URGING CHINESE 
TO DIG CANAL

Chief Enifineer Stevens Said to 
Be Back of Efforts

Sfiti ial to The TelctP'am.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept.' 1.— 

There Is beginning to be a hint of 
scandal in the effort being made to 
employ Chinese Instead of Jamaicans 
on the Isthmian canal. Stories are 
floating about which involve Chief En
gineer Stevens, who, by the way. Is 
sl.ited to succeed Shonts, and ex-Sen- 
ator James K. Jones of Arkansas, Peo
ple who have been In the Isthmian 
service almost unanimously declare 
that the Jamaican negro is far prefer
able to the Chinaman, and they say 
there Is ample experience, right on the 
zone, to prove IL

Chief Engineer Stevens Is the per
son declared to be resi)onslble for the 
demand to oust the Jamaican and take 
on the Chinaman. Mr. Stevens, It 1« 
explained, has about as deep-seated a 
case of race prejudice as could easily 
be found.

For more than a year a determined 
effort has been afoot 'to have the Chi
nese labor adopted. Ita chief agent in

Washington has been former Senator 
James K. Jones of Arkansas. There is 
a big profit, according to the experi
ence of contractors who have done the 
same thing in South Africa, Australia 
and other parts of the world in 
handling colonies of the Chinese labor
ers. The I'rench tried Chinese labor oii 
the zone. There w’ere some hundreds 
of Chinamen on the zone at the time. 
They became panic-stricken.

Utterly hopeless of ever seeing their 
native land once more, 400 of them be
took themselves one dark night to the 
wilderness and there committed suicide.

That very night, 400 of the Orientals 
marched to a place called ever since 
Matachín, meaning “The suicide pact,” 
and each man cut ills own throat.

RAISE FOR OPERATORS
Santa Fe Voluntarily Increases Wages 

of Telegraphers
Bpeeial to The Tclrgram.

CHICAGO, Sept. 1.—In recognition 
of faithful service the Atchison. To
peka & Santa Fe Railway Company 
ha« voluntarily rai.sed the pay of its 
telegraph operators. The advance 
amouut.s to about $45.000 annually and 
affects more than 1,000 men. Some of 
the individual Increases reach $10 per 
month.

SAVES WOMAN BY HAIR
Aeronaut Rescues Woman From Peril

ous Position
Special to The Telegram.

MIDDLETOWN. N. Y.. Sept. 1.— 
When a balloon, the feature attraction 
»U the Ulster county fair, was cast off 
here one of the guy ropes was flirted * 
into the crowd and caught Mrs. Roper 
of Brooklyn around the leg. She wa.s 
Jerked off her feet and carried 1.000 
feel Into the air head downward. The 
aeronaut. Miss Maggie Daily, managed 
to catch the woman by the hair and 
saved her from Injury wnen the bal
loon descended.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED 
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf- 

and that Is by constitutional reni- 
I lies. Deafness is caused by an In
flamed condition of the mucous lining 
of the Eustachian Tube. When this 
tube Is Inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and when 
it Is entirely closed, Deafness is the 
result, and unless the Inflammation 
can be taken out and this tube restored 
to its normal condition, hearing will be 
destroyed forever; nine cases out of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which is 
nothing but an inflamed condition of 
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (cnuse<l by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send fer circu
lars free. F. J. CHE.NEY & CO..

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75o.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation.

l o o k i n g T o r  a u t o s

Guadalajara Man Plans Stage Line in 
Mexico

Ernesto Mora of Guadalajara, Mex
ico. is in St. Louis to arrange for the 
purchase and shipment of a number of 
automobiles to the city named to ply 
between that place and Chapata, a 
pleasure resort on a lake of the same 
name a few miles from Guadalajara.

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION 
Is worth a pound of cure. There are 
many poor sufferers. Consumptives 
who are hopeless of getting well—who. 
If they had taken care of them.selves, 
would now be well. A cough is th-j 
foundation of Consumption. Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup will cure that cough. 
Mrs. S—. Great Falls Montana, writes: 
“ I have used Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup in my family for years—my 
chllJren never suffer with coughs.” 
Sold by Covey & Martin.

The Fly in the Ointment
At last we’re to be married.

With Joy my bosom thrills.
To think that all Is settled—

That Is, except the bills.
—Catholic Standard and Times.

Impressing the Editor
Man has to be humbugged if one 

would command him, and he has no
use for the humble person. The way 
to go Into a publisher’s or editor’s of
fice (or. Indeed, any other with a man 
at the head of It) la with a tremendous 
show of bounce and swagger.—“A 
Spinster,” in M. A. P.

Thin Blood
Experience count acylhiog witii you ? 
Then wbst do you think of 60 years’ 
experience «ith Ayer’s ScrsaparilU! 
Sixty years of curing thin blood, weak 
nerves, general debility! V e wish 
you would ask your own doctor about 
this. Ask him to tell yon honestly 
what be tiiinks h will do for your 
case. Then do precisely as he says.
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ST. ANDREW ’S SCHOOL 
For Boys and Girls.
1017 Lamar StieeL

Primary, Intermediate and Aca
demic Departments.

Sixth year begins SepL 19. 190«. 
BARTOW B. RAMAGE, Rector. 

WALTER EVERETT PHILIPS, A. 
B. (Unlv. of N. C.); A. B. (Harvard). 
Head Master. '

N cIson -D rsu dh on ^ C i K .
BUSINESS
Cor. 6th and Main Sts. Phone 1307

J. W. DRAUGHON, Mgr.
20 per cent discount on Tuition to 

Sept. 10. Day and night school. Our 
students all succeed. Call and get 
FREE Catalogue.

-1

Mexico City
And Return
$32.85

via “THE TEXAS RAILROAD”

On sale daily to SepL 1, limit 
90 days; stopovsr at pleasure, 
going and returning.

City Office, 704 Main SL
J. BYARS. ACTING C, T. 

Phones 332.

W EST T E X A S
Ic fast becoming the 
fruit, vegetable 
grain and cotton 
country of the 
SouthwecL It will 
pay you to investigate 
right now.

Homeseekers’ Tickets
ON SALE DAILY.

,E. P. TURNER, . 
General Passenger Agent, 

Dallas, Texas.

'i

Metal Weather Strip
Do you spend sleepless nights lis* 
tening to the merry tune of rat
tling windows? Can you write 
you name in the dust upon your 
best furniture the same day you 
have dusted It off carefully? In 
the winter season, when the cold 
norther whistles through the 
loose windows and doors, do you 
use more fuel than at other 
times?

If so, have your home equipped 
with the Ctiamberlin Metal 
W’eather Strip, and be forever 
f . ee from this annoyance and ex
pense. ,
J. M. CARPENTER. Manager. 
Office. 406 Wheat Bulkling, Fort 

Worth. Texas.
Bell phdD«. ISOO.
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DAILT. SUNDAY AND W E E X l/t, 

B Y  THK
VDRT W O B TH  TBLTOBAM CO.

CHAS. D. RKIMBRS AND CHAS. A. 
MYERS. RuMishMV and Propriatoi», 
Fart Warth. Taus.^___________________

at tha Poatofflca aa aacond- 
claaa mail mattar.

SUBSCRIFTION RATES
IS »'art Worth and anburba. br car- 

Mar. dailr and Sonday. per week lOo 
Bf  aaail. tn advance, poaUca paid,

Sally, one moath ............................
Thaaa atoirtlia ......................................»J-*®
Six montba ............................................

Swaday adltloa only, alx montha.. T»o 
Saaday edition only, one y e a r ... .
Tha Weakly Telecram, one year.. 6 ^  
Sabscribera falUhy to receive the 

paper promptly will pleaae notify the 
oOloe at onoa

New York OCfloa 10« Potter Bulldln». 
Chkaco QCriea, 749-«0 llarquetU Bids.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Bualneaa Department—^Phonaa.........177
Editorial Booma—Phonea.................«7«

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoua reflection upon the 

aharaoter, atandlns or reputation of 
any peraon, firm or corporation, which 
may appear la the columna of The Tel- 
esram will be sladly corrected upon 
Sue "«Mw of betas slven at the
ofOee. BlShth and Throckmorton Bta., 
Fort Worth. Texaa.

TO TRAVELING TEXANSt
The Telesram la on aale at:
Chlcaso. Dl.—Palmer House News 

Stand; Empire News Stand, 454 Sojth, 
California avenue .

Cincinnati. Ohio.—J. Hawley Yout- 
aey. 7 Arcade.

Denver, Colo.—Julius Black. Newa 
Asent Sixteenth and Curtía atreeta.

Hot Sprlnsa, Ark.—Cooper A WyatL 
4M Central avenue.

Kanaaa City, Mo.—Coates Hcuse 
News Stand; Butcher News Co.. Ninth 

Main Streets.
Pauls Valley, L T.—L. D. AmetL 
X\>rtland. Ofh.—J. Bader A Co.
S t Louis, Mo.—Union Station Staad 

No. S. Union News Co.; Hotel Jeffer
son News Stand. Twelfth and Locust.

Seattle, Wash.—international News 
oi Asency.

On file at Maniton, Colo.—The Man
sions* Readlns Room.

On file In New York—Empire Hotel 
Readlns Room; Fifth Avenue Hotel 
Readlns Room.

On sale In larse Texas Cities:
Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand; 

8t  Oeorse* Hotel News Stand; F. A. 
Luther, 994 Main street; Dallas Book 
Stora 970 Main street; Harvey Broth
ers. 994 Main street; Globe Ncwa De
pot. 900 Main street; Georse Beletxer, 
117 North launar fetreet; Snyder A Co.. 
141 North Tramar street; J. Day, 104 
North Ervay street; Terry A  Cadlison. 
109 South Ervay; J. M. Bitters. M.. K. 
A T. Depot; J. A. Skillerd. 144 Com
merce streeL

El Paso, Texaa—The Home Newa 
Company.

Houston. Texas—Bottler Brothers, 
News Dealers and Booksellers.

San Antonio, Texas.—Menyer Hotel 
News Stand; Bexar Hotel News Stand.

UP TO THE CATTLEMEN
Port Worth has met the requlre- 

menta of Messrs. Armour and Swift 
In the matter of the yuaranty of the 
permanency of the fat stock show, so 
Car as this city Is immediately con
cerned, but when that has been ac
complished the work only remains half 
done. The requirements of the situa
tion are that the sum of 150,000 must 
be raised, and the promoters of the 
enterprise have stipulated that Fort 
Worth should subscribe half this 
amount and the outside live stock in- 
tereats the remainder. It la probable 
the entire sum of $50,000 could have 
been awbeciibed in Fort Worth as 
readily as the 925.000 that has been 
raised, but the desire is that Just as 
many stockmen aa possible shall be
come Interested in the enterprise. The 
more people who have stock In the 
undertaking; Hie more interest will 
there be and the more work insured 
to make It a success.

'  It la earnestly desired by those who 
are promotlny the fat stock show’ that 
2S0 members of the new oryanizatlon 
sh^ll be obtained outside of the city 
of Fort Worth, and to carry out that 
part of the preyram letters have been 
written the leadiny stockmen of the 
state soHcitlny them to take at least 
one share of stock, the shares belny 
HOP each. A vlyorous canvass Is belry 
made of the members o f  the Cattle 
Raisers' Association of Texas,^and the 
indications are they will respond lib
erally. F^UowIny is a copy of tha 
circular letter that Is belny sent out, 
over the slynature of Captain S. B. 
Burnett:

•The Fort Worth Stock Yards Com
pany has proposed to the stockmen of 
the Southwest to build at Fort Worth 
an exhibit buildiny shnUar to the one 
at Chicayo, and of sufficient size to 
take care of the future requirements 
of this rapidly developlny section of 
the country, on condition that an as
sociation be oryanixed on a plan and 
with sufficient membership to insure 
Its permanency.

T h e  plan proposed is that an asso
ciation of $00 members be oryantzed. 
one-half of whom shall be residents 
of this city and the other half non- 
resldenta, each of whom shall pay $100 
for a life membership in said asso
ciation. This fund of $50,000 is to be 
held in escrow for the period of ten 
years. If at the end of that time the 
aasoclatlon is still In existence, aa It 
wlU he. then the $50.000 will be re
turned to the association, but If the 
show should be discontinued durlny 
this period from lack of support of the 
people of the Southwest the $50,000 
will yn to the stock yards company to 
Indemnify It to some extent, for the 
Injury It wovld sustain by haviny a 
lot of useless bulldlnys on hand. We 
have Incoriiorated this association un
der the name of the National Feeders* 
and Breeders* Show, and have secured 
the required 250 members In this city, 
and now come to you to aid us in se- 
cnriny the additional 250 memberships 
on which the sncoess of the enterprise 
ds#enda.

T h e  certificate of membership 
whiek will be lasned ts yo« wiU en

title ysm. dnrfny your entire TtfO. to all 
of the rlytits of a stockholder tn a cor- 
poratlen, and In addition to that, to 
St^  entrance to the ezposttton at all 
times and In all departments which of 
Itself will be worth more to you than 
the amount you advance. You will In
cur no liability of any character by 
becomlny s member, and there will be 
no future dues or assessments You 
will not be asked for the amount of 
your subscription until the necessary 
number of subscribers have been se
cured.

T h e  exhibit bulldlnys will no doubt 
surpass anythiny of their kind In the 
entire country, rostlny approximately 
9300.000. The liberality of the stock 
yards company’s proposition and the 
nd^-antayes of this annual live stock 
exposition are so apparent that It Is 
unnecessary to mention them.

•■This Is an opportunity that we 
stockmen of the Southwest cannot af
ford to neylect, and we hope that yo® 
win feel enouyh Interest In this mat
ter to not only subscribe, but to ob
tain other subscriptions from amony 
your friends. We Inclose you _ blank 
subeoriptlon contracts for that pur
pose, and trust that you will aid this 
yreat enterprise by belny one of the 
first to return them properly siyned. 
We inclose list of Fort Worth sub- 
scrlbers.”

Stockmen yenerally seem very en
thusiastic over the proposition, recoy- 
nlziny in it an opportunity to make 
the fat sto<’k show in this city second 
to no similar undertakiny In the en
tire country. There Is a yeneral dis
position to subscribe for stock, and 
it Is confidently believed that but a 
very short time will elapse before tli? 
required 250 outside members w ill l»e 
safely secured. A few favorable re
sponses have already oome In. and it 
Is expected that durlny the comlny 
week the bulk of the subscriptions will 
have been secured.

EARNINGS OF TE XAS R AILW AYS
A study of the flyures representing 

the eamlnys of the various lines of 
Texas railways for the fiscal year Just 
closed discloses a very healthy state 
of affairs, for eA’ery one of them shows 
a very substantial Increase over the 
previous years.

Oros.s earnlnys of the Southern Pa
cific for the year were 110,000,000, an 
Increase of 9500,000 or over 5 per cent. 
Gross earnlnys of the Texas and Pa
cific were $13,000,000, an Increase of
9445.000, or 3*4 per cent. Gross earn
ings of the Fort Worth and Denver 
City were $3,400.000, an Increase of 
$8<>7,000. which Is over 34 per cent. The 
Pecos Valley lines In Texas earned 
$465,000, an Increase of $115,000, or 
33 per cent. The total gross earnings 
of all Tera* roads for the year were
178.000. 090, Involving an increase of
16.000. 000,

The greatest Individual gain was fr, 
the Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe, which 
earned 11,000,000 more than It earned 
during 1005. Next comes the Fort* 
Worth and Denver City, with $867.000 
gain.

Freight earnlnys accoi’nt for two- 
thirds the total increase, and by a 
curious coincidence, the per centage of 
Increase is exactly the same for both 
gross earnlnys and freight earnlnys, 
8.65 per cent.

The gross eamlnys of the railways 
exceeded operating expenses by 120.- 
000.000, ottt of which, of course, mu.-it 
come all fixed charges. Texas roads 
earned about one-twenty-fifth of the 
total earnlnys for the United Statoo. 
Freight earnlnys In the United States 
at large make up about three-fourths 
the total, while In Texas the proportion 
drops to two-thirds, due to the sparse 
population and comparative unproduc
tiveness of some sections haviny ex
tensive through mileage.

The north and south roads show a 
larger proportionate gain in passen
ger earnings, while the east and west 
roads show a larger proportionate gain 
In freight eamlnys. This Indicates a 
heavy movement of homeseekers, and 
an Increase in transcontinental freight 
traffic.

People of Texas are gratified to note 
the prosperity of the Texas lines of 
railway, which Is within Itself ample 
evidence of the general prosperity of 
the people of Texas. When the peo
ple prosper all Interests enjoy pros
perity, and Texas at this time Is en
joying an era of unexampled pros
perity.

BOOKER WASHINGTON TALK S  
SENSE

Booker T. Washington, president of 
the Tuskegee Institute, addressed the 
National Negro Bu.siness League In 
Atlanta a few days ago. and gave ut
terance to some truisms well worthy 
the careful and serious consideration 
of members of his race throughout the 
country. Among other things he said:

*‘We believe that while the world may 
pity a crying, whining race. It seldom 
respects It. We believe that the In
fluence of one great success In really 
accomplishing something that the 
world respects will go farthest In pro
moting our Interests., Let constructive 
progress be the dominant note among 
us in every section of America.

We have a duty. Our leaders should 
see to It that the criminal negro is 
gotten rid of whenever jtosslble. Dns 
of the elements in our present situa
tion that gives me most concern is the 
large number of crimes that are being 
committed by nwmbers of our race. 
The negro is committing too much 
crime, north and south. We cannot be 
too frank or too strong In discussing 
the harm that the committing of crime 
Is doing to our race. Let us stand 
up straight and speak out and act in 
no uncertain terms In this direction. 
Let us do our part and then let us call 
on the whites to do their part.’*

These utterances from the negro 
educator afford a marked contrast 
with those by other negro leaders at 
Harper’s Ferry a few days before, and 
serve to show that Booker Washing
ton is a very deep thinker and sound 
reasoner.

The ci'iminal negro is today the 
greatest enemy to the negro race, for 
it la through his actions that the race 
as a whole is made to suffer. And so 
long as there is a disposition on the 
part of some negroes to alnx>st deify 
that criminal element whleh Is mads

to pay ths penalty for the great wrongs 
It Inflicts upon society,  ̂ law and er- 
der. Jnst so long will the race as a 
whole be compelled to bear a heavy 
and unyMBling burden.

The shielding of a negro from pay
ing the penalty for crime, or the in* 
flaming of fhe negro mind on account 
of summary vengeance Inflicted upon 
the transgressor of the law cannot 
bring anything to the race that Is cal
culated to make the white people think 
any more of them. They should be 
Jiist as eager to bring all culprits to 
Justice as are their white neighbors 
and exert themselves to make peace
able and law-abiding cttlsens. The 
criminal element must be gotten rid 
of. the race must be purged of those 
who seek to defy law and custom, and 
u hen It does this there will be no 
lunger any real Issue between the 
races.

A m ong th e  E xch an ges

Fast Worth is In the midst of a fight 
for the Fat Stock Show. We will bqt 
all our slmoleons on that town land
ing the show. If there Is any one thing 
that I'\)rt Worth Is In love with It Is 
the stock business.—Denton Record and 
Chronicle.

It is alaays safe to bet on Foil 
Wbrth. F'ort Worth loves the live stock 
interests, and that love is mutual. Thai 
is why this city and the stockmen al
ways land when they go after a propo
sition of any kind.

❖  ♦ ❖
All this censure of Dallas for not 

furnishing water for the democratic 
state convention is entirely unjust. A 
large majority of the gentlemen at that 
gathering were tired of water long be
fore they left home.—Henderson Times.

And there Is another feature of the 
situation that should be carefully con
sidered. Dallas needed the water fur 
the navigation of the Trinity, *

❖  ♦
The Sixth congressional district of 

Texas has managed to get into a snarl 
by reason of differing interpretations 
of that fearful and wonderful docu
ment, the elei’tlon law. Rufus Hardy 
has been declared the nominee, but 
Dick Mays maintains that he had a 
majority of the delegates and was 
euchred out. Mays is going to the 
courts for r^ress, and as he has been 
a fighter from bis youth up. the fur 
will fly.—San Antonio Express.

The Terrell election law is continually 
bringing about embarrassing complica
tions in the state, and the effect upon 
the people will be reflected In the ac
tion of the next state legislature.

❖  «
The men who will plead with T, M. 

Campbell for appointment to office aiH 
be the men who did practically nothing 
to assist him In his race for governor. 
The average place-hunter works only 
for himself.—Tyler Courier.

That is a cruel reflection on East 
Texas, which prided Itself on the ef
fective work done for Tom Campbell. 
East Texaa did work jiobly for Camp
bell, even if the Inspiration behind the 
effort was an appetite for pie.

♦
The people of Fort Worth have de

cided In favor of the Fat Stock Show 
and will give Texaa a good time again 
this year.—Denton News.

The Fat Stock Show will not be held 
until next March, but the people of 
Texaa who attend can rely upon the 
usual good time they always have In 
i'ort Worth. ❖  O

Fort Worth has had six new carriers 
added to the postoffice at that city. 
This shows progress and Is quite a 
contrast wltH the state of affairs that 
prevails In the city of Denton.—Denton 
Record and Chronicle.

If Denton Is entitled to free mall 
delivery she can get it by complying 
with the usual requirements. Her peo
ple should get busy.❖  «

People seem to have gone crazy over 
West Te;cas land.s and prices are doub
ling almost monthly. When a drouth 
c«»mes the bottom w-111 drop out of the 
boom.—Oranbury News.

But the drouth may be slow In com
ing. West Texaa ha.s enjoyed good 
seasons now for several years in suc
cession, and bumper crops have been 
the rule,

❖  ❖  ❖
The mysteries of the Terrell election 

law are to find their way Into the 
upper courts through a contest from 
the Sixth congressional district. The 
wl.se Judges have had many difficult 
problems to solve, but If this case does 
not force them to resign they are bet
ter than the traditional nine Piilladcl- 
phla lawyers.—Austin Tribune.

The Terrell election law in the courts 
will be watched with much interest by 
the people of all Texas. And the Judges 
who have to dig out Its real prot’lsions 
from under the prevailing mass of am
biguity deserve the sympathy of the 
masses.'

♦  ❖
The Smith county farmers are get

ting up a ppultry show for this fall, 
and the buslnejis men of Tyler have 
called a meeting In the Commercial 
Club rooms of that city for the pur
pose of organizing and perfecting 
plans to make the show a success. 
The poultry business Is getting to be 
one of the leading industries of 
Texas, and especially is this so w’lth 
fancy poultry.—Sherman Register.

All of East Texas has been engraged 
in a big poultry show ever since the 
nomination of Tom Campbell. It is 
true the show has been confined ex
clusively to rampant roosters, but 
there Is no gainsaying the fact that the 
poultry business Is now booming in 
all Ê ast Texas.♦ -b ♦

This will never do at all. More girls 
than boys are being bom In San An
tonio. Will somebody please tell the 
stork to quit overstocking the old maid 
market.—San Antonio Gazette.

The stork evidently knows Its busi
ness. The boys now coming into the- 
world are so generally worthless that 
th« stock of girls is being increased 
as the real hope of the nation.

♦ ♦ ♦
Palma evidently prefers a peaceable 

solution to the Cuban revolution, if 
that is possible, and be offers the revo
lutionists unconditional amnesty if 
they will be ĝ x>d Cubans in the 
future.—San Antonio Light.

Palma would be glad to have the 
revolution stopped upon almost any 
kind of terms, but the average Cuban 
considers it part of bis natural duty 
to revolute. Tbe outlook for peace on 
the Island is not particularly flatter
ing.

T h e T elegram  and th e  
-------- T ex a s  P r e s s ---------

Booming Cone Johnson
There Is no question but that the 

nomination of Colonel Tom Campbell 
Is going to prm ide Senator Bailey with 
an opponent for the United States sen- 
ste. and as Senator Culberson also took 
part in the state campaign. It Is nat
ural he too should have an opponent. 
But The Tslennm does not believe It 
possible for Cone Johnsop to defeat 
ChralM A  Culberson before the peo
ple. It may be true that Culber.ion 
displaced the veteian Roger Q. Mills, 
but It was at a tltue when the people 
of this Slate belie/ed Mills had not 
been true to hla trust. Culberson Is 
a man who has measured up to the 
demands of the situation In the moat 
thorough manner jiossible and Is * 
statesman of the broadest type. Cone 
Johnson can preach very good lay ser
mons. but when It comes to statesman
ship he is not in the Culberson class. 
—Fort Worth Telegram.

Cone Johnson Is an Blast Texas man, 
young, ambitious, strong, of the best 
type; he Is In the current more than 
that he Is In anybody’s class for any 
thing In Texas, In fact, allowing a’ ’ 
the good things said of Senators Cul
berson and Bailey, and Johnson Is more 
on the order of a statesman than 
either of them. Yes. Cone Johnson will 
bear watching.—Gilmer Mirror.

Campbell’S Official Family
The most interesting feature of the 

Campbell gubernatorial campaign is 
now developing. In the form of loud 
clamors fiom the faithful who want 
_«H>d places at the pie counter. It will 
be remembered that an offichil slats 
was arranged for tlolonel Campbell 
during the early days of the campaign 
and the public Is anxiously waiting ’o 
see how nrar It was correct. And In 
the meantime, those patriots who saved 
the day ■will make Ufa miserable for 
the man who captured the gubernu- 
torlal nomination.—Fort Worth Tele
gram.

There have been many rumors as to 
the official family of Governor-to-be 
Campbell. The quality of a governor’s 
administration is indicated pretty 
clearly by the men with whom he 
surrounds himself; and Colonel Camp
bell’s action In this respect will l»e 
watched with Interest.—San Antonio 
Exiiress.

Pointed Paragraphs
Being funny Is the hardest kind of 

work.
The lucky man can afford to pose us 

a disbeliever In luck.
By dropping a penny In the slot the 

right weigh may be pointed out.
A woman cares not who has the 

first word provided siie has the rest of 
them.

When It comes to getting Inside in
formation the surgeo^ leaves the 
physician at the post.

A bird In the bush Is worth three 
in the hand—If the game warden 
catches you.

You need not fear that a man can’t 
hear a word of cheer if it’s pronounced 
“ beer.”

In the case of the police magistrate, 
some one has remarked that Ills work 
Is a fine art.

Only the wise girl selects for a hu.-- 
band a man whoseanother didn’t know 
how to cook.

Even the young man who Is able to 
hold his own may prefer to hold the 
hand pf a pretty girl.

A w’oman is always wanting a man 
to tell her that he laves her and she 
doesn’t believe him If he does.

A woman can do a thing she doesn’t 
want to do without making unprinta
ble remarks, but few men can do It.

But for a headache a man has in the 
morning he probably wouldn’t remem
ber the good time he had the night 
before.—Chicago News.

Quaker Refleotions »
The editor who steals Jokes must be 

a cllptomanlac.
Any fool can catch on, but It takes 

a wise man to let ga
A fool and his money make the rest 

of the world rejoice.
With .a woman even her salad daya 

are a matter of dressing..
No. Maude, dear, it Isn’t half so 

hard to shoo a hen as It is to shoe a 
horse.

Some self-made men give the Im
pression that they have cheated them
selves.

A ripe old age is all right, but the 
trouble with old age Is that it is so 
often green.

Even the poet might succeed If he 
would only throw away hls rhyming 
dictionary and go to work.

It Is the lightning that strikes, but 
the thunder makes all the noise, in 
which It resembles the walking dele
gate.—Philadelphia Record.

Reflections of a Bachelor
Unless a vacation costs a good deal 

of money, nobody thinks he had a good 
time.

Generally a man is verj’ dlsagreeablei 
If he hiis a hot temper and not much, 
good if he hasn’t.

There w’ould be real fun In going to 
expensive restaurants If you could get 
anything good to eat.

It’s the woman that no men ever 
would look at that seems to be most 
suspicious they are staring at her.

A woman is never sure she wants to 
go to heaven when she thinks the 
clothes they w4ar there might not be 
becoming to her.—New York Press.

WOBIAN WINS MEDAL
Mrs. Adolph Toppsrwsin Surprisse 

Crack Shots 
dpcctot to The Telteram,

NE5Y YORK, Sept. 1,—-One of the 
surprises of the year’s meet of Na
tional Rifle cracks on the range kf 
Seagirt, N. J., is a clear eyed hand
some young woman who four years 
ago had never handled a. gun, much 
less fired a shot out of a gun. rifle or 
revolver. She is Mrs. Elizabeth Top- 
perweln of San Antonio. Texaa. She 
opened the eyes of the veterans at the 
Butts on Tuesday by scoring fifty-nine 
out of a possible seventy-five In five 
shots each at 200. 300 and 600 yards. 
She thus qualifies for enrollment as a 
member of the National Marksmen’s 
Reserva.

This position of the young woman 
Is Just now puzzling the executive of
ficers of the National Rifle Associa
tion, for In past none but men had 
bean so honored. Even the represen
tatives of the United States govern
ment are In a quandary. Just the 
same, however, she received her ®iedal 
from the board of range officers as a 
qualified marksman. Although her 
shooting would Indicate it. Mrs. Top-* 
perweln is not a native Texan. Before 
her marriage she was Miss Elizabeth 
Bervaty of New Haven. Conn., and 
until four years ago, as she said, “was 
like every other a-oman. mortally 
afraid of firearms.“

V E T E R A N S ’ R E U N IO N  N O T E S
By J. a  ROBERTS

Vice President and General Man- 
R. R. Keith has been running 

bachelor quarters ever ainc# the re
union began and hls tent has been 
the rendeavous for all the unattached 
Fort Worthitea. but this la all at aa 
end now. The general manager’s 
ftronghold was atormed and captured 
Thursday morning by the following 
welcome f<»rce from Fort Worth: Mrs. 
H. C. Keith and two daughtera, MMses 
Mattie and Leonorr Leach, Miss Ruth 
Claypool, Miss Nannie l^e Gregory 
and Master Daniel I'laypool. They 
a-lll remain In camp until the reunion 
ends.

Old Children
The present reunion at Confederate 

Park has furnished abundant proof 
that it Is hard for people to grow old. 
Today was a banner day for the mer
ry-go-round and that popular insti
tution was not ‘monopolized by the 
young people by any means. Men who 
fought in the war between the elates 
and who votc^ for John Breckenrldge 
for president In I860 rode the ponies 
and enjoyed the fun as much as the 
youngsters, and one old mother whose 
boys fought for the south In the ’60s 
took a whirl on the merry-go-round 
and liked It so well that she took an
other one. Many people, on whose 
heads the whitening frosts of three 
score years have fallen, have yielded 
to the mad whirl and gone around on 
the ponies, and they act Just as young 
as the youngest.

Guests of Major Van Zandt
Major K. M. Van Zandt, comman

der of the department of Texaa, U. 
C. V., kept open tent Thursday and 
entertained a number of veterans and 
others. Major and Mrs. Van Zandt 
were assisted In entertaining by Mrs. 
J. \V. Adams. Mrs. L. V, Clough. Mrs.

Mayfield, Miss Lizzie Hovenkamp, 
Misses Alice. B'unnie and Marguerite 
V’an Zandt and Albert Sidney John
ston Van Zandt, Isaac Van Zandt and 
Ned Van Zandt. The following were 
among those who paid their re^jects 
te tbe host and hostess: Judge C. C. 
Cummings, Captain Friend of Bowls, 
Uncle Bfllie Letchworth, Justice John 
L. TerrsU. W. T. Shaw. H. Tanner, J. 
T. Rattan, W. H. Slay. Wm. Darter, J. 
W. Adams and J. B. Roberts.

Ned Van 2Uindt was the huntsman 
of the day and provided young and 
tender squirrel enough for the dinner 
parly.

Meeting -of Old Friends
Old men have met at this reunion 

at Confederate Park who went to 
school together and were thrashed by 
the same schoot teacher fifty years 
ago  ̂ who had not seen each other 
since the close of the war between 
the states, and when two of these old 
men a'ould meet there would be an 
adjournment to some secluded shady 
spot where the histories of two men 
for forty-five years past were gone 
over and old friendships renewed. 
These reunions are good for those who 
attend them.

Good Oder
There never was a large gathering 

of people In the world where better 
order was maintained than there is at 
Confederate Park. There has not been 
a disorderly incident on the ground 
since the reunion began. Intoxicating 
liquor Is prohibited and there has not 
been a drop on the ground except what 
one young fellow brought inside of 
himself, and It didn't stay long. The 
ca.sk containing It was furnished 
walking papers and It walked away. 
This Is due to the eternal vigilance of 
Provost Marshal W. G. Norman.

HURCiUS
Presbyterian

Taylor Street Presbyterian ^church, 
Blfth and Taylor streets. Rev. J. W. 
('aldwell, pastor—Preaching at 11 a. m. 
and 8:15 p. m. The pastor having re- 
turiuM from hls vacation, will be In the 
pulpit at both services. Special music 
by Rowland D. Williams and choir. 
Miss .\nnio B’elld will sing at* the 
morning service and Miss Frieda 
Downing at the evening hour.

B'lrst Presbyterian church, Fourth 
and Calhoun street.s. Rev. William 
Caldwell, pastor—Dr. William Fielder, 
president of B'ort Worth university, 
will preach at the 11 o’clock service. 
Rev. S. J. McMuiray of the North Fort 
Worth Presbyterian church ’Will preach 
at the evening service at 8 o’clock. Spe
cial music by the choir has been ar
ranged for both*of these services. Dr. 
William Caldwell, the pastor, will re
turn next week and fill his pulpit Sep
tember 9.

Broadway Presbyterian church, 
Broadway and St. Louis avenue. Rev. 
Junius B. French, pastor—Ser\'lces will 
be held at 11 a. m. In memory of L. B. 
Ly’day, an honored and beloved elder 
of the church. Mr. Lyday resided In 
Texas for sixteen years and moved to 
B’ort Worth eight years ago. He was 
associated in business with R. P. 
Smith, hls son-in-law. Several weeks 
ago he went with the family to visit 
relatives and friends in several states, 
and had the great pleasure of meeting 
them all, especially enjoying the scenes 
and associations of hla boyhood days 
in and around Hagerstown, Md. He 
decided to return home V>’ rail, while 
Mr. Smith and family took the steamer 
to Galveston. At Indianapolis, en route 
home, he was In the station waiting to 
change cars, when suddenly’, without 
apparent premonition, he died of heart 
failure. 'The funeral services and in
terment took place in Newton, la., 
Thursday morning. His was an ex
emplary Christian life. "His works do 
follow him.”

College Avenue Presbyterian church. 
1511 College avenue. Rev. M. B. Lamb- 
din. pastor—Services Sunday at 11 
a. m. and 8 p. m. I»reachlng by the 
pastor, Westminster League at 7 p. m.

Methodist'
St. Paul’s Methodist Episcopal 

church. Seventh and Lamar streets. 
Rev. J. F. Boeye, pastor—Preaching at 
II o’clock by the pastor,

Mulkey Memorial Methodist Episco
pal church, south. St. Louis and Ire
land' streets, Rev. George S. Slover, 
pastor—Preaching at 11 a. m. Sub
ject “The Palm Tree ChrlsUan.” 
Preaching at 8 p. m. Subject, the sec
ond series on “ Practical Lessons In the 
Art of Soul Winning.”

Church of Christ
Central Church of Christ—Seiwlces 

In the court house basement will begin 
at 10 a. m. with Bible study. Exhorta- 
tlr>g and communion at 11 o'clock. 
T#ere will be no evening serv’lce.

Church of Christ, Jennings and Can
non avenues—Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. m, by F. L. Young of Denton. 
Evening song service begins at 7:30 
o’clock.

Church of Chrtst, Rosedale and Al
ston avenues—Bible school at 16 a. m. 
Bible studies at 11 a. m. Communion 
service at 12 o'clock noon. Seiwlces at 
8:30 p. .m

Church of Christ. Brooklyn Heights 
—Bible school at 3 p. m. Topic meet
ing at 4 p, m. Communion serv’lce at 
5 p. m.

0 — ■>

African Methodist
A. M. E. church. First* and Elm 

streets. Rev. D. S. Moten, FHt. D., pas
tor. Sunday school at 9:30. Preaching 
serWee at 11 a. m., subject “Preaching 
Christ.” Monthly sacramental service. 
8 p. m. Preaching service at 7:45 p. m. 
Subject “ Our Reigning Redeemer.”

Christian
Bellevue Christian church. Laurel 

and Alston streets. Rev. C. P. Craig, 
pastor—Setw’lce* /both mprnlng and 
evening. Subjects, “Sympathy,” and 
“The Beginning of the Kingdom.” Spe
cial music. '

Tabernacle Christian church. Fifth 
and Throckmorton streets. 4Rev. A. E. 
Dubber, pastor—Services at 11 a. m. 
Subject, “God’s Call for Volunteers." 
Services at 8 p. m. Rev. J. H. Mohor- 
tor of St. Louis will preach.

Christian chapel, 1600 South Main 
street, J. W. Bartholomew, preacher. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preaching 
seiwlce at 11 a. m., Christian Endeavor 
at 7:30 p. m. Evening preaching serv- 
Ice at $:15 o’clock.

Baptist
North Fort Worth Baptist church. 

Boulevard and Fifteenth street. Rev. 
E. N. BelL pastor—Preaching at 11 a. 
m. Subject. "A Vital Question.” 
Preaching at 8 p. m. Subject “A Heart 
Asked For.” The pastor has returned 
from Mineral Wells and will occupy 
the pulpit morning and evening.

Epieoopab
Tbe Church of the Holy InnocenL 

Josephine street and Virginia aveaa%

Union depot addition, Rev. Charles A  
Elton, priest In charge, 11 a. m. cele
bration of holy communion and ser
mon. Subject, “Rest” ; 8 p. m. prayer 
and sermon. Subject, “God’s Wonder
ful Love.”

Lutheran
German Lutheran church. Rev. Louis 

Rothm, pastor. Railroad avenue and 
Hemphill street — Sévices Sunday 
morning at 10:30 o’clock.

Christian Science
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 502 

Lamar street, corner Fourth—Services 
will be held at 11 a. m. Subject 
“Substance.’’

Congregational
First Congregational church, Penn

sylvania and College avenues. Rev. 
George W. Ray’, pastor. Rev. Mr. Ray 
will preach In the morning on the sub
ject. “A Prayer Meeting In a Dungeon, 
or What to Do With Trouble.” The 
sermon will be followed by the celebra
tion of the Lord’s supper and the re
ception of new members into the fel
lowship of the church. At this serv’
lce Miss Estella Harman of Kansas 
City’ will sing “Fear Ye Not, Oh 
Israel,” by Dudley Buck, and “Jesus, 
Savior, Pilot Me.” Since her gradua
tion from a conservatory of music Miss 
Harman has studied under Alford Wil
liams of Chicago aind Miss Emma 
Thursby’ of New York. At the evening  ̂
service Mr. Ray will preach from the 
subject "A Model Young Man.” Miss 
Grace Ray will sing “Where Is My 
Wondering Boy Tonight” and “If You 
I>ove Your Mother Meet Her in the 
Skies.”

Trinity Church
Hemphill street and Pennsylvania 

avenue (take the Hemphill car). Rector, 
Robert Hammond Cotton, M. A., B. Sc. 
(London). Morning service at 11 
o’clock, subject of sermon, “The Ml.n- 
istration of the Spirit.” Night service 
at 7:30 o’clock, subject of sermon, “The 
Spirit Lasting to Envy.”

Presbyterian
Rev. R. E. Chandler will return from 

his vacation in the Panhandle Saturday 
afternoon and occupy his pulpit at the 
Cannon Avenue FTcsbyterian church 
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

The series of revival meetings being 
conducted at the Church of Christ, 
Jennings and Cannon avenues, by F. L. 
Young, are still well attended. 'The in
terest holds up TV’ell and several acces
sions to the ¿hurch are expected as a 
result of the meetings.

Rev. J. W. Caldwell, pastor of the 
Taylor Street Presbyterian church, 
after spending the month of August in 
Alabama, has returned to the city with 
his family. Mr. Caldwell will preach 
In his church tomorrow morning and 
evening. _

Texans in New Yok 
to T̂ e TtJegram.

NEW YORK, Sept. 1.—Texans at 
New York hotels:

Galv’eston—Cumberland. Miss E. Mc- 
Kvoy; Victoria. T, B. Scott.

Gainesville—Churchill, C. L. Mc- 
Cown.

Texarkana—Herald-Square, S. M. 
Ragland, S. S. Ragland, G. H. W. Levo- 
don.

Beaumont—Woodstock, R. Silver- 
man.

Dallas—^Woodstock. E. Beeman; 
Normandie. P. Llpshltis; Broadway 
Central, Mrs. Swearengen, C. E. Rear
don, R. W. Reardon; Everett, S. 
Block; St. Denis. E. A. DeWltt

Houston—Cadillac. J. C. Vigal; 
Westminster. J. W. Pardee.

El Paso—St. Denis. Mrs. P. Pitman.
Stamford—Astor. R. B. Evans.
Abilene—Astor. J. R. Morris.
Humble—Murray Hill, B. F. Doran.
San Antonio—Murray Hill, Miss El. 

L. Finnegan; Albert. W. A. Wagner.

Tsxant in Chicago 
Bpectal to The Teleoram.

CHICAGO. Sept 1.—Texans regis
tered at hotels here as follows:

Dallas—Auditorium, Mrs. M. A. Bar
tholomew and daughter. Miss Stew
art, Mrs. A. Whittaker, E. Marshall, 
F. E. Fleming; Sherman House, L. 
Keating; Grand Pacific, F. P. Har- 
rard.

Houston—Sherman House, Q. L. 
Woodward: Palmer House. Mrs. Mc
Clelland, H. Waddlll; Auditorium, J. 
F. Garratt

Beaumont—^Auditorium—A. To. Farm
er.

Galveston—Morrison, F. B. Wallney.
El Paso—Great Northern, P. Wells 

Brown; Victoria, P. W. Hart.
Austin—Great Northern, R. Ed

wards, R. E. Say’ler.
Hereford—Wellington, J. P. Snyder, 

Joe Coulter.
Kelleys—Palmer House, J. 'W. 

Kurth.
Texas — Windsor-CUfton, S. J. 

Wright _______  _
THE TEXAS WONDER.

Cures all kidney. bls.dder and rheu
matic troubles: sold by all druggists, 
or two months’ treatment by mail for 
9L90. Dr. E. W. HaU. 299$ OUvs 
street S t Louis. Ma Send for Texas 
testimonUbu

SATUBDAT* SI

VERSES THAT RINQ
The Common Lot

. r? • man; and who was hs 
^®*'*’**‘ thy lot be caM,

• ^ t  man resembled thee.
U^nown tbe region of hls Mfth,

The Uad in which he died «lAas 
Hls name has perished from ths 

This truth survives alone—

That Joy and grief, and hope and fear 
Alternate triumphed la ms Tirrmit. ' v  

HU bliss and woe—a snA«  ̂ a taarl-Oi 
Oblivion hides the reat .

The bounding pulse, ths laggald 
The changing spirU’s rlas a®d 

We know that these were M t hg lifasL^- 
For these are felt by wR. ^

He suffered—but bis pangfe atq 
Enjoyed—but hls delights a “  *'

Had friends— b̂is friends are 
more.

And foes—his foes are dead.
He loved—but whom he loved tksj 
f Hath lost in Its unconscioSu 
O. she 'aas fair!—but nasght 
‘ save

Her beauty from the tomb.
He saw whatever thou hast sea 

Encountered all that troublas _
He was—whatever thou hast has®;

He is—what thou shalt be.
The rolling seasons, day and:

Sun, moon and stars, the eaftiT 
main,

Erewhlle hl.̂  portion, life and DghL 
To him exists in vain.

The clouds and sunbeams, o’er his efs 
That once their shades gpd Rloo* I* 

threw. . '
Have left In yonder silent sky w*

No vestige where they flew;
The annals of the human racs,

Their ruins, since the world hsgsiy 
Of him afford no other trace 

Than this—There lived a maa!
—James Montgomery.
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Rumor Says Archbishop Win 
Become Caudina!

^perlai to Thf Telcuram. j. _ .  ^
NEW YORK. Sept. 1.—That Arch- 

bishop Farley of New York is likely 
to get the coveted red hat very soo®;:̂  
perhaps before the end of the present 
year, was the statement made today 
by Former Judge John Palminl whir 
was a passenger with Mr. Bryan a® the 
North German Lloyd steamer Prlnee,
Irene. Mr. Palmieri said also t^ t  
was his belief that the honor of the 
cardinalate seemed to lie between 
Archbishops Farley and Ireland, and 
that the former w’as apparently In thè 
greater favor with the pope. .

“In an Interview with the pope, last- *
Ing more than three-quarters of ag 
hour,” said Mr. Palmieri, “the holy 
father spoke in terms of the great<fst 
enthusiasm of Archbishop Farley.
There was more than a hint In the 
pope’s remarks that tbe archbishop of - 
New York would be advanced t® . a .. 
cardinalship and Merry del Val,
Vatican secretary of state, seemed to 
me to make this absolutely plain when 
he bade me give Archbishop Farley hi® 
warmest greetings.

" ‘Tell the archbishop,' said the sec
retary. that I bold him in the very 
highest esteem.*

“That statement, coming from so 
high a church dignitary at Rome, 
seemed to me to more than hint that 
there would soqn be another American 
cardinal.

“The manner In which the pope spoko 
of Archbishop -Farley,” said Mr, Pal
mieri last night, “and the way in 
which he seemed to be interested In 
the archbishop of New York indicated 
to my mind a strong tendency on the 
pope’s part to favor him. While I do 
not profess 40  know when the promo
tion of Archbishop Farley will take 
place, I am certain that it will be 
within a year from now. It may be
fore then. From w’hat I gathered In 
the offices of the Vatican, the ‘ idea 
seems to be almost. If not quite set
tled that Archbishop Farley a'Ul re
ceive the cardinal’s hat.”

K urop®«n
Blegsnt.

aer o f city's two tl 
oonvenient to Mtiro 
Close to host thsatr 
district 229 room s. .  
Inzarloos writing sad 
woodworic msbogsny t 
beds sad all modera cor
la every room : beantlfnll 
the best o( evarythfaie at r*

HOTEL TOI
(CUROPEi

The Fineet Hotel 8t 
South wee

W. W. Sloan Jr* 
Seventh and Throckr

^ I

HOTEL W
rORT WORTH. 

First Claes. Modera 
plea . Conveniently 
businosa center.

MRS. W. P. 
a  P. UANBYJ

FALLS THROUGH GLASS FLOOR

Omaha Telephone. Girl Fatally In
jured 

epfciat to The Teitaram.
OMAHA. Neb., Sept. 1.—Lena Jef- ’* 

fries, a telephone operator, 23 ysaw 
old. in the employ of the Nebradka 
Telegraph Company, was killed yae- S 
terday by falling from the third story 
of the Douglas street exchange boOd- 
Ing. Miss Jeffries was in the real 
and cloak room on the third floor, and 0L 
which has a glass floor. One of the ^  
sections of glam was cracked. Tho 
young v’oman stepped on this def»e- 
tlve portion and dropped to the baae- 
ment and was killed Instantly.

D E L A W A R E
European Pl^

One himdred and 
furnished exK)ms. For 
Everything strictly roc 

Elegant Caf 
Prompt Service, Cour 

ment
Phone 75. Main an<

RECEIVER IS NAMED

“DOWN TO OUR
NEW MACl 

Nice Ones, 9 for . . .  
Large Ones, 9 for .

H. E. SAI
201 South Main St

D R I N

IRON B1
Served Ev<

Í4.
Boston Creditors of Colorado Conoeni 

Allege Insolvency 
Bpeetal to The Teleffram.

BOSTON, Mass., Sept 1.—The Tay- 
lor-Parker Mining Company, a Colo
rado corporation, capitalized for $45,- 
000.000. was placed In the hands of 1% 
receiver yesterday. The receivership 
is the result of charges made by 
Clarence H. Knight of this city, s 
creditor for $5,000, w’bo alleged that 
the company is hopelessly insolvent 
and owes $221.000. The company if 
engaged tn mining gold at Dorchester, 
Ohio, rit lias offices at Colorado 
Springs and Boston. Thomas Goodale 
of this city was named receiver.

STARVING TO DEATH.
Because her stomach was so weak

ened by useless drugging that she 
could not eat Mrs. Mary H. Walters 
of S t Clair street. Columbus, 0 „  was 
literally starv’ing to death. SRs 
writes: “My stomach was so weak 
from useless drugs that I coald not 
eat, and my nerv’es so wrecked that I 
could not sleep; and not before I 
given up to die was I induced to try 
Electric Bitters; with the wonderfOl 
result that Improvement bega® àt 
once, and a complete cure followed.” 
Best health Tonic on earth. 69«. 
Guaranteed by James Wallnip. Hol
land’s Red Cross Pharmacy, Renfr* 
Drug C o.________

Lots of girls are weighed In the bal
ance, but most of them would prefer 
to wade in thè brook.______

IF ITS A REPUTATION 
you are after. White’s Cream Vermi-, 
fuge has a world wide reputatloe sej 
the best of all worm destroyers, and: 
for its tonic Influence on weak and.  ̂
unthrifty children. It Improve* their ̂ 
digestion and aesimilatlon of their 1 
food, strengthen* their nerx’oua *y*“ ; 
tém and restore* them to health *fld 
vigor natural to a child. If you 
a healthy, happy child get a bottle 
White’s • Cream Vermifuge. Sold by, 
Covey ft Martin.

10 T(

Nash Hardwi
FOR EVERYTH^ 

1605-1607 Main

•N O M  AT UVINlJ

TH E ARCADI 

SPECIAL
Hammocks, 75c, 11.00, $1.; 

1204-6 Main 8t

^  WANT YOU]
^ e  will give you 

Q- W. HALTOM ft BF 
10» Main St* opp. Del
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Stop at The

ord Hotel
■uropeen Plan

■ ite d , Blerant. Csiot. Located eof  ̂
Bar s( city’s two tlaest bonlevsrds, 
■BBSMlsat to sntiro bnahieas contar.

boat tbsatTM end shopping 
dtotriet 22S rooms. UO private baths; 
Isaarioss wriHiig and reception rooms; 
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hate aad all modem comforts: telepbons 
iBOfory room; boantlfol dining rooms—  
tea heat of svacythiug at m^'damte prioaa.

I M i dKksoa Chkaéo

HOTEL TOORAINE
(EUROPEAN)

Tha Finaat Hotal Structura in tha 
Southwast.

W. W. Sloan Jr.. Proprietor. 
Seventh end Throckmorton Streets.

HOTEL WORTH
r O R T  W O R ’T H . n X A d ,  

First aUas. Modara. Am ariesn 
piss. CoBvsnisatly loestsd is 
Duslnsss center.

MRSL W . P. H A R D W IC K , 
a  P. H A N K Y . Msnsgsrs.

ÍD E LA W A RD E L A W A R E  H O T E L
European Plan.

One hiuidred and fifteen finely 
famished rooms. Forty with bath. 
Vsc.1 j  thing strictly modern.
* Elsgsnt Cafe
Prompt Service, Courteous Treat-
■* menL
Phone 75. Main and Fourth Sts.

¡DOWN TO OUR STOARE"
n e w  MACKEREL

Nice Ones. $ f o r ........ ...............2 5 ^
Large Ones. 2 for . . . .  .............2 5 ^

H. E. SAWYER,
'Ml South Main SL Phones 8.
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IRON BREW
Served Eveiywhere
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h Hardware Co.
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G O O D  PRO G RAlvIS ENTERTAIN
VETERAN S A T  REUNION CAM P

Music and Speeches at Alter- 
HD0Q and Morning Sessions.

CROWD REMAINS LARGE

Many Leave for Homs, But Are Re

placed by Others From Fort Worth 

and Surrounding Country

The attendance at Confederate Park 
Friday was a little shy of what it was 
the day previous, but still there was a 
good sized crowd, estimated at 1,500 
people. Many went home the night 
previous and others left Friday morn
ing. but as wagon load after wagon 
load would pull out, others would come 
In. This changing of the population 
at Confederate Park will go on up to 
the last day of the reunion.

Old Tims Spsech
FVlday was a genuine Confederate 

day. The speech of Rev. Randolph 
Clark of Thorp Springs had more ring 
of old times In the south than any 
speech that has been made at this 
gathering and the speaker waa ac
corded the most hearty applause. The 
day was warm and it was hard to pull 
the people out from the shady nooks 
where they were taking their siestas, 
but after much work a big crowd was 
collected In the pavilion when old 
time music and talk of old time cus
toms in the south and the grandeur 
of the men of the south furnished 
themes that made up a most enjoyable 
program.

There was both a morning and an 
evening program at the pavilion. Al
bert J. Baskin, for Sons of Confeder
ates, speaking in the forenoon and W. 
D. House for the Sons and Rev. Ran
dolph Clark for the Confederates in 
the afternoon. Preceding the speak
ing, both morning and afternoon. 
Grandpa J. E. Clifton and his two 
granddaughters. Misses Pearl and 
Clara Vernon, on violin and guitar, 
discoursed the best and most enjoyable 
music that has been heard at the park. 
They played “Dixie," and that brought 
out the old time “rebel yell,“ and they 
played “ Natchez Under the Hill,” 
which was the occasion for a demon- 
Btration. Peekaboo waists and “apple 
blossoms” followed and the “ Bonnie 
Blue I-lag That Bears a Single Star” 
set the crowd wild. It was a good 
meeting and everybody enjoyed it.

Judge C. C. Cummings, master of 
ceremonies. Introduced A. J. Baskin 
at the morning entertainment and paid 
him a high compliment as a Texas 
product, a man who had "groweS up” 
in Texas and from the crude product 
had become the refined article he pre
sented today. This made Baskin blush 
to the roots of his hair and when 
he arose to speak, as a matter of 
course, he had to acknowledge the 
pretty compliment paid him. He said 
that Judge Cummings, in the kindness 
of his heart, had given him (Baskin) 
too much credit. “ But all I am,” said 
he, "I owe to Judge Cummings and his 
advice and encouragement. I studied 
law in his offic« and when my heart 
would fall me when I contemplated the 
serious problem of life. I would have 
given up the battle had not Judge 
Cummings urged and encouraged me 
to press on. He made me what I am. 
but, ladies and gentlemen, he didn’t 
make much.”

Beginning his speech, Mr. Baskin 
said his remarks would be not only to 
the Sons of Veterans, but to the Vet
erans themselves, and to the friends 
of his boyhood days—to them who 
knew “ me and my early environ
ments;” he was not going-to talk about 
the Confederate soldier and the cause 
he stood for. for he could not find 
words sufficient to do Justice to the 
valor of the one and the hoilhesa of 
the other, but he would speak briefly 
of the causes that led up to and pre
cipitated the war between the states 
—the greatest conflict of great armies 
in the history of the world.

Causa of tha War
“It was for a long time understood 

and charged that slavery caused the 
war between the North and South,”

Here is My Offer
I Will Cura You of Dandruff in Six 

Days or Money Back

THE ARCADE  

SPECIAL

75c, 11.00. $1.25 and $1.50 
1104-8 Main Street

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
give you satisfa ctlon.

•• W. HALTOM A  B R O , Jawalaro. 
Main St, opp. Delaware HoteL

Here’s an offer that no man or 
woman need be ashamed to accept — 
It is an offer that I am most proud 
to make. I am the discoverer of Pari
sian Sage, the one great remedy that 
is responsible more than anything else 
for the wonderfully healthy and ex
cellent condition of the hair of the 
French people, most of whom use 
Parisian Sage.

I have always claimed and have 
thousands of times proved that the 
best and easiest way to preserve the 
hair is to kill the dandruff germs with 
Parisian Sage.

No v̂, if you have dandruff and you 
don’t get rid of it you are going to be 
bald some day Just oa sure as the sun 
will rise tomorrow.

Dandruff germs kill the hair— 
Parisian Sage kills the germs promptly 
—cleans the scalp of all diseases— 
makes the hair grow soft and luxuriant 
stops falling hair and l-s the cleanest 
and most refreshing hair dressing 
made. I have come to America to prove 
this to intelligent people, and I want 
to prove it to you.

I have appointed H. T. Pangbum 
Co., comer Ninth and Houston streets, 
my agent in this city and have in
structed him to back up my great of
fer. If Parisian Sage does not cure 
you of dandruff In six days be will 
give you your money back. Parisian 
Sage for American people is made in 
my laboratory at Rochester. N. T., In 
order to avoid the heavy export duties. 
If you have no drug atore handy I will 
send you a bottle of Parisian Sage, 
charges prepaid, on receipt of 50 cents 
stamps or sliver. Address Prof. Gi
roux. care Giroux Mfg. Co., Rochester, 
N. T.

aald the speaker. *T deny this. A 
greater principU waa invoUred—a prin
ciple that is not yet dead and which 
will live until eternity begina and time 
Is no more.”

That the right of local self-govern
ment—state rights—waa the underly
ing cause that lead to the great war 
was Mr. Baskin’s argument and he 
u id  that history would back him up 
in the position he took. ’The govern
ment was young in those days, he said, 
and new states were knocking for 
admission with the union, when It was 
proposed to entail certain conditions 
upon the applicants that were in vio
lation of a principle of the constitu
tion, the right of states to settle their 
own affairs. Slavery was among the 
institutions recognized by the con
stitution and It was for the states 
coming into the union to sa)’ whether 
or not that institution should exist in 
the new states. The effort to take 
away from the states this right was 
the main cause of the war. It was a 
principle, not an institution, that 
caused the war between the states. 
The speech of Mr. Baskin was well 
received and heartily applauded.

Afternoon Program
At 2 p. ml4 Judge Cummings called 

the crowd together and announced that 
there would be more music before elo
quence, and Clifton, the Vernon sisters 
and John Baker on the piano rendered 
a number of popular southern melo
dies.

Miss Martha Cozsby recited “Life's 
Game of Ball.”

Wallie D. House of Mansfield, for 
the Sons of Veterans, was introduced 
and spoke for fifteen minutes on the 
south, its people and Its customs. There 
were two things he said the south could 
be proud of: The story of its heroes
and the story of its courtships. No 
country had grtater heroes or more er- 
thusiastlc lovers, and no country .'n 
the world had more cause to be proud 
of its history than the south did. The 
speaker drew a pretty picture of the 
old south, the nien. the women, the 
old slaves and old customs that had 
been wiped out by the war, leaving the 
people broken down, property swept 
away and a most serious problem to 
be met. the problem of building up on 
the wreck of war.

The racial que.stion was touched on 
by the sjieaker, and he said some peo
ple who knew nothing about the soutli 
had proposed a solution of the prob
lem.

“ But I fear that solution. Take the 
history of the negro equality move
ment, the Niagara movement and the 
recent meeting at Harper’s Ferry, the 
John Brown movemgnt and there Is 
in them threatened that w'hlch should 
be feared, but must be met.”

The si>eaker took the position that 
education and Isolation was probab’y 
the best solution—the negroes a na
tion to themselves. If they were ca
pable they would succeed; If not they 
would fall. If they would make ther;- 
selves respected they must make them
selves useful.

Mr. House gave graft a side wipe, 
saying If the money Involved In graft 
could be available It would pay run
ning oxr4»nses of the governments and 
leave a balance, and there would ne 
no additional taxes.

Mr. House paid a high compllme^nt 
to the old southern citizenship, and 

V'iild the war had wiped out the old 
southern aristocracy. “But when the 
old veterans are gone there will be 
here their descendants to honor their 
meriYory and upon the wreck of the old 
aristocracy they will build up—are 
building up the present great south^n 
cltlzenshli).”

After a glowing tribute to southerrv 
women and their devotion during the 
war, the speaker closed.

Rev. Randolph Clark
Rev. Randolph Clark of Thorp 

Springs was the next speaker, and lie 
talked as a representative of the Vet
erans. His speech was one of the best 
that has been delivered at the reun
ion. It was an echo from the old 
south, and touched the heart of every 
old soldier who heard it. He said in 
some parts of the country a Confed
erate reunion was looked on as a trea
sonable gathering, not as an occasion 
of rest, recreation and enjoyment.

“True," he said, "the old soldiers at 
these reunions talk about the war; but 
there are things about the war we 
have the right to talk about, because 
of the impression It makes on the 
minds of the young generation. We 
are often spoken of as ‘rebels,’ which I 
resent, and which all Confederate sol
diers resent. Why call men ’rebels’ 
who saved the constitutional govern
ment the only two times it was ever 
saved? Hl.story tells that the princi
ples we fought for w’ere recognized 
by the northern soldiers In the revolu
tionary war; for northern soldiers in 
Pennsylvania refused to cross their 
state line to fight the English, leaving 
the south to take care of their end of 
it. It was southern soldiers who won 
the Mexican war.”

The speaker argued that in the war 
between the states, the south did not 
fight for human bondage, but for hu
man liberty, civilization and state’s 
right.s. “ Uncle Tom’s Cabin” was 
touched on, the Stonewall Jackson 
memorial window in the negro church 
at Lexington, Va.. put in by negroes 
in honor of the great southern leader, 
who would buy negroes in order to 
give them their liberty was told oh 
and the speaker said that instead of 
indorsing slavery as right morally, 
Lee, Jeff Davis. Stonewall Jackson and 
other great southerners often manu
mitted slaves.

“The north never knew how the 
south treated the slaves. There were 
people In the north who believed the 
negro was worked all day In the field 
and then fed out of a trough like a 
drove of hogs."

The speaker then told of the war, 
the going home to poverty and deso
lation of the southern soldier, of his 
rebuilding the south on the ruin he 
found. 'Texas and its grandeur was 
told of. and the heroes who fought 
for their homes here were extolled. 
The speech was applauded at the end 
with a roar from the old soldiers, and 
a clapping of hands by the women.

The program at the pavilion Thurs
day afternoon and evening was full of 
interest and embraced features not 
originally oh It. The addition of the 
old settlers' talks was one of the most 
amusing features of the day and they 
will be continued, and a recitation .by 
Miss Martha Cosby of Azie of H. L. 
Pliier's “Echos of the Confederacy^ 
took the audience by storm.

The pavilion meeting was called to 
order at 2 p. m. by Judge C. C. Cum
mings, who said in the absence of one 
of the speakers on the program, short 
talks from ' old settlers would be 
added to the program, and he intro

duced Green Cole, one of the old set
tlers of Tarrant county, who, the Judge 
aald. can\g up Red River with Colum
bus when he discovered America be
fore Texaa was annexed to the United 
States.

Mr. Cola said he waa not a publlo 
speaker, but aa a single-handed talker 
to one man on a woodpile he could 
spin as long a yam about old times in 
Texaa as anyone else, and he proceeded 
to tell about hts arriving at Dallas In 
184$. when the flrat court house, a long 
building, stood where the present grand 
court house now stands; how he gath
ered nuts where the ^nger store is 
located and how he killed his first deer 
where the Oriental hotel now stands. 
From Dallas he came to Fort Worth, 
where he secured work in the county 
clerk’s office, and related Interesting 
stories of the peculiar methods re- 
.sorted to by old-time lawyers to get 
their law-breaking clients out of 
trouble. His talk was purely reminis
cent without any attempt at oratory.

The next old-timer was Captain Wil
liam Orrick. who said he was not going 
as far back as his friend Cole did. He 
said:

“I am going to tell you about the 
first time I ever saw Cole. He had a 
little box-house saloon in Fort Worth 
with a pine board billiard table, two 
bottles and one glass, and If two men 
came in together to get a drink one 
would have to wait until the other fin
ished to get a drink; ain’t that so,. 
ColeT'

Captain Orrick told of the times 
when he located in the White Settle
ment neighborhood, when there were 
only two houses in the section and 
nothing on the prairies but wild cattle 
that was common stock when beef was 
w'anled. He told of the gradual devel
opment of the county until the beef 
packing business hud to stop; how one 
year he was out of com and there was 
only fifteen bushels in his neighbor- 
hoc^, and how he cleared up three 
acres of brush land for one bushel of it.

“ But we have got over nil that now. 
Fort Worth bps grown into a grand 
city and Tarrant county into a thlckly- 
settlecl county with well-to-do people.

Captain John Harwell was the next 
talker, and he, too, went over old days 
in Tarrant county, telling of the then 
as compared with now most Intereat- 
Ingly.

W. T. Shaw, speaker for the Confed
erate Veterans, spoke on ’The Confed
erate Veteran As a Soldier and a Citi
zen.” His address was carefully pre
pared and was an interesting review of 
the war between the states, the causes 
that led up to it, the heroism of the 
Confederate soldier in battle, the suf
fering he endured and the patience 
with which he endured hardship. But 
great as was the accomplishment of 
the Confederate soldier in war, when 
war was over they were no greater 
than his accomplishments in time of 
peace.

Lauds Confederate Soldier
“The Confederate soldier,” he said, 

“sprang from the race which cairved 
out the independence of America in 
the war with England; from the men 
who followed Francis Marlon Morgan 
and Green at King’s Mountain, the 
Cowpens at Yorktown and burled back 
the minions of King George from 
southern soil. They were of a race 
600,000 of which had for four years 
held at bay 2.500.000 soldiers of the 
United States government and won the 
world’s plaudits for their valor.

“ It should be remembered." said the 
speaker, “that the south Itself furnished 
many troops to the union army, and 
that from Europe there was enlisted 
over 400.000 men to fight us. With 
the 400,000 foreign soldiers. 150,000 
white and hundreds of thousand ne
gro’ soldiers from the south, the 
north .had over 1,000,000 men to fight 
our 600,000 without taking a single 
soldier from the northern population. 
The European, white southern and ne
gro soldiers in the northern army were 
50 per cent more than tlfe entire num
ber of enlisted men in the Confederate 
during the war, and ordinarily should 
have been sufficient to sweep our army 
off the face of the earth; but the Con
federate soldier was fighting for his 
home and for the right."

The speaker paid a glowing tribute 
to the women of the south and urged 
upon the sons and daughters of tlie 
south to be untiring in their efforts for 
them and to never cease effort until 
the lawmakers of Texas had provided 
a home for the widows of the Confed
erate soldiers.

feflMPSEMtNTSlI
“The Rajah of Bhong”

“The Rajah of Bhong,” which will 
be seen at Greenwall’s opera house 
Monday (l.Abor Day) matinee and 
night. Sept. 3, enlists the services of 
an unusual number of clever people.

GOOD AND HARD.
9

Results of Excessive Coffee Drinking.

It Is remarkable what suffering 
some persons put up with Just to satis
fy an appetite for something.

A Mich, woman says: “ I had been 
using coffee since I was old enough 
to have a cup of my own at the table, 
and from it I have suffered agony 
hundreds of times in fne years pa-st.

“My trouble first began In the form 
of bilious colic, coming on every few 
weeks and almost ending my life. At 
every attack for eight years I suffered 
in this way. I used to pray for death 
to relieve me from my suffering. I had 
also attacks of sick headache, and be
gan to suffer from catarrh of the 
stomach, and of course awful dyspep
sia.

“ For about a year I lived on 
crackers and water. Believing that 
coffee was the cause of ail this suf
fering, I finally quit it and began to 
ule Postum Food Coffee. It agreed 
with my stomach, my troubles have 
left me and I am fast gaining my 
healt'n under its use.

“No wonder I condemn coffee and 
tea. No one could be in a much more 
critical condition that I was from the 
use of coffee. Some doctors pro
nounced it cancer, others ulceration, 
but none gave me any relief. But 
since I stopped coffee and began 
Postum I am getting well so fast I can 
heartily recommend It for all who suf
fer as I did.” Name given by Postum 
Co.. Battle Creek. Mich. Read the little 
book. 'The Road to WelivIIle." “There’s 
a reason.”

•ome of whom are well known in Oil* 
city and who may be sur« of a warm 
welcome. Prominent in tbs cast are 
the Elmore Sisters, those clever and 
accomplished vocalists and dancers 
who have won golden opinions from 
the critics of the east and in the far 
west, where their dancing created a 

• i.*'* of San Francisco
“  terpslchorean wonders. 

W. F. Burgess, the well known basso, 
is a fe^ure of tbe cast, and Rg(ph 

i,*** eccentric comedian aa “Quietus,” never fails to score. Tha 
production is magnificently staged, 
^ n e y  having been spent with a lavisb 
band for the ocenlc and electrical 
equipment, and the costumes are ex
ceptionally costly and beautiful.

Dandy Dixie Minstrels 
Quite the most pretentious organi

zation of Afro-American performers to 
be seen In this country has been en
gaged for the Dandy Dixie Minstrels, 
which comes to Greenwall's oDera 
house Thursday matinee and night. 
Sept. 6. Headed by John Rucker, the 
greatest exponent of comedy among 
colored lirrlc players today, Messrs. 
Voelckel ¿fc Nolan have secured the 
famous "Cotton Pickers” band of solo 
musicians. The company includes the 
Spliler Musical Bumpers. Mac Allen, 
the Torreys, Williams and Stevens. H. 
S. Wooten. Richard Barrett, James 
Crosby and Robert E. Leach among 
its principals, together with a host of 
singers and dancers who go to make 
up the moflt no%'el first part ever at
tempted. An olio of exceptional merit 
is followed by the latest negro after- 
piece, entitled "A Fowl Affair,” In 
which Rucker interprets the leading 
role of “Judge Yazoo."

Big Tent Theater
Tonight at the big tent theater, cor

ner Fifth, Taylor and Throckmorton 
streets, H. D. Rucker’s famous Korax 
Wonder Company will present one of 
their greatest comedies as yet gtveni 
entitled, “Wanted, a Wife.” The past 
week they have played to the largest 
business of the season under their 
great tent. Hundreds of people have 
been tamed away nightly, unable to 
gain admission. The tent is equipped 
with electric lights, electric fans. Ice 
water. A specially constructed stage 
Is used upon which these plays 
are produced. They change their plays 
nightly. Starting in the first of the 
week, the following plays will be pre
sented: Monday night, ’The Planter’s
Wife;” Tuesday, “Falsely Accused;” 
Wednesday night, “Camille;” Thurs
day plght, “The Deserter;" Friday 
night; “The Two Orphans;” Saturday 
night, "Jesse James.’’ Wednesday aft
ernoon at 3:30 o’clock a free show for 
women only will be given and Saturday 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock a free mat
inee for chiidrea will be given. The 
admission remains the same—10 cents.

Palace Skating Rink
An extra session from 10 to 12 p. m. 

will be held at the Palace rink. Lake 
Erie, tonight for the benefit of clerks, 
salesmen and others who are obliged to 
work late Saturday night.

Tomorrow there will be five sessions 
at the Palace, the first one running 
fr^m 9:30 to 12 m., no general admis
sion being charged. The afternoon and 
night sessions will be from 1:30 to 4. 
4 to 6, 7:30 to 10 and 10 to 12 o'clock.

On account of the big picnic to be 
held at Lake Erie Labor day, the usu.al 
Monday night session at which ladies 
are permitted to skate free of charge 
will be postponed until Tuesday night. 
Extensive preparations have been made 
to take care of the big picnic crowd 
Labor Day, and all attractions will be 
open to the public as usual.

At Fort Worth Rink
Floor space at the Fprt Worth rink 

has been doubled to accommodate the 
crowds. An exciting race is the feature 
promised for tonight’s attraction.

MAIN ST. BLOCTC 
REPORTED SOLD

St Louis Interests Said to 
Have Purchased Buildin/i:

It is understood that the sale has 
been made of some valuable M.ain 
street property, the consideration being 
$52,000, and the purchasers, St. Louis 
people, who bought for the Investment 
there is in it  The property is the 
Norton block, at the southeast corner 
of Main and Third street, fronting 
seVenty-fIve feet on Main and running 
back ninety-five feet to a ten»foot al
ley.

All of the three stores Into which 
the lower floor is divided are occupied 
and there are a number of offices and 
a photograph gallery on the second 
floor.

The block is a two-story brick and 
the corner store was lately used by the 
Traders’ National bank, prior to the 
latter’s removal to Its present quarters 
at 808 Houston streeL

Pittsburg Declares Itself
Pittsburg is rich in all kinds of 

presidential timber. A president for 
any work ‘ may be obtained here on 
proper application. Some day the na
tion will look to Pittsburg for a Presi
dent of the United States, and it will 
find him.—Pittsburg Chronicle-Tele
graph.

Knew His Book
“Under what circumstances,” asked 

the chief examiner, “would you call In 
another physician for a consultation?"

“ When I didn’t want the patient to 
die on my own hands," promptly an
swered the medical student.—Chicago 
Nei^s. __________

Tommy—Paw, did Job have stone 
bruises on his heels?

Mr. Tucker—Probably noL
Tommy—Gee! What did he know 

about sufferin’ ?—Chicago Tribune.

To a Ross
I rare not how the old world goes—
KHThatever fate may bs,
I^prlng is drejimln’ of a rose.

An’ wears that rose for me!
—Atlanta Constitution.

SHE FOUND RELIEF.
If you are troubled with liver com

plaint and have not reecived help, 
read this. Mrs. Mary E. Hammond. 
Moody, Texas. “I was in poor health 
—with liver trouble—for over a yekr. 
Doctors did me no good and I tried 
Herbine, and three bottles cured me. 
I can’t say too much for Herbine, as 
it is a wonderful liver medicine. I al
ways have it in the house. Publish 
where you wish.” Sold by Covey ft 
Martin.

fRUIT AT THE BREAKEASr TABLE
Nature Provides Its Own Remedies Which, if Used JudidouslT 

Insure Perfect Health at AU Times *
Aside from the pleasure of eating 

seasonable fruits before beginning the 
first meal of tbe day, this custom h u  
undoubtedly arisen from the w ^  
known fact that nearly ail fruit and 
more particularly plums and PRUNES 
contain natural laxative principles 
which act directly on the stomach and 
bowels.

Constipation, that dread and trou-' 
blesome complaint which is undoubt
edly the basic cause of nine-tenths of 
the dyspepsia, indigestion, biliousness, 
etc., so prevalent among our people 
today, and, which If neglected, surely 
leads to more compijpated and serious 
organic diseases, can surely be pre- 
vehted. and when not too far advanced, 
can be absolutely cured by the Ju
dicious use of the modem laxative and 
cathjirtic California Prune Wafers.

They are not a patent medicine in 
the ordinary sense of the word, being 
compounded from fresh California 
Prunes, which every intelligent person 
knows is truly nature’s laxative.

A dainty little wafer, always the 
same, compounded in a highly concen'*

trated form from fresh Califomlu 
Prunes, they are a natural dIasolvenL 
acting on the contents of the stomacli 
and bowels and not on tbs organs 
themselves.

They regulate the Liver and 8tou4« 
ach. Cleanse the System and Purify 
^ e  Blood. Cure aU Bowel Trouble« 
mliousness. Bad Breath. Bad Blood. 
Wind on the Stomach. Bloated Bowslo. 
Foul Mouib. Headache, Indigestlou, 
Pimples and Dlsziness.

Every household should have Its 
^ckage of CALIPORNlX 

PRUNE WAFERS, and at tbe firs« 
signs of approaching illness, or whs« 
under the weather, take a couple at 
wafers, and tbe doctor's bills will soo« 
be much smaller than they arc now.

You can eat what you pleaae If yon 
follow each meal with a CALIFORNIA 
PRUNE WAFER, which quickly dis
solves the most indigestible food, and 
helps to carry it through and out of 
the system in a gentle and healthful 
manner, without the slightest pain, 
griping or nausea. 100 Wafers for 25«

FRUIT IS NATURE’S LAXATIVE

California Prune Wafers
A Natural Dissolvent and Cure for Biliousness, 
Constipation, Dyspasia and All Bowel Troubles. 
------------------------Far Better Than PiU or Pnr f̂e.

lOO W A  R E R S ,  C E I N T S
II. T. Panirbum & Co., Ninth and Houston Sts., Fort Worth, Tex.

still Going!
Your Choice for a “Rest Up”

Gallatin, Tsnn. (near Nash
ville) ............................... f  2 5 .7 5
Louisville, Ky..................... ^ 3 3 .5 5
Cincinnati. O....................... ^ 3 6 .6 0
Lookout M’ntain, Tenn. S 2 9 .3 0
Shelby Springs, Ala........^ 2 4 .2 0
Maristtta, Ga.......... ............ S 3 0 .0 0
Norfolk. Va..........................^ 4 3 .8 5
On sals daily until SspL 30; 

limit Oct. 31.
For rates and other information, 
see J. ROUNSAVILLE.
Phones 229. C. P. ft T. A.

INTERURBAN 
INE

S25.00
TO

C alifo rn ia
POINTS

On sale daily
One Way Colonist Tickets

E. A. PENNINGTON,
C. P. ft T. A.

811 Main St. Phones 488.

GOING
NORTH?

NORTHERN 
T E X A S  

T R A C T I O N  CO-

Travel via the great Eleotrioi 
Line. No dust, srm^e or cinders.' 
Cars every hour from 6 a. mTts 111 
p, m. inelueive. All ears pass via [ 
Union Station in Fort Worth andi 
Cotton BelL G., C. and S. F. and ' 
Rock Island dapota, Oallaa.

W . C. FORBESS,

Gen’I. Passengar and Ticket Agent, 
^ d  and Mam Sta„ Fort Worth.

THE LINE

Harvey Dinin« - Observatioa 
Cars. Electric Lights and Fans,

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.
Wheat Building. Phone No. 2.

Drink Peacock
IT MAKES YOU PROUD.

At Soda Fountains and in Botti#«

Barbecued M e a t s
AND DRESSED FODLTBY

EVERY DAY.
TURNER &  DINOEE

To WACO and Return
SPECIAL TRAIN  

Excursion Sunday Septamber 2.

Picture Frames 
BROWN &  VERA

Main 8L, bstween 10th and 11th 8 t«

T. T. MCDONALD, C. P. ft T. A. 
$08 Main StreeL

Standard ffheater
W EEK  COMMENCING AUCL 27 

W . B. Friedlander Preeents 
“ Hie Highneee, the Mayer,*

Musical Comedy Burlesque in 
Two Acts.

Nsw Novsltie^ Nsw Songs, New

In conjunction with our all- 
star stock company of twenty- 
five spetdalty artlstg.

ADMISSION lOe AND 15e

ER (GÜI88IFIEID IDS 8 EGEIfED UNTIL 10 P. I FOR
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MW YORK STOCKS
ynlofi Pacific Climbs to Another High 

Laval— List Participates in 
Rise

JMoileY to TU Telegrom.
fOBW TORK. Sept. 1.—Union Pacific 

<tdlrane<l what was otherwise the most 
•cacaant session of the stock exchange

KPaan for quite a while by a spectacular 
fMrht to a new high level, the price 

in# 1% points during the brief acs- 
D, the high point being a gain of 

% points from the previous best level 
t  the week. This issue was para- 
MUnt In the trading from the sUrt 
ad after opening H to % higher the 
alee moved up continuously, although 
mne stock came out from time to 
toe. The best price was touched in 
he final half hour, and even the bad 
lank statement was without material 

gffect. While the volume of business 
fraa unusually small, sales for the first 
hour being lil.400 shares and to noon 
hnly 43I.OOO shares, the balance of the 
list was favorably affected by the

Ptngth of Union Pacific, as well as 
current belief that the monetary 

ingency would be relieved during the 
Idays, which caused some covering 
short holdings and engendered a 

Hse in prices of all the leading issue's. 
Kew York Central sold at a net gain of 
1^ , while St. Paul, Southern Pacific, 
Reading, Pennsylvania. Missouri Pu- 
piflo and the Copper stocks, as well as 
other Industrials, gained a point or 
■tore, there being a firm tone in evl* 
dwee at the close, while prices were 
^oar the beat for the general list.
.  Quotations

Open. High. Low. Close. 
X m .L o c a . . . .  72 7lVi 72
Atchison ..........106H 107% 10C% 106%
S.and 0 ........... 117% 118% 117% 118-«.,

R  T . .........  75% 7«% 75% 7«%<5m. Pac......... 173% 174% 173% 174%
& F . a n d l . . . .  55 6«% 55 5«%
O. and O.........  «4% «5 «4% 85

»pper............. 10»% 110% 109 .
48

and N......... 14»
48% 45%

i4atl. Lead . . . 78% • • • • 78%
'Anaconda . . . . 271% 27» 276% 278
Max. Central.. 21% • • • • e • • a 21%
1C... K. and T . . 70% • • • • 71
M a Pac........... 98% 98 96% 98
N . Y. Central, 143% 148 143% 146
N . and W ....... »3% • • • • . • . • 93%
Oe iWld TV • • • • e 49% 51 49% 50%
people’s Gas.. 90% • • • • • • • • 90%
Pennsylvania . 141% 142% 141% 142%

138% 138 138% 13S
He S< ATld la • • ■ '• 29% • • • • . . . . 30%
Bock Island . . 27% 27% 27% 2 • ‘A
South. Pac. . . 90% 91% 90% 91%
Sugar ............. 138 136% 138 136%
Smelter ......... 158% 157% 1.56% < hi
South. Ry. . . 38 38% 37% 38%

Pftul • • • • s 177 177% 177 177%
Texas Pacific. 34% • • • e 34%
Union Pacific. 191% 194% 191% 194
r .  S. Steel pfd 108% 107% 107% 107%
XJa 8b Sted e e e 48% 46% 46% 46%

e e e e » e 20% • • • • — 20%
New York Bank Statement 

Wpeeial to TMo Teletram.
NEW! TORK. Sept. 1.—The associ

ated banks of New York City have l.s- 
the following comparatively bank 

statement:
Reserves, decrease .................$1,420,500
Less U. 8.. decrease............... 1.430,000
Xa>ans, decrease ...................... 7,393.200
Specie, decrease...................... 4.287.204
X/egals, decrease...................... 82,100
^posits, decrease .................11,794.500
Clrculatlon.,decrea^ . 88,800
.VERT LOW RATES TO THE W-TIST 

The Chicago Great Western Railway 
‘ VIR »«M tickets to points in Alberta, 
British Columbia. Idaho, Montana, 
Oregon and Washington at about one- 
half the usual fare. Tickets on sale 
^ l ly  from Aug. 27 to Oct. 31. Inclusive, 
^ t  full Information from George W. 

coin, T. P. A., 7 West Ninth street, 
City, Mo.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Why, yes: an the fashionable women 

want the best In hats, and for that 
reaaon they go to J. M. Rcagan’a 
Sixth and Houston streets, to get 
them.

if  It’s anirthing In the furniture line

Cu want you’d naturally go to the 
dd Furniture and Carpet Company.

i82. Any way you wanf to pay. 
Don’t hesitate—Just phone 201. the 

Fort Worth Steam Laundry, and let 
them convince you that they are in the 
business to please their customers.

Wear W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoea 
Best In the world. Monnlg's.

See Cromer Bros., 1818 Main street, 
for Edison Phonographs and recorda

m N —W O N E I f -C H lL D R E fC  
Wm J$ Kldngya Ctirad Foraver.

you have a or dnO ache In the 
back n  Is untalstakeable evidence of kidney 
■oabla It is a warning to tell yon tronbls 
la ahead rnilses you fonwdy tiie cause Im. 
VadlatAr.
; l«ame back Is only one symptom of kidney 
mnbla Other symptoms are, being oblig^ 
to pass water often daifug the day and to 
M tu p  many times dnrli^ the night, lo> 
aMHy to hold your urlna smarting or Irrt. 
lallon, passing brlek^dnst or sediment in tbs 
Brtaa catarrh of the bladder, nrle acid, eon* 
•taat headache, dlsslness, sle^lesnesa nerv. 
pasnesaIrregular heart beating, rhcnmatlsna 
Hoattag, trrltabOlty, womont keling, lack 
M asibltion aad sallow eomr/aaoa 
h Hooper’s Parriey Kidney Ptds are provlsg 
to hs the saost wonderfnl vare ever gottn 
gut bar weak and diseased Kldneya

Pkarmacal Co., MUvaabe% HHb iMrIbntora ^
xprlee BO cents a box. 

sals by
COVEY A MARTIN.
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MW YORK GOIION
♦ •>
♦  American cotton markets closed
♦  today. All exchanges except Liv- ^
^erpool closed Monday. ^

Liverpool Cotton Cable 
Btoetal to The leiegntm.

LIV’ERPOOL. Sept. 1.—The cotton 
markél developed a very poor tone 
during the brief session today, and 
prices dropped sharply. With the 
American markets closed, traders on 
that side of the water operated here 
to a certain extent, although the bulk 
of the trading was for professional ac
count. Foreign news was bearish ani 
from the start prices trended down
ward, opening figures being 4 to 5 
points down as compared with an 'ex
pected decline of 3 points, while finals 
showed a net loss of 8 to 10 points.

Beginning today transactions will be 
made In half points as well as full 
points.
m The spot market ruled dull, prices 
being 8 points lower at 5.35d for 
American middling. Sales, 3,000 bales.

Futures.
Open. Close.

January-February ....4.93 4.88
Pebruary-March ..........4.92 4.»0
March-Aprll .................4.»« 4.92
April-May ....................4.93 4.93%
May-June .....................4.98 4.95
June-July .....................4.98 4.98%
August-September ....5.00 4.97
September-October ...4.91 4.86%
OctoY>er-N'ovember ....4,88
November-December ..4.91 4.85';'t
December-January ...4.91 4.86%

MISCELLANEOUS
Country Produce 

Chickens, per doren: Fryen.
$38̂ 3.23 per dozen; hens. $3.50®3.75 
per doz.; turkeys. IJc lb. Butter, 12ctf 
15c lb. Eggs, per case, $4.50.

Provisions
Dry salt extras. 10c; dry salt reg

ulars. 10%c; dry salt bellies. 14-18, 
ll% c; dry salt bellies. 18-20, 11 %c; ba
con extras, 11c; bellies, 14-18. 12 %c; 
fancy bellies, 18-20, 12%c; fancy ham.s, 
14%c; fancy breakfast bacon, 12c to 
15c; regular hams, 12-14, 13%c; kettle 
rendered lard in tierces, 11c: kettle 
rendered lard In 20s, 12c; kettle, ren- 
dere lard. In 10s, ll% c; kettle rendered 
lard, in 5s, ll% c: pure lard, tierces. 
10%c; pure lard, 60s. 10%c; pure lard. 
lOs, 10%c; pure lard, Bs, lOvic; com
pound bas's, 8%c.

Drugs and Chemicals
Aclde—Citric. 48c lb; acetic No. 3, 

8c lb; tartaric. 40c lb; carbolic, 30c lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 6c lb; r.ulphuric, 
commercial. 5c lb; cocaine, oz hot., 
$3.80 oz; morphine. % bo't.. $2.60 oz; 
quinine, 32c oz; gun opium. $3.75; 
powdered opium, $4.60 lb; berax, lump. 
10c lb; borax, powdered %s, 40c dox; 
%8, 75c doz: Is. $1.25 doz; 5s. 10c doz; 
bulk, 10c lb; epsom saits, per bbl, 
$1.75; small lots. 3%c lb; cream tar
tar, S5c lb; chloroform. 40c lb: sulphu”. 
4c lb; blue stone. 15c lb; ammonia, 26 
per cent, 12c per lb; alum, lump Be 
lb; alum, powdered. Sc; Bismuth sub- 
nitrate. Ib $1.75: gum camphor, lb

Canned Goods
Three-pound tomatoes, per dox, $t.40 

01.25; 2-lb tomatoes, per doz, $1.10; 
com. per doz, 90c®ll.25.

Sugar
Granulated in bbls, 5.25; granulated. 

In sacks, 5.25: cut loafs. In bbls. 8.05c; 
cut loaf in % bbls. 6.25c; fancy yel
lows. 6.25e; bbl. XXXX powdered. 6c; 
half bbl. XXXX powdered. 6.4Bc.

Molasses and Syrupz
Sorghum, bbls, per gal. 2S@31c; 

corn spnip, bbla per gal, 30®31c; fair 
re boiled, bbls. per gal, 21® 35c; prime 
reboiled, bbls, per gal, 22® 24c; choice 
rebolled, bbls, per gal, 26®29c; fancy 
®2.2C; fancy table syrups, half gal 
cans, per case. $2.15® 2.25; fancy sor
ghum, gal cans, per case, $2.0002.20; 
fancy sorghum, half gal cans, per 
case. $2.2502.35; fancy open kettle, 
half gal table syrups, gal cana per 
case. $2.00 gals $2.9003.50.

Wheat
Texas wheat, car lot, country point, 

f. o. b., 70 0  80c.

Wholesale Fruit and Vegetables
Colorado potatoes, 9%c bu; home

grown beets, 30c doz bunches; lemons, 
choice California, $4.00 box; Verdlllls. 
$5.60; oranges, choice California small 
sizes, $4.00 per case; California grapea 
$1.7502; choice Colorado apples, per 
bu box. $3: Colorado onlions. $2.35 a 
hundred: Colorado turnips. $2.00 0  2.23 
a hundred; cabbage. 3%c lb.

Hay and Fecdstuffs
Carload lots f. o. b. cars from mill

ers. dealers charge from store 3c to 
more for oats and corn and lOc02Oc 
on hay. bran, meal and chips.

Price of hay, $8.00 a ton, corn, shell
ed, 60c.

Chops—Pure corn chops, 100 lbs, 
$1.25: chicken feed, wheat. $1.20 per 
100 lbs.

Beans
No. 1 navy, 3%c per Ib; No. 1 Li

mas. 6%c per Ib; No. 1 pinks. 3%o 
per Ib; No. 1 black eyed peas, 8c per 
Ib; dry peas, 4c per Ib; Bayo, 4%c; 
English peas, 5c; spllt peas, 5%c; 
lentels, 8c; Lima beans. 8%c Ib.

Cheese
Full cream. Longhorns, 4 In hoop, 

15%c; cheese, full cream. 1-lb. cuts, 
15%c; cheese, full cream, daisies. 
15%c; prints, 15%c.

Green Coffee
No. 1 fancy peaberry, 15c; fancy 

polished Rio. 14c; choice Rio, 13c; fair 
Rio, 11% 012c.

Paints. Oils and Glass
Shingle Stain—75c0$l.OO gal.
Hard Oil Finish—$2.0002.50 gal. 
White Lead, per cwt, strictly pure. 

$7.75.
Mineral Paints—Per gal. 80c.
Dry Metallic Paints—Per cwt in 

barrels. $1.0001.10.
Venetian . Red.s—Per cwt, American, 

$1.50: English. $2.
Ochre—Per cwt. American, $1.50; 

French. $2.
Linseed Oil—Best IroSled. 56 lbs, 46c 

gal; raw, 45c.
Ihitty—In bladders. 3® 4c. 
Turpentine—In bbls, per gal, 83c; la 

caaes, 86c.
Building MataHal

Boarda, per 100 feet. $2.60 and $2.75; 
ship lap, per 100 feet. $2.10 and $2.30; 
flooring, per 100 feet, $$.2$ and M>50; 
drop aiding, per 100 feet, 12.26 and 
t$A6; celling, per 100 foet, $2.71 and 
$6.00; finishing, per 100 feet, $4.00 aad 
|4T8; flnlahlng, per 100 feet. $4.00 and 
$1.00; ahlnglea. per LOOO, $l.00 and 
|LM; pickets, per 100. 12.71 aad $L*0l

CHICAGO GRAIN CATIU AND HOGS
Wheat Deliveries Two to Throe Mil

lion-M arket Hae Firm Tone.
Prices Slightly Higher 

Special to The Teletram.
CHICAGO, S,*pt. 1.—Wheat deliv

eries were lighter than expected today, 
approximating 2,500.000 to 2.000.000 
bushels, and the market behaved ex
ceedingly well.

Bulls were Inclined to take a cheer
ful view of the situation and offered 
good support at all times. Prices at 
the start were %c to %c higher and 
as -there was comparatively little sell
ing pressure, the market displayed a 
good tone at all times, prices working 
up a full cent for the September op
tion. However, there was quite a lit
tle come out on hard spots In the 
distant deliveries and the initial gain 
was not Increased. Tha market closed 
firm with prices at a net gain of %c 
to lo.

Local receipts. 54 cars, of which 29 
were contract grade, us compared with 
a total of 22 this day last year. Es
timated Monday. 92 cars. Broomhall 
estimates world's shipments at 10,000,- 
000, of which Europo will take 8,800,- 
000 bushels.

Corn
There was no snap to the trading 

in the future market, but -the com
paratively light deliveries caused some 
covering of short contracts and the 
dullness was accompanied by a firm 
undertone. J-lnal figures showed a net 
gain of %c to %c.

Ia>cal receipts. 374 cars. Including 
205 of contract grade, as compared 
with a total of 516 this day last year. 
Estimated receipts for Monday. 413 
cars.

Oats
Oats delivered on contract approxi

mated 535,000 bushel.s. The contract 
market was dull with a firm tone 
throughout the brief session. I'lnal 
figures showed a net gain of %c to Ic.

Local receipts. 240 cars, including 33 
contract grade, a.s compared with a 
total of 286 this day la.̂ t year. Esti
mated for Monday. 203 cars.

Provisions
The provision market was dull and 

featureless, prices being umhunged to 
slightly higher at the close.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chicago Live Stock

CHICAGO. Sept. l.—Cayie—Re
ceipts. 400 bead; market steady.

Hogs—Receipts, 8,000 bead; market 
opened 5c higher and closed strong to 
5c higher; mixed and butchers. $5.:*0 
08.47%; good to choice heavy, $5.80® 
8.35; rough heavy, $5.4505.70; llght.s. 
$8.0508.50; bulk, $5.9008.36; pigs. $5.45 
08.36. Estimated receipts Monday, 
33.000,

Sheep—Receipts, 2,000 head; market 
steady.

Chicago Grain and Provisions
CHICAGO, Sept. 1. 

Ot>en. High. I.ovr. Close.
71% 
73"ii 
78%

Wheat— 
September 
December .
May .........

Corn— 
September 
December .
May .........

Oats— 
September 
December .
May .........

F ork - 
September 
January r ..

I.,ard— 
September 
October . . .  
January ..

Ribs— 
September 
October . . .  
January . . .

70% 71% 70%
73% 74% 73%
78% 7,8% 77%
47% 47% 47%
43% 43% 43%
44% 44% 44%
29% 30% 29%
30% 31% 30%
33% 33% 33%
1.90 16.90 18.85

.13.47

30%
31%
33%
16.90
13.50
o -X

7.25 :.22

Liverpool Grain
Wheat prices were %d and %d high

er at the close.
Corn prices lost %d to %d on the 

day.

cedar and bols d’arc blocks .per foot,
20.

Hides and Wool
Green Salts—33 lb up. 11 %c; lights, 

10 %c.
Green Hides by Expres.s—40 lb up, 

10c; lights. 9c.
Wool—Light medium, 20c to 25c;

light merino. 12c to 20c.
Horse Hides—Green salted. $1.25 0  

2.25.
Dry flint hides. 16 lb up. butcher 

flint. 18c; 16 lb up, 17c; light dry flint 
hides under 18 lb ,16c.

Rope. 
Manila, 
ply, 25c; 
ply. 28c; 

Corn— 
Meal- 
Oats- 

Kansas, 
Bran-

Cordsgo
basis of %-lnch: Sl.sal, 11c: 
15%c; cotton. 16c; twine, 4 
zero. 3 ply. 22c: sail twine, 5 
No. 18. flax. 26 %c.

Ear, 45c; shelled, 53c.
White bolted in 35 !b.s, 50c. 
Dakota, 39c: Nebraska. 39e: 
barley mixed. 37c; Texas. 35c. 
-Pure wheat. $1.

Rice
Extra fancy head rice, 6%c: fancy 

head, 5%c; choice head, 3%; broken 
head, 3c; fancy .Tananese rice, 4%c.

R. R, TIME TABLES
Arrival and Departure of Trains— A, from 

T . A  P. Depot, Front Street. Foot of 
Main. C, from Fort Worth union Sta
tion, Corner Fifteenth and Jones Sts.

Gulf, Colorado A Santa Fe Railway 
Depart Arr from
North. North,

a 8 20am.Mail and Express.a 8 40 pm 
a 8 40 pm.Mail and Express.a 7 50 a m 
a 140 pm.Mail and Express, a 4 55 p m 
Depart Air from
South. South,

a 8 05 a m. .Houston & Gal
veston Mall &

• Express . .. 
a 8 55 p m, .Houston

a S 25 p m
San

Antonion & Gal
veston Mall Sc
Express..............

a 5 05 pm.Mail and Express.
a 8 05 a m 
a 1 30 p m

H. A  T . C. R. R.— C.
Arrive Depart.Train No. 85 .................. 8.06am

Train No. 8 3 .. . . . . . . . . . .  8:30pmTrain No. 83..................
Train Na 88.................. 7:66am

7:40pm

FRISCO SYSTEM — A.
St. Louis, San Francisco A Texas Ry.

Ar. from Depart 
North. North.

Kansas City and St. L.
Mall and Express.. . .4:60pm 9:2|n«

Depart
FT. W. A R. O. RY.

ArrlvaBrown wood Mall and
Express .................... lt:66ara S:0»pm

•Record Special ...........8:20am l:6Ssm
•Leaves sod arrives at T. A P. Depot

FT. W. A O. C. RY.—A.
Arrive. Depart.

Denver 8i>ectal. for 
Trinidad. Pueblo,
Colorado Springe
and Denver................5:10pm 9:46ani

Local for Henrietta.
WichlU Falls. Ver
non and Quanah. . l:S0pm 10:4Sara 

Fast Mail and Ex
press for Trindsd.
Pueblo, Colorado 
Springs and Den- 
Tar ....................... 7:26am t:48pm

If l4 M.. K. A T. Ily.-A
Ar. Bora Depart

^  _  North. North.Katy Flyer ..................T:86pni ruaia
■MUSS Cltjb ^

Kansse City Live Stock
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 1.—Cattle— 

Receipts, 1000 head; market nominal.
Hogs—Receipts, 2,000 head; market 

steady; mixed and butchers, $8.20® 
C.20: rough heavy, |8®8.10; light. $6.21 
®6.37%; bulk, $6.2506,32%; pigs. $5 " 
8. l<>tlinated receipts Monday. 7,000.

8t. Louis Live Stock
ST. LOUIS. Sept 1.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 1,200 head, including 1,100 Tex
ans; market slow to shade lower; na
tive steers, $3.5008.50; Stockers and 
feeders, $204.2.'>; cows and heifers, 
$203.50.

Hogs—Receipts. BOO head; market 
steady; mixed and butchers, $8.35® 
6.45; good heavy, $8.2508.40; rough 
heavy, $6®8.15; lights. $8.3006.45; 
bulk. $8.300 8.45; pigs, $8 0  8.30.

Sheep—Receipts, 200 head; market 
steady; mixed and butchers. $6.30® 
6.45; good heavy, $6.2508.40; rough 
heavy. $808.15; lights, $6.3008.45; 
bulk. $6.3008.45; pigs, $6 0  6.30.

Sheep—Receipts. 200 head; market 
eteady; sheep, $308; lamba, $407.

MODERN MOSES OF 
UHERMOST TEXAS

When Moses smote theyock wllh Ills 
staff and caused a stream of living 
water to gush forth he wrought a won
drous miracle.

Here is the story of the Moses of 
Uttermost, Texas. Using a drill In
stead of a stuff, this man has caused 
not one but many streams of pure 
water to pour forth, and has thus de
livered his people from a despotism— 
not that of a Puraob, but the despot
ism of drouth.

This modern Moses Is R. J. Kleberg, 
manager of Santa Gertrudes ranch, the 
largest estate In the United States 
owned by a private Individual, and, 
perhaps, the largest In the world. His 
discovery of a great lake of arte.siua 
water underlying plains three times 
the area of the state of Connecticut, 
lying between the Nueces and Rio 
Grande, Is but one of a record of big 
achievements.

To appreciate fully the significance 
of Mr. Kleberg's discovery. It is neces
sary to bear in mind something of tlie 
history of the country beyond the 
Nueces. One of the first spots within 
the boundaries of the United States to 
be trodden by the foot of the white 
man, this territory has fascinated all 
who beheld It, for nearly four cen
turies; yet until a short time ago. it 
baffled every attempt to do more than 

- raise a few cattle upon It.
Ages ago the whole country was a 

part of the Gulf of Mexico. When 
the shallow waters had caiTied sedi
ment thither until a soil of extreme 
riclwM̂ SH had been deposited to a depi:i 

*of thirty to sixty feet, the shore line 
advanced, creating it plain IbO miles 
long and 100 miles wide. Without p. 
water course or a marsh or a stone or 
a hill or a tree In his way, a skill
ful plowman could have turned an un
broken furrow In a perfectly straight 
line from the Nueces southward 130 
miles to the Rio Grandeu

In March and April the whole plain 
was carpeted with a waving mass of 
wild flowers of every hue of the rain
bow. No wonder France and Spain 
quarreled over the i>08session of thi.s 
seeming paradise, nor that the quarrel 
was handed down to Mexico and the 
republic of Texas, and continued by 
the farmer and the ranchman.

But the farmers, though they triol 
again and again, were always glad v> 
escape with their lives at the sacrifice 
of all their scanty poa8es.slon.s, for the 
climate wa.s hopelessly arid. It was 
concerning this part of Texas that Pliil 
Sheridan, then a sub-Iieulenant in 
General 'faylor’s army, uttered his fa
mous profane epigram, that If he 
owned hell and Texas, he would rent 
Texas and live In hell. W’hen the 
cattlemen were left at last In undis
puted possession of the country be
yond tlie Nueces, they divided It into 
ranches ranging In size from vast es- 

I tales one and a half times the area of 
i  Rhode Island il»»wn to modest little 
I homesteads of a hundred thousand

and Chicago Mall and
Express ........................ 7:50am IDlEam

Kansas City, Rt. Ix»uls 
and*Chicago Fast Ex
press ........................... 6:10pin 9:00pm

Ar. from Dcr'art 
South. Soutlk

Houston s.id Oslveston 
nnd San Antonio Katy
Flyer .........................  8:10am 7:45pm

iloiistOTi Msll and Ex..10:65am 8:30am
Houston Mail and Ex.. 6:3Ctnc 6:40pm

C.. R. I. A  Q. Ry — A.
Arrive.

Omaha and Missouri
River .........................  7:16pm

Kansas City. Chicago.
Denver, folo. Springs,
and Pueblo Fast Ex.. 7:10sm

Graham Mixed ............10:20am
DALLAS LINK 

Am. Msil and Express. 8:40pm 
Mail and Express . . . .  8:20am 
Dallas to Graham . . . .  4;20pm 

COTTON B E L T  R O U T E - Arrlve.
St. Louis Limited...... . 8:SGpm
Dnilas. Memphis and St.

Louis ..................   8:50am

Depart
8:S5aiB

9:00pn» 
4:40pin '
7 40am 
7:40pm 

10:3i>am 
A
Depart
8:25am
9:10pm

TE XA S A  PACIFIC R Y /-A
Ar. from 

* East.
Cannon Ball ............   7:40pm
Mail and Express... 4:45pm
Dallas Local ............... 5:16pm
Dallas and Weather

ford Local ............. 8; 15pm
Dallas Local ............. 6:45pm
Marshall L o ca l......... 8:00am
Mail and Express... .10:20am
Dallas Local .............8:35am

Ar, from 
West.

Big Springs Mail and
Express.................... 7:00am

Weatherford Local ..10 ;50am 
El Paso Ehipress . . . .  6:30pm 
Mineral Wells Express 4:05pm

Arrive.
rranscontinental Di

vision, via Sherman,
Mall and Express.. 4;65pm

Depart
East.

7:45am
10:00am*
7:00aui

11:05am
8:00pm
5:16pm
8:00pm
4:15pm
Depart
West

8:05pm
3:25pin

10:60am
8:40ara
Depart.

8:05am

I- A Q. N. R. R.*—A.
„   ̂ „  Arriva. Depart
Rooston and San Anto

nio Express  7:40pm T:45am
•Austin and San Antonio 

Express . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 . 26pm 4:29pm

. . .t'oremost among the larger rahehes 
was Santa Gertrudes, which was 
founded by Captain Richard King, a 
Mississippi river pilot, who had be<-n 
engaged with his friend. Captain MIf- 
fin Kenedy, to handle the steamboats 
which transported supplies along the 
Gulf coast and up the Rio Grande for 
the .American forces during the Mexi
can war. Captalri King was fascinated 
with the Gulf coast country, as many 
others had been, and set out to estab
lish the biggest ranch in the country. 
He was successful in this undertak
ing. At the time of his death, twenty- 
two years ago, he owned 800,000 acre» 
well stock within thé usual native cat
tle.

When Captain King died his widow 
intrusted to her son-in-law, R. J. Kle
berg. the management of Santa Oei- 
trudes. Mr. Kleberg, who was bom 
within 150 miles of the ranch, is de
scended from a Prussian who once per
formed a distinguished service for the 
king of Prussia. In gratitude for this 
the king obligated himself to provide 
means to pay for the education of the 
Kleberg children for all time. But the 
family prospered in America, and Mr. 
Kleberg contrived to secure a college 
education and study law without avail
ing himself of tiie royal bounty to 
which he was entitled. Ranch life on 
the dry plains of Texas was more at
tractive to him. however, than the still 
dryer profession of the law.

Mr. Kleberg undertook to carry to 
completion the ambition of Captain 
King. The first step was to perfect 
titles to the land, a work that had hith
erto been impossible on account of tho 
Incomplete judicial machinery of the 
new country. After this constructive 
work was begun, he bought land In 
small parcels until Santa Gertrudes 
had expanded into a domain of 1.200,- 
000 acres. The area of Rhode Island, 
measuring Narrugansett bay and all. 
Is 800,000 acres. But with yearling} 
$8 a head the income from so large an 
estate was not satisfactory, even when 
stocked up at Us full capacity of one 
steer to ten acres. He undertook to 
Improve the cattle, and bought blooded 
bulls Y>y the carload. The bulls In- 
Tariably died within a few days after 

reaching the ranch.
Old cowmen said acclimation fever 

was the cause, and that it was use
less to try to bring In cattle from oth
er localities; that they always died. 
The explanation was not satlsf.actory. 
Mr. Kleberg observed that the strange 
bulls only sickened after th€-y had 
been bitten by a species of tick com
mon to tiie country.

He wrote to Secretary Rusk, the’ i 
the liead of the agricultural depart
ment, that he believed the bite of the 
tllcks caused the fever and asked that 
a man be sent to help lilin investigate 
the problem. An expert came, and aft
er two years’ study, with the assistance 
of Mr. Kleberg, mastered the cause 
of Texas fever in cattle and provided 
a means of prevention l>y inoculation. 
The preventive hits proved almost In
fallible. Mr. Kleberg's idea ha-s re
sulted in the saving of countless mil
lions to the livestock industry of tiie 
nation for the Texas fever ravaged the 
local lierds wherever Texas cattle were 
sent.

Having found the weapon for com
bating the fever, the work uf breeding 
up the cattle went on smoothly enough 
until every hoof on the ranch was 
from one-half to fifteen-sixteenths 
Hereford or Durham, and the value of 
the stock had been more than doubled.

But always the problem of an ade
quate water supply for the thirsty 

I herds on the arid plains grew more and 
j more pressing. Surface wells were dug 

and equipped with windiniils, but 
within twenty miles of Ih« coast the 
water was brackish and everywhere 
the supply was Insufficient and unsat- 
i.‘-fuclory.

When it began to lcF)k as If it w.is 
a question of finding water or going 
out of business. Mr. Kleberg hired a 
gang of well drillers and ordered then’ 
tn keep right on boring until their drill 
came out on the other side of the e.arth 
unless they found water sooner. When 
the well gang arrived at the scene of 
their labors one morning after reach
ing a depth of 800 feet they fout.ii 
water flowing out of the well. At oth'^r 
of Mr. Kleberg's ideas had borne fr’.iil 
of momentous importance.

After a second well with a flow of 
250 gallons a minute had been brought 
in by way of verifying the discovery 
Mr. Kleberg drove to the nearest tele- 
grapti office, twenty miles away, and 
wired an order for four well 'borii'g 
outfits and a dozen carlo.ads of casing. 
The work of boring wells went forward 
witliout Interruption until 125 w’ells 
on Santa Gertrudes were spouting at 
the rate of 26 to 400 gallons a minute.

Other ranchmen wiio, on learning of 
Mr. Kleberg's discovery, al.so bought 
wcil boring outfits and undertook to 
tap the underground re.servoir. en
countered a difficulty with which the 
original Moses did not have to con
tend. and that was the difficulty in 
taking care of the water after they 
got it.

The artesian belt was found to dip 
toward the gulf, so tliat while the 
water lay deeper near the coast, the 
flow was very much stronger. While 
boring at the depth of 1,200 feet on 
I.a Pîirra ranch one day the drill sud
denly shot out of the grouiid imme
diately in advance of an Impromptu 
gey-ser. The next Instant the men 
around the derrick took a nice cool 
unpremeditated doutiie Irath. The 
geyser tlireatened to drown ont the 
gang and wash away the outfit before 
It could be controlled.

It was necessary to fasten a sectiori 
of pipe to the top of the well tubing, 
with an elbow and another section of 
pipe to turn the stream horizontally 
to carry It away from the well. Anv 
one who wants to get a working Ids.a 
of the pleasure of the task can do so 
by trying to put a new faucet on the 
bath tub without shutting off the 
water In the cellar.

It took three hours to aceompllsh the 
task, and when It was done there was 
nothing in the appearance of the men 
ror of the adjacent landscape to su.g- 
gest an arid climate. The net result 
achieved up to the present times is a 
grand total of 275 artesian wells on an 
area 75 by 125 miles, with an aggre
gate flow of 40,000,000 gallons every 24 
hours. '

Now. on the dry plains, where cattle 
once wandered weary miles In search 
of water and not Infrequently died of 
thirst at last, numerous lakelets, w’hich 
are constantly increasing In size and 
number, the overflow from artesian 
w'ells. shimmer in the brilliant sun. 
Myriads of water fowl have eagerly 
appropriated them for their summer 
home. Instead of continuing on to the 
less hospitable shores of Canada. At 
Ban ta Gertrudes ranch, where salt 
mackerel was once the only fish 
known, a pond fed by an artesian 
well keeps the table abundantly sup
plied with black bass. Plans for stock
ing the larger lakes with bass are un
der consideration which may yet make 
arid Texas the rival of northern Wls- 
consln a» a fishing resort

"WANTED—Girl to stay nights with 
lady; will hoard her for her com

pany: references exchanged. Call at 
412 East Thh-d StreeL Fort Worth.
ROOMS FOR RENT—Unfumisbed or 

partly furnished. 816 West Third 
streeL
TWO nice connecting rooms for r«nt; 

bath and phone. Phone 284$,

RELIABLE DENTISTRY
CONSULTATION, 
EXAMINATION  
AND a d v i c e

Full Set of Teeth.................................. $3-00
Amalgam F il lin g s ... . . ........................... 25o
Stiver F illin g s ..................   50o
Bono Fillin gs - hO—
Plàtina Filfings ............................... 75o up
Gold Fillings ................................ $1.00 up

We extract teeth absolutely without 
pain or no pay. We make you a fu'l 
set of teeth for $3.(10. We make teeth 
without plates. Crov/n and hridgn a 
specialty. We will give you a written 
guarantee for 16 years with all our 
work. Hours, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sun
day, 8 to 2.

D R 8 . C R A T O N  A  W U R Z B A C H ,
403 Houston StreeL Fort Worth.

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINA.NCE NO. 988.
AN Ordinance Amending Ordlnan '̂C

No. 90S, Which is an Ordinance Reg
ulating the Speed of Automobiles in
the City of Fort Worth.
Be It ordained by the City Council 

of the City of Fort Worth;
Section 1. That section 3 of ordi- 

n.ance No. 903, which Is on ordinance 
legulating the speed of autnmobllen in' 
the city of Fort Worth be, and the 
same is hereby amended, so that the 
same shall read as follows, to-wit:

“Sec. 3 It shall hereafter be unlaw
ful for any person, firm or corporation 
to drive people, or to use, or lo cause 
to be propelled or used in, along
or across any public square, street, al
ley, or public place In the city of Fort 
Wortli, any vehicle or vehicles of tha 
kind commonly known and styled as 
automobiles, even though the same be 
duly registered and numbered as pro
vided in section 2 of this ordinance, 
'jntesg the said vehicle or vehicles 
shall be provided with at least two 
lights, which during the hours of 
darkness, and which shall be of such 
character, size and strength as to be 
plainly visible for one-fourth of a mile 
in front of the said vehicle; and It 
shall also be unlawful unless the said 
vehicle or vehicles shall be provided 
with a good and sufficient gong or 
liorn capable of giving such warning 
as can be plainly heard for a distance 
of at least six hundred feet.

It shall also be unlawful ii the said 
■/ehlcle or vehicles shall proceed at a 
greater rate of speed than seven miles 
an hour."

Sec. 2. That all ordinances and 
parts o6 ordinances in conflict here
with be "the same and are hereby re
pealed to the extent that they conflict 
Herewith.

Sec. 3. That this ordinance take ef
fect and. be in force* from and after 
its pa.s.sase and publication as required 
by law.

ITled August 18, 1908.
JOHN T. MO.NTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
Pa.ssed under suspension of rules 

August 20, 1906.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
Rpcored In Ordinance Book E, page 

167, August 28, 1906.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after its passage as 
required by the charter, takes effect 
tiie same as if approved.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

CLAIRVOYANT

IOC — YOUR HAND READ—IOC—A 
high-grade scientific palm, card 

reading and trance fortune teller is 
now being carried on dally at the par
lor of Prof. J, Deronda's, in a private 
home, located on East Belknap. 212. 
Everybody Invited to come and kno.v 
your destiny.
MLLE. ST. ELMO, astrologer, gives 

full chart of life, past and future. 
Also advice on all business or domes
tic difficulties; satisfaction guaranteed, 
214 W. Sixth street, city.

MINERAL W ATER

EDERVILLE MINERAL WATER—I 
have made arrangements now to fur

nish all who want this water fresh 
daHy: prompt delivery. Phone 4035. 
old. R. Walker.
MINERAL WATER—Star. Pike, Sang- 

curo Sprudel and Texas Carlsbad. 
Old phone 402. 1016 Houston street.
FOR GIBSON OR CRAZY WF.LL 

water.old pTione 2167; new phone 
1967. Mineral Water Depot. Peacock 
& Lee. agents.

N. J. WADE, attorney at law. Rey
nolds building. Phone 180.

COOK & ORR. lawyers, 909 Houston 
street Floore bldg., phone 4019.

C. K. BELL, lawyer. 810-811 Wheat.

.K RECENT census shows 90 per cent 
of the banks In Texas use the Rem

ington Typewriter. Why? Because it 
is the most economical investmefiL Ail 
makes of machines taken in exchange. 
Send or call for descrlpl'.vo catalogue. 
Remington Typewriter Company, 111 
West NlntL 'Street. Fort Worth. Texas.

SAFES

FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on 
hand at all times several sizes and 

solicit your Inquiries and orders. 
Nash Hardware Co.. Fort Worth.

UMBRELLAS

WANTED—1.000 umbrellas to recover 
and repair. Charles Bagget. 30$ Mala 

StreeL

^We handle the best 
In Vehicles, Harness 

,and Rubber Tires.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY 
401-403 Houston Street

EASY PAYMENTS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your 

home at one dollar per week at R. E. 
L.ewls’ Furniture Co., 212-14 Houston 
StreeL

W R irain H iu~  .TUMAMltoBRAink

SPECIAL N O T jC fj

MT prices aré: Co«t and
coaL panta and veaL e ie ^  

preesed, $1.6»; Panama, hata, 
and reblocked, $1; felt hats, 
and reblocked, $1. Ladies’ garu 
epoclalty. Union Steam Dye Wor 
West Ninth streeL Phone and 
will come. Old 2493. new 1280. 
Ricbords. proprietor.
ALL PARTIES having claims .

the late Dr. C. M. Drew of 
Fort Worth are requested to fUel 
with D. B. Smith. 1811 Malti, J 
Fort Worth. Texas, within tbiity! 
from date, this 7tb inonth. 81i 
of 1908.

DR. O. B. NICHOLSON. DeaUat.i 
removed to the Brooker bq| 

corner Fourth and Main streets,' 
flcor. where he will be pleased 
his old patrons and friends as 
new ones. Take ele\'ator.
ONE-HALF Interest In wM 

steam laundry for sale at a 
rifice if sold this week. Bnal 
change. 202% Main streeL 
new 931, old 4782.___________
MAMA'S CHILE PARLOR fe 

Come Sammie, Johnnie and 
CuBtomers from everywhere aadl 
You will find this place at 1$M
WANTEa> everybody ci 

take notice that "Bird" 
signs at 114 E. 4(h i 
phone 1023.
NEW BUGGY WASHING 

Buggies washed, oiled and 
tightened while you watt. „ , ,  
Creech, 413 Throckmorton. Phona^
WANTED—To board and earâ  

thirty head of horses; stahla 
corner Fourteenth and Rusk 
Call or phone 3904. old.
J. L. DOWDY, planoa organa__

distributer for the great Jacob 
and other factories. 207% Maig' 
Phone 1053.
ONE DOLLAR CA^H and one 

each week buys choice lot in 1 .^  
Heights. P. M. De VitL 41$ Mala
FOUND—A lady's hat pin. Owner 

have same by describing and 
Ing for ad. Call Telegram office.
MRS. J. P. REYNOLDS’ class in mt 

opens September 2. 1013 Tay
Phone 3295,
"'YANTED—To trade vacant lot 

horse and buggy. Phone 931 new.i
BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for 

mantles and burners. —
S. D. HILL—Carpet renovating, Alj 

w'ork guaranteed. Pbeme 62L
PHONE Hopkins Drug Store. No. 

for Jap-a-Lac. 108 Houston str

MISCELLANEOUS

e x c h a n g e ;—Ftirnlture. stoves, ea 
pets, mattings, draperies of all Uai 

the largest stock in the city where: 
can exchange your .old goods for 
Everything sold on easy payi 
I.add Furniture and Carpet Co., 78 
Houston street. Both phones 681
THE TELEGRAM accepts adver 

ing on a guarantee that Its rirctl 
tion in Fort Worth is greater 0  
any other paper. Circulation books u  
press room open to all.
TRINITY HEIGHTS—One dollar 

one of these choice lots overiool 
the city and near car line. P. M. 
Vitt, 413 Mqin street. Phone 2218.
IF YOU want the highest, prices 

your second-hand fumJioro, rfng^ 
R. E. Lewis. 212-14 Houston, n o n ' 
1329.
MOSQUITO Proof Screens; beware 

imitations. Phone 2197. new pt 
1353. Agee Screen Co.
*11. P. WEBB Transfer and Storage 

Phones 2429-2 rings (old), 1334 j 
(new). 113 Main street.
GET YOUR BUGGY painted _  

rubl>ered at Schmitt’s Shop, 300 W| 
Weatherford street. Old phone 44
FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger w«>i 

phone 918, Lee Taylor.
SCRE;e n S made to order. Phone tl

FINANCIAL

MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAt 
6 to 8 per cent on Time Depoalta 
5 per cent on Demand Deposits. 
Loans made on Real Estate only. 

811 Main SL A. Ameson,
MONET TO LOAN on Fort Wo 

real estate in amounts from $5M 
$50,000; Interest rates rlghL 
& Bowers. 109 West Sixth streeL 
phone 4593.

iTtmOAl tJCi
hns

HELP W A f

« wanted— F̂Or Unite 
able-bodied, unraarrl 

^ 0 0  of 21 and 86; cit 
g^gtes, of good char 

babita. Who can ad 
It# Cngtlsb. For inn 
recruiting officer, 84 

Hlaa; TI9» Main st 
11% Travis atreeL St

„ESMAN — Flrat-cl 
hustler to cover unocc| 

felling atapie line to reti 
pical knowledge unnece 
pent to right man. $3 

r^penses advanced. Sales 
.Y86. Chicago.
!.-WANTED—112 to 824 

and expenses paid to 
or woman employing r 
MHlng goods in Texas 
porience unnecessary: i 
ffsnees. Joe. Moore, 1| 
^Chicago, IlL
■ALESMAN with the 
s perience to handle a hi 
fialty for a reliable housJ 

I aalary or a salary ai 
[ '{a s is ; first class oppof 

huBU**": write.
Chemical Bldg., SL Loi
HELP WANTED—Whl| 

wife to do the cooklni 
'work on on the Ini
Stop 8. Oopd home fr  
every convenience and 
Address P. O. Box »98. ”  

i%all at 401 Wheat bldg.Ta----— ..... .........
WANTED— M̂en to learn I 

Tan positions for eW 
Top wages paid; few wet 
Course Includes tools a 
Can nearly earn expenst 
Ishlng. Call or write 
College. First and Main
WANTED — One stent 

typewriter. 500 cotte 
brldgemen, 6 railroad 
fers, 50 men for Little 
men for section. 6 coolu 
Boaen. Railroad Empio] 
15»8% Main.
LADIES to work on pl€ 

dozen. All materials 
canvassing; steady worlu 
send stamped envelope, fl 
Champlain Bldg., Chlcagol
w a n t e d —Ten ladles oj 
^,8$ to $16 per day. It 
house, (jail at 705 Keut  ̂
Take Evairs car. Come e 
dress, P. O. Box 117, or 2G 
gram.
GET CATALCKl—Alamo 

ctal and Bualness Coll« 
tonlo. Largest and l»est bu| 
in Texas. Pall term oi 

Lfflandsome catalog free. 
K er & Downey, proprietor

WANTEH3—Manufacturer 
class salesman to sell sf 

general stores, $85 a w< 
penses. Address “Munuf 
786, SL Louis, Mo.
WANTED— B̂oy 18 or IT yl 

of school; good bright hf 
oughly reliable, having hor 
on; collecting and other 
references. Address 234, car

,,WANTED—Two traveling 
Texas to sell fruit older 

cars' sundries, $20 i>er we 
■lissions; traveling axper 
Los Angeles Cider Ck>., SLj
SIDE LINE—Brand new;

selling exclusive one ftrr 
nets $26 commlaslon; sam| 
specify territory and e«i 
P. R. Co., Newton, Iowa.
WANTED—Salesman to 

mission as a side line 
"Overalls, jumpers and sbirt 
AAdreas Ben J. Martin 
(Bprtngfield, Mo.
WANTED—Engineer to ti 

merry-go-round- No 
wanted. Adjlrese J. T. 
Telegram, or apply at 
Park.
w a n t e d —Four waitress 

road eating house. $26 
free transportation. Fort 
ploymeot Office. 1809 Ms 
phone 846.

MONEY TO LOAN on farina 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher 

Mortgage Co., Reimolds Building 
ner Eisbtb smd Houston atreeta
MONET TO LEND on real estate, 

lateral or personal indorsement.' Ws 
Reeves, rooms 406-7 Fort Worth Ki 
tional Bank building.

WANTED—Twenty good 
$3 for nine hours for good 

At FYisco south yarda 
ing Company. Old phone 48l
WANTED at once, an old;

has no home; will give 
she will call at 1208 Eklwl 
phone 1870, new.
WANTED—A good lady te 

tfike care of three child 
widower farmer. Address EL 

.J  Ifyle. Denton oanaty. Texas.

LOANS on farms and Improved 
property. W. T. Humble, represent)^ 

ing Land Mortgage Bank of TexhA. 
Fort Worth National Bank building,^
WE LOAN money on chattel

gages. Floore-Epes Loan Companj 
909 Houston streeL Phane 3532.

GOOD pay to men evenrwhe 
signs, distribute circulars,| 

»to. No canvassing. Unlv 
Co.. Chicagik
Dr e s s m a k in g  and

done at lowest prlct 
guaranteed »atisfactory«
1102 May street

Wa n t e d — L̂adies to assisti 
Una of decorative art wo 

»npe tmoecessary: work 
411 West First street

W AN TED  TO RENT

.WANTED—Fifty ladies for 
tlons In and out of city, 

P. B. Glenn 4k Co.. 12»2 F 
Old phone 4282. New pboi

WANTED—To rent a 4 or 6-room cot-' 
tage, furnished or unfurnished, con

venient to car line, south side, not iw>' 
far out. Address J. B. C., Box 1011.̂ ’ 
city, or call 528, after 7 o’clock.
WANTED—A small furnished cotta« 

or rooms in good location. W, IL̂  
Grant. 17 Powell bldg.
WANTED TO RENT—Three fumisb 

rooms for light housekeeping. Apj 
ply 1300 Throckmorton atreeL
W.4NTED—A furnished small cott 

prefer South side. Phone 18».

WANTED — First class 
pastry maker. Apply to D.̂  

North Side, comer 
ytd Main street,_______
W a n t e d —a  good lady to 

take care of three chll 
Widower farmer. Address K. . 
EYm. Denton county, Texas.
APPRENnCES in mllllne 

menL N. E. Rubin. 306 H<j
Wa n t e d  — white giri fc_

work. German or Si 
twred. 701 East Second.

BOARD AND ROOMS WANTED :
EXPERIENCED 8EAM8TRL- 
^d ; sewing at home or by] 
7one 517 new.

WANTED—Gentleman wishes 
and board in quiet bouse, 

there are no small children and 
other boarders. T. 8. C„ P. O. 
1013, City.
CHRISTIAN YOUNG MAN d« 

board in private family. Give 
ticulars. Address, 240, care Tele

Wa n t e d —2C laborers.
_  Works. South Fort Wor«H 
y e  loia Portland Cement Co.|

I! —Mechanlcial and
Apply room 

rWoTth National Bank bidg.
w anted—Good, strong 

Ih». tod  light wragon; ut 
^ddress 249. The Telegram.

TALBERT 4k McNAUGHTON. 
.cyclone, plate glass insurance. 

1788. FL Worth Nat’L Bank bldg.

UNDERTAKER

Ei P. ROBERTSON— F̂uneral 
and embatoer. opposite dty 

Ail detalle looked gtiar.

^'PANTED—^Woman to cook. J  
iron. Apply 1218 West H  
aone 2087.

^^*’TED—^Wblte woman co< 
Jennings avenue.

cook, man or _Appiy 14H wrest DaggetL

8 WANTED — Weeten 
^~»le»rraph Company.

fO GOOD CARPENTBata 
Wheat



tL NOTICES 
' >««««*>

Coat and iranta rr 
veat. elaanad ami 

Panama bats, cleaned 
II; felt hats, cleaned 

[tl. Ladies’ garments a 
Steam I>ye Works, m  

. St. Phone and wagon 
24f3. new 1280. B. K. 
etor.• -  ̂ ■■■■■■ —
havl.ag clehns against 

|C. M. Drew of North 
roQtieated to file sam« 

1311 Main. Nor *| 
within thirty da>s 

7tb month, 31st day

HELP WANTED
____ -ror United Btatas army,
>bodled. unmarrlsd men. batwaau 

ITsf 31 and 3S; citlssna of United 
_ _  of good character and temper- 
IteMts. who ran speak, real and 

SngtUb. For Information appiT 
erolting officer, S4t Main street, 
s; TWO Main street. Ifort Worth; 
Traris street. Sherman. Texas.

lOLSON. Dentist, has 
he Rrooker building 

^nd Main streets, thirl 
I will be pleased to s«« 
[and friends as well i* 

elevator. “

rest In well-located 
for sale at a big sac- 
week. Business Es- 

lain street. Phones

«MAN — First-Class all-round 
’"hostler to cover unoccupied territory 

Ing staple line to ratall trade. Tech*
_knowledge unnecekihry. Perma*
St to right man. $30 weekly sx- 

adranced. Salas Manager, Box 
1 ^  Chicago.

PARIX^R for chPe. 
s, Johnnie and Rllly" 
[everywhere and Spalj 

place at 1310 Malnl
fbody everywhere to 
»t '‘Bird" is painting 

4th street. New

[WASHn^a RACK— 
3, oiled and washers 

you wait. w .  M. 
ckmorton. Phone tM.

[board and care for 
j borses; stable located 
Ith and Rusk atracta 

old.
;>k\nos. organs, tuning, 

the great Jacob Doll 
}rlcs. 207 H Main st.

'A%»H and one dollnr 
Is choice lot In Trlnhy 
]De Vitt, 413 Main st.
fs hat pin. Owner may 

describing and pay- 
[ Telegram office.
70L.DS* class in music 

Iber 2. 1013 Tayl.-r.

trade vacant lot for 
Phone 931 new.

[RICAL CO. for gss 
imers.

Jrpet renovating. Ad 
Phone $21.

Drug Store. No. 402 
lOS Houston street

.LANEOUS
rnltur*>. stores, .-ar- 

Jdraperies of all 
nn the city where yoa 
pr.old goods for new.

on easy paynie ils 
Ind Carpet Co.. 704-4 

>th phones S62.
accepts advertís- 

itee that Ita rlrcuVi- 
r̂th is greater th;m 
circulation books an.I 

Ito all.
ITS—One dollar bnrs 

»Ice lots overlook! I 
car Hue. P. M. De 

leet. Phone 321«.
higheitf prices ' i -  

td fumlioTO. rl.ig •. « 
-14 Houston. Phan «

Screens; beware of 
»ne 2197, new phon * 

Co.
pfer and Storage Ot. 
ïgs (old). 1334 gr  ; 

' Street.
700Y painted ci. I 
iltfs Shop. 300 Wc-t 

bt. Old phone 44??.
of scavenger w.- 

Taylor.
order. Phone 19Sa

iNCIAL
4SOCIATION Pd < 

»n Time Deposits.
emand Deposits 

[Real Estate only. 
A. Anieson, Mg-.

In  on Fort Woith 
sunts from 1500 t ' 
tes right. IIow 

Sixth street. Cl 1

IN on farms s.i » 
T. C. Belcher L.vn • 

aolds Building, cut - 
»uston streets.
on real estate, col- 
Indoraement. Woi. 

[7 Fort Worth N.i-

jand Improved «•' v 
IHumble, repre.«ent- 

Bank of Tex.-x-*. 
Bank bulMlog.

on chattel mon - 
Doan Company 

Phone 3533.

TO RENT
a 4 or 5-room c«-f- 
unfurnlshed, cu)t 

I' ôuth side, nut t<> • 
B. C , Box lOi: 

tr 7 o’clock.

[iicd sm.all cottag.v 
Phone 180.

>MS WANTED
In wlshfs room  
K house, whej 
[children and :>•> 
8. C.. P, O. Bo>

I« MAN desire" 
imily. Give par

eare Telegrap:.

ICE
lUOHTON. fire, 

irance. Phones 
Bank bldg.

leral director 
Ite city balk

INTED—«13 to «24 weekly salary 
ad expenses paid to soergeWc m ^  
~romaa employing agents for 
ng goods In Texas territory, ant- 
lencs urmecessary; permanent; ref- 
Bces. Jos. Moors. 123 Plymouth,

m.
—LJbdMAN with thorough road ex- 

ts handle a high grade spe- 
^y~ for a reliable house on a straight 
~ O f  a salary and commlastpn 

'  first class opportunity for a 
— Jtr, call, write. Hapgoods, 917 

Bldg.. St. Louis. Mo._______
^ 9  WANTED—White man and 

|g io  the cooking and outside 
sa place on the Interurban near 

Ugm 4  Good home furnished with 
ofof« convenience and good wages.

p. o. Box 998. Fort Worth, or 
|̂n̂ ot̂ 401 Wheat bldg._____________

wanted—Men to learn barber trade. 
Ten positions for every graduate, 

wages paid; few weeks completes. 
CtVM Includes tools and diplomas. 

/Cm nsarly earn expenses before fln- 
‘ Call or write Moler Barber

rnme. First and Main streets^_____
rED — One stenographer and 
rrttsr. 500 cotton pickers. 10 

t*,aea. 6 railroad house carpen
to men for Little Rock. Ark., 25 

1 for section. 5 cooks. Call B. B. 
rea. Railroad Employment Office, 
lit Main.

. A

^ n rsy  to work on piecework. «3 per 
goeeo. AO materials furnished; no 

«Brassing; steady work guaranteed; 
Igifl stamped envelope. Best Mfg. Co., 
Chaplain Bldg., Chicago.

^ ____Ten ladles or gentlemen.
to t it  per day. It sells at every 

tnse. Call at 705 Kentucky avenue, 
hke Evans car. Come at once. Ad
orns, P. O. Box 117, or 250, care Tele- 
gwm-______ _______ ________________ _
0*T CATALOG—Alamo City Commer

cial aad Buolners College, San An- 
(■Ma Largest and l>est business school 
Is Texaa Full term opens Sept. 4. 
Maadsoms catalog free. A‘.idress Sha- 
’•r A Downsy, proprietors.

— --------------------------------------
Ranted—Manufacturer wants flrst- 

dssB salesman to sell staple line to 
gHsral stores, 385 a week and ex- 
ymses. Address “Manufacturer," Box 
m, gt Louis, Mo,
WANTED— B̂oy 18 or 17 years old. out 

ot sebool; good bright hustler, thor* 
M«hly rsUable, having horse and wag
es; collecting and other work; give 
references. Address 231, care Telegram.
WANTED—Two traveling salesmen tn 

TUcae to aeli fruit elders and gro- 
eerk ■gndiies, 320 per week and com- 

less: traveling expenses allowed. 
Angeles Cider Co., St. Louis, Mo.

|R LINE—Brand new; ten minutes 
■riUiig exclusive one firm each town 
Me I2l commission; samples small, 

.jgify territory and experience. E. 
F. R. Co.. Newton, Iowa.

WENTED—Four waitresses for rall- 
Siid eating house. «25 per month; 

tias tspwtsportation. Fort Worth Em- 
fisnseat Otrice. 1309 Main street, 
Ikons 34i.
WANTED—Twenty good carpenters.

D for nine hours for good mechanics. 
At TMsco south yards. Texas Bulld- 
kg Company. Old phone 4649 or 4477.

furnished cottay" 
Il location. W. R

________________
r—Three furn*sli • I 
»usvkeepiug. A|> 
»n street.

-A good lady to help me 
' of three children; am a 

' fkrmer. Address E. Jones, Ar- 
iton county, Texas.

ICES Ih millinery depart- 
N. E. Rubin, 305 Houston St.

— White girl for general 
■a work. German or Swede pre- 
I' T81 Ea."t Second.
-- ------------SEAMSTRESS want-

I g N jJ t ig  at home or by the day.

laborers. Apply at 
South Fort Worth. Signed, 

ind Cement Co. of Texas.
lechanical and structural 

Apply room 502, Fort 
National Bank bidg.*

Good, strong boy, with 
dad Ught wagon; light work. 

8 «49, The Telegram.

-Woman to cook, waab and 
Apply 131» weat Barodway.

r-TPhlte woman cook at 109 
_J4Bnlngs avenue.

- cook, man or woman. 
1411 Wcet Daggett.

Probably-cacii ®IF tiic racAit ten ipxeoipic thalb mti®v© iinilt® y®4jir inie5ghll)®rh®®4S9 will-bc'isn* 
fEueniced, airecoy or otherwise, by Liner adso The riule weiuild probably appjy to the efleventh, t®®

WANTED—Salesman to sell on com- 
sdarion as a side line our line of 

«reruns. Jumpers and shirts in Texas.
dress Ben J. Martin Mfg. Co., 

_fcwfleld. Mo. _______
^ipiTED—Engineer to t^vel with 

8 erry-go-round. No b<wse fighter 
emoted. Adjlress J. T. Barlow, care 
Tilmgram. or apply at Confederate 
ItrK

WANTED at once, an old lady who 
M no home: will give her one If 
I will call at 1208 Edwin street or 
me 1870, new.

WANTED—A good lady to help me 
take care of three children; am a 

--Mswer fkrmer. Address E. Jones, Ar- 
ITH Denton eounty, Texas._______
lOOD pay to men everywhere to tack 

dgns, distribute circulars, samples, 
dk No canvassing. Universal Adr. 
C«u CUcagow

HELP WANTED
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

W. Li. Douglas Shoaa. Apply at Mon- 
nlg’s._________________
TWO HUNDRED ACRES hay baled;

naan with family on farm; three for 
hay baling. C. 8. MltcheU, Saginaw.
WANTED—At once, ten messenger 

boys. 181 City Messenger.

•ITUATION8 WANTED
WANTED—Sept L posltiou by regis- 

tersd druggist, five years experience; 
A No. 1 references famished; now em
ployed; have to know of same Aug. 
1; salary, «85 to «75. Address box 9«, 
Ladonia, Texas.

NURSE or housekeeper desires a posi
tion In private family or hotel; am 

a first-class cook; city or country; 
best of references. Address Mrs. L. 
Brown. Fort Worth, Texaa 107 Mills 
street.

AN elderly lady wishes position as 
nurse or housekeeper for a small 

family; references exchanged. Phone 
4887.

WANTED—Position as -Clerk In office;
can handle small set of books: ref

erences; reasonable salary. Address 
281. Telegram.
TOUNO BOT wants place to work for 

board while attending school. Ref
erences. Inquire George B. Willlana 
A Son, grocerymen.
W ANTED—Position by experienced 

lady bookkeex>er: A1 references. Call 
4278 or 405.
WANTED—To buy modem seren-room 

house, close In. on west side. Ad
dress 470, care Telegram.
POSITION as machine and tool dress

er blacksmith. Address 227, care 
Telegram.

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing 
done at lowest prices; satlsfactlou 

guaranteed. Phone 4115. 1102 May mt.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
tn any quantity at press room, this 

office: no woolens.

lAKINO snd ptaln sewing 
M kt lowest prices. All work 
— teed satisfactory. Phones 4111. 
May street.

.  -Ladles to assist In a new 
decorative art work; experl- 

jscessar)*; work taken home. 
F^rst streeL

-Fifty ladies for good i>oel- 
•■■w n  and out of city. Apply to 
& Glenn A Co.. 1202 Main streeL 

OMiboue 4283. New phone 1310.
NUITED — First class * baker and 

maker. Apply to D. E. Lewis. 
Bide. comer Exchange avenue 

street.

I WANT TO BUT from 1,000 to 25,000 
acres of Texas land In one piece on 

or near railroad: must have perfect 
title, be cheap for cash; give location, 
what It ia best adapted for. on or near 
what straam or streams, if any; whaL 
If any. portion under cultivation, and 
other particulars. Address 260, care 
Telegram.
WANTED—At once, cottage, five or 

six rooms and reception hall; mod
em conveniences I located on large loL 
in southwestern section of city; rea
sonable rent; give location with full 
description and price per month. Ad
dress. 999, care Telegram.
WANTED—31.900 ivorth of second

hand furniture and stoves for s|>ot 
cash. Call on W. P. Lana Furniture 
and Carpet Co„ comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old pbons 
or 46 new phons.
WANTED—At once, five car loads cf 

second hand furniture and stoves; 
will pay high cash price for same. Old 
phone 942. New phone 607. Fleming 
A Roberson.
FAT COWS wanted by train load if 

posaibls, at reasonable figures; will 
buy only in southern half of Texas. 8. 
Garcia A Sons, Hebbronvllls. Texas.
WANTED—At new hoapttaL all cases 

of lameness or sickness. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. .Both phones. 110 Rusk 
street. Dr. BameA
I WILL FAT HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

for all the second-hand furniture I 
can geL R. E. Lewis. Phones 132«l 
212-14 Houston streeL_______________
BOAZ, 402 MAIN ST., wanU your 

school books that you used last year 
and don’t need. Books bought and ex
changed of whites only._____________
WANTED—To form club for the study 

of mschanlcal drawing: all material 
furnished: study at home; poaitlona 
waiting. Address 235. Telegram.
WANTE®—Twently horses to board, at 

Smith’s Stable, comer Seventh aî d 
Rusk streets. Try him one month and 
note results.
WANTED—Sewing at home or by the 

day by a first-class seamstress. Ring 
new phons 1896 or call at 70« Mag
nolia avenue.

- _____  ROOMS FOR RENT
I WAS SATING—Rent one of those 

large airy rooms. Vint and 'Throck
morton. Hyglenically calsomined 
walls, beautifully tinted. Very health
ful and cleanly.
TWO nice large connecting unfurnished 

rooms for housekeeping; all modem 
conveniences. «12.50 per month. 712 
Florencs strssL

FOR REN’T—Two nkeiy fumishsd. 
Urge connectiag rooms; hot water, 

electric Ughte, phone; private family; 
«8 each. Call at 609 May street
LARGE cool room, comfortably fur

nished. Modem conveniences. Rea
sonable rent. Board If desired. 80« 
West Second. Phone 2808.

FOR RENT—One large south and ea«t 
loom, with board, tor couple: elec

tric lights, bath and phone. «13 East 
Belknap streeL Old phone 1«80.
TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS 

for gentlemen; electric lights, bath 
and phone: reasonable 509 Tbrock- 
morton street _______
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with

out hoard; modern conveniencos; 
terms reasonable. 923 Macon street 
Old phone 3388.
ECAUTIFULLT famished south front 

rcoras. modem home, best part ot 
city; first-class table board for refined 
coupla Phone ll lL
ONE nice furnished room for rent 

with both, for gentlemen or couple 
without children, on Henderson car 
line. «19 Henderson street
THREE nicely furnished rooms en 

suite, for light housekeeping; electric 
lights, bath. Phone 1080-1 ring. 828 
Taylor street.
FOR RENT—Furnished south fror.t 

room, electric lights, bath and mod
em cottage. 505 EUst Second street
FOB RENT—Three unfurnished rooma 

suitable for light housekeeping. 804 
West Fourth street.
LARGE pleasant furnished room, pri

vate family. 945 W'est Fifth. Phor.e 
4282._________________________________
LARGE southeast furnished room with 

closet: modern bath room; hot water 
all hours; furnace heat. Phone 3192.
NICELY FURNISHED) boueekeepin?

rooms; desirable; cheap. 203 Rusk 
street.
FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. W’ard, 1014 
Cherry.
THREE nicely famished rooms, close 

In; reasonable. Call 1009 West Sev
enth street

«’ANTICD — Western Union 
>Pii Company.

>D CARPENTERS wanted 
tm/anloK. 40« WTheat buildin«.

W'ANTETD—Residence, six to ten
rooms, near Texas and Pacific de

pot CslU. Tomer, old phone 4048.
W’ANTED—A medium slxed second

hand Standard iron safe in good con
dition. Address Box 8, Handley. Texas.
WANTED)—Day boarders, at 808 Mag

nolia avenue; convenient to three oar 
lines.
WANTED—Pupils who desire to learn 

German; lessons given evenings. Ai>- 
ply 1211 Main street
TV'S PAT CASH fof second-hand far- 

ni^re, refrigerators and stoves. 
Hubbard Broa. Both phones 219L

WANTED—Roomers and boarder«;
south front rooms with bath, i l l  

East Biutf. _______ _

WANTED TO BUT—Direct from own
er, eight or nine-room residence, 

close m on w est aide. Old phone 4702.

ROOMS FOR RENT
XHE MONTB22DMA APARTMENTS
_All newly furnished and largest

rooms In the city. Tour patronage eo- 
Uclted. 8841& Houston street Old 
phone 4178.
f u r n is h e d  rooma No Oner fur

nished In the city, with southwest 
exposure; cool and comfortable. 408 
Th’^ockmorton street ^
f o r  r e n t —N icely furnished room, 

five hlocks from Main street; hot 
and coKT bath; electrle lights and ten. 
Old phone 3809. ______

A renter for elegantly fnr- 
cisbed office. «03-4r. new 844

TO RENT—Furnished room; all mod
em conveniences; close to town. «18 

lam ar street
E'OR RENT—Two large south rooms.

for gentlemen: «1.60 per week ei^cn; 
close In. 1100 Taylor street
TWO COMPLETTELT furnished nouxe- 

keeping rooms; «S. 109 North Royal 
avenue.____________________________
E*OR RENT—One nnfuralehed room In 

private family. Apply 80S Pennsyl
vania avenua
FRONT ROOM Just furnished with 

new carpet and furniture. 508 
Throckmorton street*. «3.60 per week.
TW’O LARGE furnished rooma for four 

young men; boarding bouses conven
ient. 805 Taylor street
NICELY furnished rooms for rent;

close In. 221 South Main. New 
phone 1049.
- ■' — , ■ i
NEWLY E’URNISHKD rooms, gentle

men preferred; one suite for light 
housekeeping. 413 Elast First.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooma. 130^ 
South Main. Old phone 1867.

NICELY furnished rooms with modern 
conveniences. 804 Taylor.

FOR nice cool roBrns see Faucett Erie 
F’lata, First and Houston.

ROOM FOR REINT In rear of Man
hattan Saloon. 1214 Main street

NELVTLT furnished south room. New 
phone 1187. 300 -North Buenett.

TWO OFFICE R(H>MS for rent. Ap- 
lly  1004 Houston street.

ROOMS for light housekeeping at 9<Î  
Taylor.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two rooms for house

keeping: furnished; «12.50 per
month; two blocks from high school. 
Phone 2199._______________________
R(X)MS In private family, close in. 

West side. 1026 Burnett street.
FOR RENT—i^mlsbed room, cheap. 

308 Peter Smith street.

BOARD AND ROOMS
THE ROSEN INN. North Fort Worth.

has recently changed hands, and Is 
now able to accommodate the putrilo 
with good rooms and board. W. M. 
Richardson, proprietor.

NICELY furnished front room;
, southern exposure; bath, all con

veniences; board If desired. 807 Terry. 
Old Phone 4183._____________________
SOUTH room, every convenience, fam

ily table st]^ , unexcelled cook, home 
milk and butter. 902 West Weather
ford street
A PLEASANT HOME for four young 

hustneee men; no other boarders; la 
private family; beat location, on south 
side, on three ear lines. Phone 3971.
t _ » ____

WANTED—Regular boarders; every
thing clean; house newly papered 

and painted; formerly Butler House. 
Mrs. Scroggias, 209 South Boas.
HOTEL ACXIOMMODATIGN'S on sev.

eral leading New York city hotels 
at a big discount. Address 74, cars 
Telegram.
MODEJtN ROOMS—Good board, homa 

milk and batter. 819 West Third 
street
ROOMS—Furnished, with or without 

board. 411 East First street Old 
phone 3228.
FIRST CLASS BOARD and rooms.

modem and up-to-date, gloss In; 
rates reasonable. 304 Taylor street
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

FAmlly HoteL 1004 Lamar street 
Rates reasonable.____________________
BOARD AND ROOM—«3.50 and «5 per 

week; family style; at *TTie Texas." 
404 Taylor street. Phone 1150.
GOOD DAT BOARD can be secured 

at 514 East Sixth street; «3.50 per 
week. Phone 2813.
WANTED—Fifty table boarders at 

once. 418 West Fifth street. Sea 
Mrs. J. A. LHxon. Phone 2468.
COOL south rooms with boasd near 

Texas snd Pacific and Frisco depots. 
Phone 949. 121 Qalveeton avenue.
BOARD AND LODGING. «3.50 week; 

family style. 510 West Belknap.

FOR RENT
H. C. JewelL H. Veal JeweU.

H  a  JEWELL & SON 
The Rental Agents of the City. 207 
West Tenth street. Phones «3.
FOR RENT—Eleven-room house, all 

modern convenlencles; four rooms 
upstairs already furnished, including 
gas stove. Four blocks east of Main 
street. 807 Grove street
FOR RENT—Offices and desk room, 

413 Main street over Pitman’s store; 
water, light Janitor and elevator serr- 
Ica furnish^ Phone 1923 3 rings J. 
N. Brooker.
FOR RENT—New modem, five-room 

house, all conveniences, in best part 
town, one block from car line. Refer
ences required. 1716 Cooper street or 
P. O. Box 2«.

NICE newly furnished rooms to rent 
to gentlemen. Board furnlebed If 

desired. Apply 914 Lamar. Phone 3552.
NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 

board. Phone 374 or apply Sixth 
and Burnstt streets._________________
FURNISHED or unfurnished house

keeping and bad rooms; very cheaa 
1023 Taylor street__________________
E*OR RENT—Furnished rooms, pleas

ant for the summer. «8.00 per month. 
Phone 2098.
WANTED—To rent modem furnished 

room to couple wltboat chtldrea. 
Boftrd next door. Phone «841.________
FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 

light housekeeping; cloae In. «II 
West Second. _____ ___________
NO better place to room than The 

8 t  Innés. 20«H Main; also light 
housekeeping.
DESIRABLE furnished front room for 

gentlemen or housekeeping: cheap.
Phohe 202«.
EVERYTHING MODERN, new build

ing. The Kingsley, comer Eighth 
and Throckmorton streets.
FOR RENT—Furnished nice front 

room; modem conv«»nlences. 80S 
Burnett, or phone 278._______________
ONE FURNISHED front, room, con

venient to three boarding houses. 
41« East Third afreet.
FOR RENT—A furnished room at 216 

East Weatherford street; would 
board couple.
TWO NICELY famished rooms for 

bed rooms, or light housekeeping. 
Phone 4289._________________________
NICE large rooms, good board, mod

ern conveniences. 300 Elast Fourth.
FOR RENT—Two furnished front 

rooms, reasonable. 500 Blast Third.
NICE, large rooms, good board; mod

em conveniences. 300 E. 4th.

FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE—Halls, bath.
lights and gas. Apply 503 Blast Fourth 

street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
1 HAVE two or threa scholarshlpa for 

sala at prloas and terms to suit pur- 
ebasar; scholarships with the best col
leges in Fort Worth. Address Jos H. 
Haslan, 119 Live Oak street.
SODA E'OUNTAINS, show cases, bank 

and drug flxtu'.es, carbonators, 
charging outfiU, etc.; lowest prices, 
W’lite for catadogue. Manufactured by 
C. Mallander 8k Bon. Waoo. Texas.
FOR SALEl—Wagon team and harness, 

good outfit; terms to responsible 
P^fty. Flfteeiith and Lagonda, North 
Fort Worth; would take driving horsey 
reasonable.

TOR CHANCEI—Flirnlture of 20-room 
hotel and three houses and lots at 

some price. Call 1103 ̂  Main. Phone 
8808._______________________

«1,000 buys nice saloon, well located, 
taking tn from «40 to «60 day; rea

son for selling, have other business In
terests. Address 225, csre Telegram.

FOR RENT—2314 Refugio street.
North Side, 6-room cottage with 

bam. $14 month. Hubbard Bros., both 
phones 2191.
FOR RENT—6-room'cottage, hall and 

barn and BerN*ant’s room; all mod
ern conveniences. 1335 Sixth avenue.

FIVE-ROOM c o t ta g e ;—Halls, bath, 
lights and gas. Apply 603 Elast Fourth 

street. .

FOR RENT—Three rooms partly fur
nished by lOtb of September. 1401

Fifth avenue. Phone 94.
COMEXIRTABLT furnished servant’s 

house In yard for care of lawn. In
absence of owner. Phone 4402.

■ — — -------  -------------------- ---------------------------—

FOR RENT North Fort Worth. 1312 
Jones St.—6-room house; water fur

nished.
FOR RENT—Six-room cottage. 10« 

Cochran street; convenience and barn,
«25. Joe T. Burgher & Co., phone 1037.
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage, 1417 

Oould avenue. «12.58.
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage, halls, 

bath, light and gas. 508 E. Fourth.
ELEGANT OFFICE for rent. Apply to 

E. L. S.. 909 Houston street. Room 8.
MOTORS TO REH4T—Bound Elec. Co

WE have several bargains In second
hand soda fountains; have all been 

worked over In our factory and are In 
good shape. 'Write, phone or come smd 
leam our prices and easy-payment 
proposition. J. Grosman & Sons Mfg. 
Co., comer Austin and Bellvlew Sts.. 
Dallaa. Texas._____________________
FOR sale ;—7,000 acres; mostly till

able, near railroad; well watered, 
stocked with 600 fine registered Here
ford cattle. «12 per acre for land, «60 
per head for cattle. Also lands in 
northwest Texas. J. F. Wellington, 
(Continental Bank Building.
FOR SALE—The entire stpek of fur

niture and fixtures of the Brewery 
Exchange saloon and boarding house, 
doing good business; bouse full of 
boarders; come and see for yourseli 
Carl Schilder, Ninth and Grove streets.
TRINITY HEnOHTS—Sunday atter- 

noon we will have a man on the 
ground to show you around. Take Ar
lington Heights car. Ask the motor- 
man. P. M. DeVltL 413 Main streeL 
Phone 2216.__________________________
FOirSALE OR TRADE—One double- 

seated surrey trap: leather trimmed, 
canopy top; steel tire. In good shape. 
Will trade for horse or good second 
hand furniture. Phone 788.___________
FOR SALE—Fine rubber tire phaaton, 

almost new. I%one 22«L

FOR SALE OR TRADE;—For a small 
farm, a threa-room house, on Rosen 

Heights. Good location. Address, 26S. 
care Telegram.

WANTED TO TRADE for a good wag
on and team a butcher shop, well lo

cated, wen equipped and doing good 
business. P. O. Box «48.
FOR SALE CHEAP — Seventeen 

shares of hydraulic building stone 
company stock. Inquire of J. V. Gard
ner or phone 2589.
FOR SALE — Boarding and rooming 

house, twenty boarders; reason for 
selling, leaving city. Mrs. Wilson, 904 
Taylor street.

^TLL exchange three-burner self-gen
erating stove for gas range. 1028 
Alston avenue.
POR 8ALE>—A meat »hop and grocery 

store; good location; will sell cheap. 
Address 258, care Telegram office.

>ARE YOU GOING to New fork ? Ho
tel accommodations on the leading 

New York hotels at a discount. Ad
dress 75, care Telegram.
FOR SALE—Houseliold goods for sale 

cheap; single or bulk; leaving city. 
2717 Loving avenue, Rosen Heights..
FOR sale ;—Nice new top buggy and 

harness; a bargain. 1503 May street. 
Phone 3828.

TWO new buggies for sale at whole
sale prices at Colp's livery stEbls. 705 

Rusk StreeL

HORSES AND MULE»—1 have two 
loads of young stuff. Write fer 

priées. G. N. Gibbons. Uvalde, Texas.
FOR SALE—Two spring wagons. Ap

ply corner Nineteenth and Elm. Both 
phones 626.
TWO Uhalr barber ahop for sale cheap.

Apply to J. H. Holt, 1418 Main sL, 
North Fort Worth.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Furni

ture of a 20-room rooming house. 
111414 Main.
AN A-NO 1 single driving city broke 

horse for sale. Apply D. B. Smith. 
1311 Main streeL North Fort Worth.
FOR BALE—Six complete furnished 

rooma: leaving city account aick- 
ness. 209 Pecan streeL
FOR sale ;— F̂lirniture of three-room 

house cheap; party leaving city. 216 
North Lexington.
-- ---
ELECTRIC E'AN In good order for 

sale at 1608 Jones street.
FOR SALE—Second hand light parcel 

delivery wagon. The F^ir.
ELECTRIC PAN In good order for 
, sale at 1606 Jones streeL
FOR SALE—One share Commercial 

Club stock. J. B. C.. Box 1011, city.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
LIST of property for sale or trade for 

Fort Worth or Dallas property—
Two lots In Denver, Colo., value «1,-

000.
40-acre farm In Doniphan, Mo., 

value $800.
844 acres timber land In Freestone 

county. Texas: good house and barn; 
good ^ q; two wells; part In cultiva
tion; about 50 peach trees; value $6,- 
P80.

66 residence lots In Houston, Texas, 
about 49 houses, ralue $22,400.

Fruit farm In JeweU. Texas, value 
«2.000.  ̂ -  

110 acres of beat farm or fruit land, 
cleared ready ^or cultivation. In Free
stone county, near I. and G. N. rail
road. value «8,800.

140 acres In Palo Pinto county; 
good water, equal Mineral Wells; 
value «7,000.

S lots In town of Kennedale, Texas, 
value «900.

4 lota in M. G. EHlis addition. North 
Fort Worth, value, «1,200. '

2 lota In city oi North Fort W«rth. 
value «1,000.

One fine residence lot In Doniphan, 
51o.. 300x450, value at «1,500.

Apply to J. J. Langever, owner. Fort 
Worth, Texas, room No. 1. Langever 
bldg.. 907 Throckmorton street.______
FOR BALE—Seven nice brick balid- 

lugs (or only $6,000, and each one ts 
really worth 12,000; on corner of Maiqg 
and Gilbert street.s facing east on pub
lic s<iuare. In one of the largest and 
best counties on Red River; reaatms 
for selling very urgent: coma or writ# 
at once; terms. J. F. Elliott, Henriet
ta, Texas.
WE OFFER at a bargain 6-room cot

tage on Myrtle, near Louisiana; for 
price and terms call or phone us.

Beautiful corner lot near Pennsyl
vania and Ninth avenue. «1,250.

JOE T. BURGHER & CO„ 
Phone 1087. Oorner 8th and Houston.
WALTER T. MADDOX Real EsUto 

Exchange. When In the market for 
homes. Investments, business or va
cant property see us. Walter T. Mad
dox, J, W. Woodson, Wheal Building. 
Phone 1646.

REAL ESTA’TC BARGAINS
HELLO!

Have Y<mi Seen Oeorge? 
Exclusive Agents: *

Tkrea acres, three-room house, ata- 
hles, orchard and garden; fine home; 
stop 8 , east of Polytechnic College. 
Price «1.200. Terms «250 cash, balance 
«1C per month.

One and ona-Courtb acres, three- 
room house, cellar, stable orchiu'd and 
garden; stop 8, east of Polytechnic 
College. Price «1J>00. Terms one-half 
cash.

Twenty-one acres, three-room housei, 
stable, orchard, vineyard, fine farm, 
on graveled road, east of Masonic 
Horae, fine market garden land. Price 
«1.365; terms one-third cash.

Sixty-one and one-half acres, three- 
room house. 10 miles aouthaast of city 
on main graveled road. A bargsdn. 
Will trade for city property or lots.

E'our-room house, bath room, hall, 
comer Exeter and Dunklin street, 
Olenwood; fine corner lot; price «1,410; 
terms «245 cash, balance «12.50 per 
month, without interest. Will trade 
for vacant lots.

Lots in L. T. Mlllett addition. Poly
technic Heights, good schools, fins 
water and healthy children. We will 
sell these lots $5 down and «5 per 
month. No interest. No taxes.

List your property with us. We buy, 
sell or exchange. We sell on Instal
ment plan.

L  T. Mlllett addition, sevengblocks 
south of Polytechnic Co^ege, on aoatn 
graveled street leading to Masonic 
Home. Fine prospects for car line.

G. B. PENNOCK REALTY CO, 
Ground Floor Office. 1207 Main StreeL 

in Benjamin’s News Stand.
Come and see us.

JUST THINK OF IT—A lot In town 
and a farm In the country for «120. 

Payable «10 cash with application and 
$10 per month; no interest or 5 per 
cent discount for cash application 
($114) 40 miles Corpus Chrlstl bay, 40 
miles Aransas Pass. Dr. Charles F. 
Simon’s famous Neuces river valley 
ranch. "The new California." Lire, 
hustling and reliable agent wanted. 
Page & Bentley, Gen. Agents for Elast 
Texas, Midlothian, Texas.
A BARGAIN—Near high school, six- 

room frame house, hall, porches, 
bath, porcelain tub, hot and cold wa
ter, hydrants, sink, closets, pantry, 
sewerage, electricity, gas, chandeliers, 
fruit and shade trees, barn, wash room, 
comer loL 88x95, south front; $3.500; 
easy terms. Phone 417. Many resi
dences in all parts of city on easy 
terms. c;Uy Property Co.. 707 Main 
street.

LOTS EUR SALE—FV»rt Worth’s fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Corffpany. office at Arlington 
Heights, opp. Fort Worth Country 
Club.________________________________
BARGAIN IN LOTS—East Daggett 

avenue. 50x100, $400; South Hender
son street, 50x175, $S60; Hemphill
street, €0x175. $1,800. Lots In all parts 
of the city on easy terms. Phone 417. 
City Property (Company, 707 Main sL
DÔ ' you wan! a new houae for your 

home? Do you want to plan your 
own house? Then see A. D. Carpenter, 
with Glen ’W'̂ alker, over 116 West 
Sixth StreeL They sell on easy terms 
or cash.
314 ACRES one mile from Godley, 175 

In cultlratlon, three sets of Improve
ments; a fine cotton, com or grain 
farm. Per acre, $35. J. T. Dillard. 
Godley, Texas.
WANTED—In the grain and cotton 

belt of northwest Texas ten to forty 
thousand acres agricultural land, near 
new railroad preferred. Gallia Land 
Qo„ Engle, Texas,
188 ACRES two miles from Godley. 100 

In • cultivation, balance good land, 
everlasting water, very well Improved. 
Per acre, $32.60. J. T. Dlllardi, God
ley, Texas. __________ ________
560' ACRES threa miles from Godley, 

90 incultivation, balance good land. 
Per acre, $26. J. T. Dillard, Godley, 
Texas.
SUNDAY'^—Come out and see Trinity 

Heights. Take Arlington Heights 
car. Motorman will direct you. *P, M. 
De Vitt, 413 Main streeL Phone 2216.

IF YOU WANT TO TRADE your 
property, we buy. sail, trade or renL 

Lots In L. T. Mlllett addition. Poly
technic Heights, are fine. O. B. Pen- 
nock Realty Company, 1207 Main sL. 
ground f l o o r . ____________«
FOR BALE—Near thi Chase Plac«, 

on Lipscomb, Alton or College ave
nues, In lota, blocks or as a whole, 108 
lota Terms to sulL John Bates, own
er. 804 Laurel streeL

FOR SALE—Cloot In on wert side, 8- 
room cottage. Old phone 1822-

FOR BALE—100 feet square, w»h 10- 
room dwelling, close in on wss8 

Bide. Liberal terms. O. 'W. Hol
lingsworth. oCfics 109 Wert Btgih, and 
I>hone 4592.

GENUINE rental bargains; nurt sell; 
Owner, phons «974.
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***̂  word saeli oonsseuthrs 

»nssrtien. ^
»»ts Sandsy as ths Daily. 

About d*/i words to ths line. 
SituatioMs Wanted, addressed 

to advertisers, three times free.
Liner ads received by 12 m. 

will appear same day clossifisd. 
Rsosived from 12 to 2 will ap- 
pear same dŝ r "Too Lata to 
Classify.” '

Liner ads rsosived until 10 p. 
•n. Saturday to appear in all 
Sunday sditlons.

Nat responsible fer errerà frsm 
telephonio meetagee. Alterations 
should bo mad# in person or 
writing. *

Advortieore may have an* 
swore to ads addressed te a 
number iif care Telegram offlee. 
Replies to these ads should bo 
left or mailed in sealed onvelspe 
addressed to that number, in 
cars Telegram.

r e a l  e s t a t e  b a r g a in s

L. B. Kohnle. city, farm, ranch prt^ser- 
tles. Stocks and bonds. Phones 1615.

BUSINESS CHANCea
WANTED — Large. well-ertabUshed 

manufacturing company. sta
ple line of goods widebr known, wants 
satisfactory man witli «6,099 cash to 
establish and carry on branch busi
ness. «225 per month salary and all 
expenses, n*1th share of profits extra: 
unusually safe Investment, permanent 
engagement and high^lass burtneos; 
good for 15,000 per year or better, with 
big future Increase. F\>r particulars, 
furnish references and address Busi
ness, 67 Wabash Ave.. Chicago.
EARN «300 and upward monthly. We 

teach you the mall order business, 
including advertising and business 
correspondence, by mail; by our sys
tem you can easily make large profits 
without interfering with present occu
pation; no capital required; wo co
operate with you: help you secure cus
tomers, and assist you to a quick suc
cess. Interesting booklet free. The 
Mall Order Lyceum, 126 Phelps Bldg., 
Scranton, Pa.
WANTED—Business partner to man

age southern office; investment of 
«1.000 required: salary 8L509 per year 
and commiMlon on sales; fine opening 
for right party. Mfg., Box F, Paw 
Paw, Mich,__________________________
NOW 1s the timo to buy—all kinds of 

business for sale, rooming and 
boarding houses, hotels, restaurant^ 
fruit stands, retev good location. 
Phone 931 new; old. 4782. Busineoa Sx- 
change, 202 H Main.
FUR sale ;—Nice, clean stock of dry 

goods and groceries invoice abPiB 
«5,509, In the town of Rising Star. Good 
crops assured. C. C. Tats, TrustoA AL 
bany, Texas.
HOTEL FOR SALE. Seventeen rooms, 

7 lots, Mertens, Texas. It pajrs;
account HI health. Address W. J. X 
wards, Forreston, Texas.
«126,000 OR PART for Investment 

some good enterprise without 
Ices. T. E. Cameron, Sentinel Bldgu 
Milwaukee, Wli.
LESS THAN «500 will get a buelnees 

that is clearing «126 per mofttlL 
1104 North Jennings avenue.
LESS than $500 will get a bustneoe 

that Is clearing «126 per month. 1194 
N. Jennings avenue.
WANTED—To figure with partlea tm 

build; cash or easy terms. Phone 
4244 after 5 o’clock.

H. C. JEWEDL A SON— T̂he rental 
agents of the city, have moved to 207 

West Tenth streeL Just west of Hous
ton street.
FUR SALE—50x100 east front, one 

block from street car. South Adams 
and Murphy. Write or phone 4302. W. 
R. MoDile.__________________________
WE want you to own your own home.

North Fbrt Worth Townslle Com
pany, Main street'and Exchange ave
nue. phone 1216.____________________

J. A. STARLING A CO..
Real £>tate Brokers, Rentals.

613 Main StreeL In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Ofllco. Phone 120.

FOR SALE—169 aeree block waxy 
land six miles from McECinney, Tex. 

If Interested write owner Box 388, Fort 
Worth.______________________________
FOR SALE—Two cottages on Arling

ton Heights boulevard; one lot on 
Texas streeL at a bargain. 1194 North 
Jennings avenue.
WHAT HAVE TOU to tnuje for «3.- 

000 equity in a bdautiful «8,000 home; 
balance four years, 8 i>er eenL Ad
dress, Owner, «16 Main street
FOR sale ;—LoL 2 houses, corner 

Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 
100x200; fine bouses and extioordinary 
water.

GOOD BUSINESS LOT on Blast Front 
street; six-room bouse adjoining. 

Will sell altogether at a bargain. 
Small rash payment Phone 1211.

FUR SALE—Four-room house on 
Penn avenue. A bargain at «L760. 

Phone 881. Extra good location.

FOR sale ;—Tu'enty-four furnished 
room flats, cheap if sold at onoa 

1808H Houston street Old phone 4281.

NICE LOT on south aide, unincumber
ed. to trade for five-room cottage 

on south side. Phohe 2158.

REAL ESTATE and insurance for 
sale by Business Exchange. 202H 

Main street. New phone 921._______
i

FUR SALE—Cheap for cash, house 
and lot At 815 Florence etreeL

LOST AND FOUND
«5 RETW’ARD—Find Mary Lee HoM.

colored girl in Fort Worth, whs 
hired out at Kirkland. Bring her 9e 
depot to meet me. Mrat HIU. on train 
from Waco SepL 7.
LOST—One and five-eighths carat dla- 

tnond stud, in front of Cumberlasid 
Presbyterian church. Liberal rewsuri 
it returned to Telegram offloe. Cali 
for 349.
LADY’S gold watch lost between 183« 

Lincoln avenue and White CUy. 
Return to Mra R. O. Phillips. Lady's 
picture In bock.

' -
LOST—One gold watch, slxe «, E3gla 

movemenL 17 Jewels; cose No. 83679, 
movement No. 4.69L996. Return to W, 
C. Stripling’s and receive rewud.
LOST—Boy’s gray coat la Gleaweed, 

Monday: reward. Leave at Btiip-
llng’s._______________________________
LOST—One brindle pup, with cellar: 

female: answers to name of Trixy. 
Phons 476 or 4917. T. P. Day.
FOUND at Monnlg*s ths best,pair of 

Men’s Shoes. Itli W. L. Douglas.

PERSONAL
DR CHARJ-ES DOWDELL, o i ^  

Fbrt Worth National Bank tódg.. 
and 21$, old phone 1262, new ' «91, 
gives special attention to chronlo dis
eases and diseases of womeb and e U - - 
dren. Will dcrvote some time to a geff- 
eral practloe. Leave colls or phone Co
vey A Martin, dqy. or nlghL

W. A. DARTER 711 Mala, has special 
bargolna city property, fami raachea

LADLES—ProfeaalouJ FkclaJ 
Ing and Shonipoolng depa ta your 

home. 1 demonstrate and s ^  the 
Taxes Toilet Co.’s Famous Geld 
Creams, Egg Shampoo and other tollel 
artkleL Samples free. Call me at 
old phone 404$ or address Box S9L 
Franklin Whitmire.
NOW Is the thne to hoy trook and 

fruit farma. o* which w# have some 
exceptionally good borgalna We mofea 
a specialty of this Und ot property, 
also city property, buslneaa, realdeonaa 
and vacant. See ua. betoie bnylog. for 
bargains. Business Exchange, 292 V9 
Main. Phones 9tl new; 476« old.
ELDEHIL’Y widower, no ebiidreti, 

wealthy and iibetal, wants a geed. 
sensible wife. Addreaa F. L. Rich, 325 
Washington streeL Boateo. Maas.
MIDDLE-AGED capitaHrt.

desires coasponlonship o€ tovtag 
Rich or peer makea ne dtftetanoa. 
White Bex 416. SL Joeepk. Mlcklgaa.

'J
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Oh, tie  joy of «eeing 
die light of love glitter 
in the love-lit eyes of 
those you love, when 
you takehomea box of

iJfl CANDY 
FOR 
American 
Queens

I  ^

Ui Hites I 
fot Ite ](

ESEEKER
ONIST

(TOURIST
Every day iinUI Sept. 30. round trip e^ursion rates to all Im

portant resorts in the land. Including CMaaero, Kansas City, Denver, 
S t Paul, St Louis.

Low one way and round trip rates to California dally; also to 
Portland. Spokane, Helena and many intermediate points.

Homeseekers* round trip rates to Amarillo, Guymon, E.stancia, 
Tuesdays and Saturdajrs.

Special Bargains, Round Trip
Denver, Colorado Spring.s, one fare, Sept. 19, 20, 21, 22, account 

Pike Centennial Celebration.
Atlanta, Ga., one'fare plus |2 Oct. 8 and 9 account Homecomers’ 

Excursions. ,
Oklahom.a City, Hoo-Hoo Convention, Sept. 7, 8, 9, one fare plus 12. 
Toronto, Sept. 12, 13, 14, Grand Lodge I. O. O. F., one fare plus 32. 
Kansas City, Oct 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, Royal Live Stock Show, one fare 

plus |2.
Write PHIL A. AUER. G. P. A„ C. R. I. A  G. Ry„ Fort Worth, Texas. 

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A., Lnfth and Main. Tel 127.

Through Pullman 
Sleepers to

CITY OF MEXICO

r<

Via SAN ANTONIO and LAREDO  
Commencing Sunday, Sept. 2

X^av# PORT W O R T H .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................8:55 p. m., say Sunday
X^ave SAN ANTONIO  .............................10:20^a m., say Monday
X̂ eave « .• ■ .«« .«««««« .« ...,....« ......• 4 .2 8  p. m., say 34onday
Arrive MONTEREY ..............................................11:10 p. m.. say Monday
Arrive SAN LUIS POTOSÍ .................................2:16 p. m., say Tuesday
Arrive CITY OF MEXICO.................................... 3:30 a  m., say Wed'day

m. H. S. BIOILES
QtDce— Rooms Noa 4 and 6, Dun- 

daa Bldg,, comer Houston and 

•STsnth streets. Old phone 1623-2r.

Calls Promptly 

Attended

HanntM - 
lorera cC 
Trunks^ 
Traveling

•wKC m s «
Sample

and fina
Leather
Geoda.
Repair
Werk
en ehart
aetioe.

ffimypou«» TRUNK ca

Trinity &  Brazos Vatley Raitway Trains
XAave (via Santa Fe) 8:05 a.m. Fort Worth Arrive (Santa Fe) 8:25 p. m.

(T. A B. V.) 9:20 a.m. Cleburne .........................................7;20 p. m.
10:35 a.m. Hillsboro....................................... 6:40 p. m.

. St.18 a.m. Malone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 : 5 0  p.m.
11:45 a.m. Hubbard C ity .............................. 4:25 p. m.

^ . 1:02 p.m. Mexia ............................................. 3;05 p.m.
■ Anrra ....................1:60 p.m. Teague Leave.................................. 2:20 p.m.

tS ë t=

W  anderstand Eyes 
Glasses. Our busi- 

'.et ts to nt one with 
lL'. jther.

PARKER A  
PHILLIPS,

Opticians.
Drug Store. 7tb A  Houston.

mm

American Steel Fence Post 
 ̂and Blannfactnring Co.

Rallds Lawn and Yard Fenoss. U

RU need a fence, call or phone (new 
M). cor. Houston and Belknap.

Wa keea avarything—from the 
iheispest tiMt’s good to the very

W m . Henry A  R. E. Bell Hdw. 
15-1117 Main. Tolephane 1048k 

Ca.

'  BL Z . FRIEDMAN A  COm 
lOrigtnai Swlsa Watch Makera). 

Morad to
ZArgar Quartera Tour Doora South ot 

Old

You Can Buy Them Cheaper From

lae llM ia r
SHOES. rtawm

J. S. Gartingtan &  Bra.
Make the price right on all grades 
of storage coal and give 2,000 
pounds for a ton. Old phone 3791. 
new 729, 911 W . Railroad Avs.

STREET &  ROBERTS

Undertakers
1102 Monroe. Both Phone* 1199L

Butter Nut Bread 
All know is good;

We would make it better * ''
If we couhl.

There Is another 
Bread we make.

Which people much admire. 
And though it eats 

As good as cake—
Of It they never tire.

It’s nice, it’s white.
It’s sweet. It’s clean—

We call that bread 
-Carnation Cream."

At roar grocers or Eagle Bakery.

NOLAN CUTS 
CANS’ WEIGHT

BSanaĝ er for Battling Nelson 
Scores Clever Point

AFFECTS BETTING

Believed Negro’s Chances Will 
Be Affected by Necessity to 

Reduce Flesh to 131^^

Special to The Telrpram.
GOLDFIELD. Nev., Sept. 1.—The 

camp today Is talking of the way 
Manager Billy Nolan contrived to 
shave an extra pound or two off the 
fighting weight of one Jo« Gans. The 
sports here, who, by the way, are 
learning something new about the 
pugilistic Industry day by day. are not 
admiring the mild-mannered young 
man who guides the ring destinies of 
the durable Dane. They consider him 
too unbending.' They think he crowded 
Gans a little too far and iiK-identally 
ran a monumental bluff on the enter
prising athletic organization at the 
Goldfield Athletic Association. But 
Billy don’t mind these temporary evi
dences of disfavor. *‘I am in this busi
ness to do the best for Nelson and I 
am not overlooking anything,’’ said he.

During the emergency meeting Tues
day evening to determine whether No
lan was justified in demanding that 
Gans weigh in at the ringside in full 
war paint and feathers, Nolan said:

"What I ask is In accordance with 
championship rules, and if Gans Is not 
prepared to comply we will forfeit our 
15,000 and walk out of town tomorrow."

This was the bluff, according to side
walk arguments today. The of/shlft 
miners and others who go to make up 
the population of this desert beehive 
say that Nolan would as soon part with 
one of his eyes as turn back on that 
$20,000 certainty, his own $5,000 and 
the moving picture properties.

The club officials did not evince any 
immediate consternation when Billy 
made this threat. Where there are a 
half dozen men with mutual interests 
sitting In conclave they divide the 
worry. Just as they might subscribe 
to a $30,000 purse. Gans was the only 
person who was divinely flabbergasted.

After the hurried consultation with 
those who are advising him he came 
buck into the room and said he would 
fall In with Nolan’s views, even though 
he had to go to the scales in a costume 
'¿at has all-summer bathing suit 
records "beaten a block.’’

"I am afraid you want to get off 
this match,’’ said Gans, in stating his 
terms of surrender.

Ordinarily the club men would have 
taken no more Interest In the wrangle 
than would be sure to Insure the mat
ter being settled before the pugilists 
went to the ringside. It so happened, 
however, that all the officials remem
bered that the question of providing 
screens for the nude fighters while 
weigliing in was discussed and decided 
upon at the first meeting in the match
making line. They therefore upheld 
Cans’ claim that there was a distinct 
un<Ierstanding that ring costumes 
should not be donned until the men 
had passed the matter of scales.

Nolan denied all knowledge of a de
cision or agreement of this kind. He 
did not say the director«, the newspa
pers and Gans were mistaken, but sim
ply that he could not recall that part 
of the deliberations. Every other thing 
he could remember distinctly, but on 
this particular subject his mind was a 
blank.

“ Well, it’s all over now, and maybe,
I say maybe, the Goldfield promoters 
will have no more stumbling blocks to 
harass them between now and Labor 
Day. You can never tell, when a 
world’s championship, with all the 
hopes and fears and doubta that at
tach to It, is on the boards. Everybody 
here seems to think that the thing 
might have worked out differently If 
Gans had had a manager to fight his 
battles for him.

Gans Needs Guidanc«
Of course, Larry Sullivan is helping 

him and Is beyond doubt loyal to the 
colored lad's Interests, but the trick of 
piloting a pugilist is not learned In a 
week or a month. What Gans wanted 
in the present Instance was someone 
trained in prize fight manipulation. It 
may cause a shudder to link the names 
of A1 Hereford and Gans, but If Here
ford had assisted Gans in the making 
of this match the negro would not have 
to knock under almost every point. 
Neither would he have been made to 
attend meetings lasting far into the 
night and subject himself to the 
nervous tension Involved In bitter 
wrangles while his prospective oppo
nent was curled up in Ahe blankets 
asleep.

The question now 1«, how will the 
new arrangement about the weight af
fect Gans?

He expected to go Into the ring car
rying 133 pounds ot fighting weight, 
133 pounds of muscle, gristle and beef, 
as Siler called it. Instead he will have 
to weigh at least a pound and a half 
less, and even at that It will exercise 
his ingenuity to devise a costume that, 
together with a pair of ring brogues, 
will weigh as little as a pound and a 
half. He will do It. of course, for he 
must protect his forfeit of $5,000, but 
what a lanky, ribby specimen of hu
man fighting man he will be! The 
change may not affect bis strength to 
any extent, but It will surely affect 
t ^  betting. There are a couple of 
special commissioners In town. In 
view of the dearth of Nelson money 
one of them remarked a day or two 
ago that he believed Gans would 
eventually become a 2 to 1 favorite. 
Under the altered conditions It should 
not surpr^sa the writer if the Dane 
became firtiVtJiolce.

There Is no doubt of hls ability to 
do 133 or even a pound or so less In 
ring togs, but considering that Gans 
right now looks as thin as a rake and 
as dry as a chip, there is good reason 
for doubting If he can get down to 
1 3 1 In the flesh and have any fighting 
ginger left.

Gans Not Discouraged 
There la something, though, on which 

speculation had better he deferred for 
a couple of days. Gans. while angered 
at the turn of affairs, has not lost 
hearc. He says it means a little hard
er w’ork and close figuring, but he will 
do 133 in battle array and whip Nel
son to a frazcle.

Nolan professes to believe that the

CASTOR IA
For Infimti and ChildrexL

Tk* KM Yol Han Altajt Bnght

difference, whatever It mar be. will 
not have any baring qn the result of 
the fight. It is simply a matter of 
making the best terms, says Billy, and 
he does not mind taking the whole 
world Into hta confidence and declaring 
bis belief that Nelson can whip Oana 
at any weight.

“1 make a study of this business," 
said Nolan, “and I know that Gans baa 
weighed as low as 131 In other fights. 
Of course, he will be stronger with 
a few pounds more, and I am free to 
confess that Nelson would be stronger 
at 135 than at 133. That’s aside from 
the question. Oana and everybody else 
may have overlooked the fact that 
championships call for ringside weigh
ing In full regalia, but I had the thing 
In mind the first day the match was 
spoken of and always keep it In- view. 
I knew that Nelson could make the 
notch without trouble and I was de
termined that the other fellow also 
should."

Nolan says he got the Idea that Nel
son can defeat Gans at any weight 
through what happened at the Gans- 
Walcott fight.

"The weight was 142 pounds, and 
while Gans did not scale anything like 
that, he was doubtless at the notch 
that suited him best. Anyway, he 
should have been, with no weight-mak
ing to worry him and nothing to train 
for but speed and good condition. Well, 
he outpointed Walcott, but he did not 
hurt him. and I am sure that If It bad 
been a fight to a finish, as this one 
Is, Wolcott would have worn him down.
1 compare Nelsoh to Walcott In any 
way, and believe that Nelson is a more 
dangerous man for Gans than Walcott. 
Walcott Is rugged and strong, like Nel
son. and he fights close, but not with 
the persistency that Nelson employs. 
Nelson never lets up, and while if it 
were a twenty-round match I might 
see danger of Gans outpointing Nelson,
I feel In my bones that with the two 
men cast loose for a battle to the bit
ter end there can be but one result—a 
victory for Nelson.”

Nolan admits that he believes the 
IH>int he insisted on In regard to the 
style of weighing in might influence 
the betting and possibly cause the men 
to sell at even money. It was his In
tention. he said, not to draw attention 
to what championship rules exacted 
until the end of the present week, be
ing of the opinion that Nelson’s friends 
had the right to avail themselves of 
whatever odds might be forthcoming 
on Gans. A chance question projected 
the dispute as to Gans’ right to weigh 
In dressed, and then there was nothing 
for It but 8u have the question argued 
and settled.

It was the same old thing at Cans* 
training quarters today. Road work in 
the forenoon and bag-punching, rope- 
skipping and pulling and hauling and 
the like indoors in the afternoon.

Nelson a Pink Tea Boxer 
It was ladies’ day at Nelson’s quar

ters and the best seats were reserved 
for the fair sex when Bat appeared tu 
exercise.

It Is wonderful what an effect these 
pugilistic pink teas have had on the 
granite-faced Dane, as anybody who 
remembers him at hls Colma training 
quarters with hls Happy Hooligan grin 
and hls shock of hair would not rec
ognize him now. He wears a violet- 
colored costume, an emerald breech- 
clout and a new flag belt. Hls top 
thatch has surrendered to the barber’s 
shears and when setting to with Lundle 
he is spruceness personified.

Boars the
BlgnatOTOOf

RACING RESULTS

At Latonia
First race—Five furlongs: Becklaw

won, Wooten second. Bon Vlvant third. 
Time, 1:01 4-5.

Second race—Six furlongs: Esterre
won, Lady Ethel second. Dr. Keitaher 
third. Time, 1:16.

Third race—Six furlongs: Toupee
won, Azoiia second. Banter third. Time, 
1:14 3-5.

FVnirth race — Steeplechase, short 
course, handicap: Subador won, Wool
Dealer second, Ftank Me third. Time, 
2:59.

Fifth race—Five and one-half fur
longs: Friendship won. Warner Gris
wold second, Electorlne third. Time, 
1:08 2-5.

Sixth race—Six furlongs: Intense
won. Capitano second. Mum third. 
Time, 1:16.

Seventh race—One mile; Docile won. 
The Englishman second. Mocassin 
Main third. Time, 1:41 4-5.

At Windsor
First race—Six furlongs: Don

Fonso won. Sunnybroom second. Ru
baiyat third. Time. 1:14.

Second race—Five and one-half fur
longs: Fleeting Star won. Josephine
E. second. Golden Pheasant thlrdvrime, 
1:08 2-5.

Third race—Five and one-half fur
longs: Toots Mook won. Charlie East
man second, Auroclever third. Time, 
1:06 4-5.

Fourth race—Mile and one-six; 
teenth: Oratorlan won. Rebounder
second, Scalplock third. Time, 1:47 1-6.

1‘lfth  race—Five furlongs: Glimmer
won, Tanagre second, Moonvine third. 
Time. 1:01 3-5.

Sixth race—Six furlongs: Felix
Mozzes won, Conda second, Oleasa 
third. Time, 1:14 1-5.

Seventh race—One m^e^ Ingolthrlft 
won. Away second, Nat B third. Time, 
1:414-6.

ELEVEN INNING
GAME IS TIED

At Readville
Free-for all pacing, purse $960, di

vided $320 each heat:
E static..........................................2 1 1
Angus Pointer ............................1 2 2
Locanda........................................3 8 4

Best time—2:01%.
2:07 trot, purse $960, divided 1329 

each heat:
Anglola . . a , , , , , , ,  1 1 1
Turley .......................................... 2 2 2
Norman B..................................  3 4 3

Best time—2.081Ì.
2:11 pace, purse $960, divided $320 

each heat:
Argot Boy .............. 1 1 1
Daphnenc Direct ...................... 2 3 2
Laurietta......................................8 2 I

Best time—2:06>A-

RAIN FAILS TO COME

Last Match of Series With Dal-#
las EesuJts in Praw

7 SCBATCHXD BAILET

Threatening Storm Does Not Mate
rialize at Fort Worth

The storm which threatened Fort 
Worth late Friday •afternoon and all 
the evening drifted around to the east 
and gave the country southeast of town 
and extending east of Dallas a $rood 
drenching. All It could do for this 
town was a brief pattering of scat* 
tering drops early in the afternoon, 
which the weather bureau officials re
corded as a trace.

Ballinger, where J. PIuvlus has been 
unusually liberal with his goods thU 
year, received another donation last 
night, amounting to 1.94 inches. At 
Abilene 1.78 inches fell; at Henriet
ta. 86. and at Greenville .36 Inch. The 
Dallas shower amounted to .24 Inch. 
No rains were reported from outside 
t>f Texas which were as heavy as the 
Abilene and Ballinger rains. At Ok
lahoma City 1.10 inches fell and at Wil
mington, N. C„ 1.40 Inches, but other 
showers were scattering and light 
Thunderstorms occurred in the Da- 
kot.as, Montana and Iowa. ,

The cotton states are clear to^y, 
with normal temperatures. Texas also 
has cleared and the weather is warm 
over the state. \ The highest tempera« 
ture here yesterday was 93 desrees.

Texas League Standing
. ---------Games--------  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. LosL cent
Port Worth . . .  61 36 25 .590
Cleburne .........  61 36 25 ,590

.............  60 88 27 ,650
Waco ............... 62 17 45 .274

Boles was hit rather freely In the 
first Inning Friday and also gave one 
base on balls. When the inning had 
been finished It was found that the 
visitors had put three runs on their 
side of the fence. After that Boles 
worked well ai>d the Giants could not 
get In another run.

In the eighth inning Fiarrls let down 
to a great extent and the team behind 
him went to pieces. He became wild 
and was hit, while one error and some 
very slow playing was made behind 
him. This resulted in the score be
ing tied.

After that both teams went In for 
blood, but It was no use. The pitchers 
had the best of the thing after the 
tenth inning, as it was getting dark 
fast and It was hard to see the ball.

Cleburne opens here today.
Score:

Fort Worth
AB. BH. PO. A. E.

Boles, p.......................5 0 1 4 0
Gfroerer. rf. ............. 5 1 3 1 0
Carlin, 3b.....................5 1 2 4
Salm, lb................   4 1 It* 0
Cavender. If. ...........  4 0 3 0
Wilson, cf. ............. 4 0 1 0
Erwin, c...................... 4 1 7 0
Clayton. 2b................ 4 1 4 6
Kitchens, ss.................4 1 1 l

ToUIs ............... 39 6 33 15 1
Dallas

AB. BH. PO. A. K.
Maag. ss........................5 2 2 3 0
Fink. 2b......................  4 2 3 4 1
Louden. 3b................... 5 1 1 2 0
Ragsdale, lb .................6 3 10 1 2
Stevens, c.....................5 1 10 0 0
Maloney, If................... 4 1 2 0 0
Ury, rf. ..................  4 1 2 0 0
Williams, cf..................4 1 3 0 0
Farris, p....................... 5 0 0 0 0

Totals ............... 41 12 33 10 3
Score by innings:

Dallas ...........3 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0  0—3
Fort Worth ...0  0 0 0 0 0 0 3  0 0—3 

Summary—Earned runs, Dallas 1, 
Fort Worth 1; stolen bases, Carlin, 
Clayton, Maag, Ragsdale 2, Farris,
Ix>uden; two-base hits, Erwin, Wil
liams: struck out. by Farris 8, by 
Boles 5; bases on balls, off Farris 1, 
off Boles 3; sacrifice hits, Ury, Wil
liams. Time of game—2 hours and 10 
minutes'. Umpire—Spencer.

Vote for Unitsd States Senator W as
B,007

B y  some oversight, the total vote 
cast In Tarrant county for United 
States senator, Joseph W. Bailey, the 
only candidate voted for. was not given 
at the time the other votes were cast 
for the various state and county of
fices in the primary of July 28 were 
printed and that total is now given.

Bailey received 8,007 votes In the 
county and, as compared with the gov
ernor’s vote, he was scratched by but 
seven voters, for the sum of all the 
votes cast for governor is 8.014 and 
that total is higher than any other, 
cast for state officials.
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Results Friday
Cleburne 5. Waco 4, at Corsicana. 
Score: R. H. E.

Cleburne ...0  1 2 0 0 0 2 0  •—5 7 1
Waco ......... 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0  0—4 11 2

Summary—Earned runs, Cleburne 2, 
Waco 3; two-base hits, Wallace, 
Doyle; stolen bases, Welch, Wallace, 
Hickey. Mclver. Aiken. Poindexter; 
ba.ses on balls, off Doyle 8, off Ander
son 1; struck out. by Doyle 2, by An
derson 7; passed ball, Moran; wild 
pitch. Doyle. Time of game—1 hour 
and 45 minutes. Umpire—Mackey.

SOUTH TE XAS LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
— -— Games--------  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. LosL cenL
Austin ___ . . . .  67 40 17 .702
Beaumont . . . . .  48 31 17 .64C
Houston .........  54 33 21 .611
Galveston . . . . .  60 28 82 .467
San Antonio . . .  57 22 35 .886
Lake Charles . .  65 14 41 .255

Results Friday
Houston 7, Galveston 0.
San Antonio 6. Austin 4.
Beaumont 4. Lake Charles 10.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
— - — Games—— — 

Clubs— Played. Won. LosL 1
Birmingham ...113 69 44
Memphis ..........119 69 60
Atlanta ............120 69 51
New Orleans ..119 68 61
Shreveport ....122 66 66
Montgomery ...120 68 '6 2
Na.«ihvine ........ 121 19 82
Little Rock ...125 39 86

Results Friday
Montgomery 1. Shreveport 2. 
Birmingham 6. Little Rock 3. 
Atlanta 4, New Orleans 7.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
-------- Games Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cenL
Chicago ............123 92 31 .748
Pittsburg ........ 119 76 43 .639
New Y o r k ........... 117 74 43 .633
Philadelphia ...120 65 65 .458
Cincinnati ........122 61 71 .418
Brooklyn ........115 46 69 .400
St. louis ......1 2 1  45 76 ,872
Boston ............. 121 . 30 8? .322

Results Friday
Boston 5; Brooklyn 6.
New York 2, Philadelphia 4. . 
Pittsburg 7, St. Louis 5.
Cincinnati 1, Chicago 8.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
-  Games--------  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. LosL cenL
Chicago ... .. ..1 1 7  71 46 .607
New York ........ 115 67 48 .583
Philadelphia ...116 65 51 .660
Cleveland ........ 114 62 62 .544
St. Loui................. 116 60 56 .517
Detroit ............. 114 55 59 .482
Washington ...117 46 71 ,394
.Boston ............. l i t  88 81 .311

Results Friday
St. Louis 1, Detroit 5.
Chicago 5. Cleveland 4,
Philadelphia 1. Boston 8.
Washington 5-7, New York 6-20.

Other Texas Games Friday
Can>"on City 6, Amarillo 1.
Sulphur 9, Nocona 19.

GE.NERAL ROBERT E. LEE 
was the greatest general the world 
has ever known. Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment Is (he greatest Llnlnvent. 
Quickly cures all pains. It Is within 
the reach of all. T. H. Pointer, Hemp
stead, Texas, writes: "This Is to cer
tify that Ballard's Sno^ Liniment has 
been used In my household for years 
and has been found to be an excellent 
Liniment for Rheumatic pains. I am 
never without it." Sold by Covey A 
Martin. _______  _

IMPORTED JAPANESE PANS.
A set of four very attnu^ve Japa

nese fans Issued by the Chloago and 
Northwestern railway, sent to any ad
dress securely packed on receipt of 
10 cents to pay postage. Address.

M  L. Fisher, Trav. Agt., 823 Main 
St.. Kansas City, M o..

THE COOL WABASH ROUTE 
Summer excursion tickets to Chica

go. Wisconsin and the northwest. 
Michigan, Canada and all New Eng
land resorts. Three elegant modern 
trains dally to Buffalo, New York and 
Boston. The only line from Kansas 
City or St. Louis running through 
service of any character to Niagara 
Falls. Stopover permitted at Detroit 
and Niagara Fals. The equipment of 
the St. Louls-Chicago line Is the hand
somest In America. Four beautiful 
through trains dally. For tickets, Pull
man reser\'atlons and information ap
ply to ticket agents of connecting lines 
or address W. F. Conner, S. W. P. A-, 
Wabash Railroad, 204 Plateau building, 
Dallas, Texas.

BIO FOUR ROUTE.
The "KNICKERBOCKER SPECIAL" 

is a solid Standard Pullman electric- 
lighted train with Ladles’ Maid, Sten
ographer, Barber, Bath and Valet 
Service ST. LOUIS to NEW YORK, 
leaving ST. LOUIS'at 1 p. m. and runs 
every day In the year via the BIG 
FOUR ROUTE,

The “ONLY TRAIN” from the 
SOUTHWEST that enters the city of 
NEW YORK without transfer.

Other trains leave St Louis 8:17 p. 
m., 12 m. and 11:25 p. m.

If you are going “EAST” write J. M. 
STONE, 'Traveling Passenger Agent 
Dallas, Texas, who will give you the 
low summer tourist rates now in ef
fect

THE TWO FASTEST SKATERS. 
The two fastest skaters In the sifete 

of Texas are Gilbert Teague and Wil
liam Eaton. The Font Worth rink 
hung up a big purse, open to all com
ers for a two-mile race Saturday night. 
Sept. 1.

Teague and Eaton being In a class 
by themselves, have accepted the offer. 
This will undoubtedly be the fastest 
race ever pulled off In Texas. Don’t 
miss It. Corner Third and Rusk streets, 
tonight

ENTERS FIRE INS. BUSINESS. 
Eugene M. Orgaln announces to his 

friends that he has become a partner 
In the old fire insurance agency of 
S. M. Furman A Company and will 
be glad to welcome them In the fu
ture at their office, 116 West Sixth.

Clumberl.m’.X % ,2 ‘'’'ï ; „ Ï Ï Î
Never Calls. Buy It now. It may save 
life.

T h e Rell 
•Paw libi

will i q ^  you m on ^ on
articles of value. SraaU 
terest r
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Cut Flowers at Dnimm’a Phone lOL
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main St
Boaz’s Book Store. 402 Main street

Ladies’ shampoo, manicure, massage. 
Bijou Hair Store, 610 Houston.'

Claude Achllle Rossignol. violinist and 
basso. Res. 802 W. 6th. Phone 1364,

J. W, Adams A Co., Ice, feed, pro
duce, fuel. Phone 530.

Kane A Fosdick, the Plumbers, 905 
Throckmorton St. Phone 3025.

Manicure, ladies or gentlemen. The 
Bijou Hair Store, 610 Houston.

Jacob Schreiner begins fall term violin 
instruction Sept. 3, Dundee building.

See Barkley A Hager for cord wood. 
Phones, old 3086, new 333.

Good lumber, low prices. Manning 
Lumber Co.. 700 W. R. R. ave. TeL 906.

D r.‘ Madill, veterinarian, with Dr. 
Flowers at Renfro’s drug store. Phones 
349.

Mrs. Dan Martin and her daughter, 
Mrs. Horace C. St. John, have returned 
from Colorado Springs after a five 
weeks’ stay.

Boaz, 402 Main street wants your 
echool books that you used last year 
and don’t need. Books bought and 
exchanged of whites only.

Rev. R. E. Chandler, pastor of the 
Cannon Avenue Presbyterian church, 
will return home Saturday and occupy 
his pulpit at both services Sunday.

Miss Mayme Jefferson of 136 North 
Montgomery street, Sherman, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. E. L. 
Wood, has returned home.

J. E. Wagner of Corpus Chrlstl afld 
an employe of the Gulf Coast line. Is 
visiting in the city. He formerly lived 
here.

Miss Fannie Grey, bookkeeper in t’.ie 
office of George Q. McGown, has re
turned from a vacation trip of two 
weeks spent In West Texas.

I want all persons who have studied 
telegraphy to phone me. Am still 
having more calls for telegraph opera
tors than I can supply. Am now 
teaching day and night. Old phone 
S595. B. D. Tandy.
At St. Paul’s Methodist Eplscop;il 

church, corner Seventh and Lamar 
streets, Sunday school will be held at 
9:30. Preaching at 11 o’clock, by the 
pastor. Rev. J. F. Boeye. Epworth 
League at 7 o’clock,

’The meeting of the Mayors’ Asso
ciation of Texas, which was to have 
met here during the week of the Dallas 
state convention, was postponed In- 
defnltely. Mayor Hlghsmlth of Mineral 
Wellss, president, will decide on a dale 
for the meeting.

D. S. Landis took the oath of of
fice in the rank of observer in the 
United States weather bureau Satur
day morning. He was promoted from 
the rank of assistant observer to that 
of observer with corresponding in
crease in salary.

The Fort Worth District League and 
Sunday school conference will meet In 
the Missouri Avenue Methodist Episco
pal church. Sept. 6, 6 and 7, The open
ing service of the session will be held 
Wednesday night at 8 o’clock. Metho
dist congregations of the city will at
tend this opening service instead cf 
holding the regular mid-week prayer 
service.

Nearly $3,000 In taxes was received 
yesterday at the office of City As
sessor and Collector Gllvln. The exact 
amount Is $2,907.94. This is an un
usually large collection for one day, 
but being the last day of the month 
many paid In order to avoid the extra 
charge which would come with delay 
until aRer the first of the new month. 
Most of the taxes paid yesterday were 
on the advertised llsL

Keystone Primi
S tallonars, TypawrI 
T y p e w r ite r  _
S a p p i l e » .  BUÜÍKL o o s e  L ea f 
Ledger System. Wl 
p eteries . ShawW all 
Systems. U l-tll

iH lornei

iLARCtST&MOST REUABI

THE MERCANTILE AGENCI 
R. G. DUN A  c a  

Established over sixty years, 
having one hundred and sevs 
nine branches throughout the 
ilizcd world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALEO  
LECTION FACILITIES.

DlamoQdiK 
IWatchea.
I Clocks and 
n Jewelry.

M. A. LESS! 
Jeweler a a  

Optic Im ^
1200 Wall' 

Edison andi:< 
lumbia Phonographs and Renonl^j

One hundred dollars reward 
case of contraction my humaae < 
painless method of shoeing 
cure.

JNO. P. McMURRY. 
America’s Greatest Horseshosr 
PedospetttsL 9C7 Rusk

Massey & Co., Ii
TAILORS

S. W. Phone 2532. 715

STAR WELL WATERS
For sale by all first-class 
stores. Recommended by all 1< 
physicians. Old phone 408.
D. C. JONES, 106 Houstpn __

Office Hopkins Drug Store..

h o w a r d - s m i :
F U R N I T U R E  

REFRIGERATORS
1104-6 MAIN ST. Both

Agents for the Red Croas 
and Oxfords.

W l

W a bars lost reealred a  Mips , 
op-to-data stock of Elsetria aad 
bination ChandaliarsK u d  Insila 
tnapecUon.
A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC 
410-414 Houston S t , Fort Wc

Nathan Ladoh
Exclusive agent for the'guaranteadl 

$2.00 Gold Bond H at 
Latest fall styles just received; ab 
complete line John B. Stetson Hats.  ̂

602 Main, Next to Fifth.
' — — — dp

Order a eaoa ef OoM Modal (or 
boms. A Psrfsot Bear tor Parttoelar 1 
pla WUl bo found up to tbs at 
srery roqulrsmant cf a psrfsot 
CoU np $54 and wa win osnd yoa a 
tu your boms.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCtATU 
FORT WORTH. Texas

GLASSES FITTED. Eyse TsstsdJ

ENSE8 GR(
N OUR FAC

..ORD,
713 Main

ATTORNEYS AT LAI
THOMAS D. Rosa;'

Attorney 
•nd OocoBellor at Lai

Land TlUa B loA  .
Port Worth. TexiA.

SEE US FOR 
STATIONERY, PERFUMES 

TOILET SOAPS.

J. E. MITOHELL
JEWELERS

W ont

REBELLIO]

IM n a tr Speak« 
liOads F(

. '.  Govei

ffopyrfykt, 99S, 5y ffe 
Cskle Special to The Tele

Ha v a n a ,
Principe pr 
the revolt, 
take up al 
Palma goî

Bt last realises that 
tprlous. Rurals ha| 
(fiere, but their num. 
adequate to coi>e wl 
They can only hopef 
the tide till such 
Ministration can seni 
The rebels In PuertoJ 
hy Garcia Ganizares. 
af the national ass  ̂
Wberals (rerq the. maj 
He has long been kne 
Irreconcilables,

Rurales Lo*
General Ganizares

rron today with a| 
understood that 
ytderable addition to 
furales who were sen( 

to overtake him. or 
trace of him or hls 
that Ganizares has g<j 
ciwl Deleon Sanchez, 
war of liberation, wl 
t>a near Arroya Blam 
c f  Puerto Principe, wit 
men.

Troops Badlyl
'Arroya Blanco la 

from Moron. The _ 
province has telegrapl 
(vhole department la 
*est and that troops 
fie sent word that

tolunteers and many 
ig for service.

' The hope was exi

irvolt was not as ser 
n the face of event 
Ihe state of affairs af 
bontà Clara, that tl 

been fortified. An 
sent out from that dt| 
force of rurales. No 
received from them, 
that two hundred Insui 
near the town this mot 

Yesterday this same 
town of Ranchuella and] 
a  big herd of horses 

a from the town tree* 
were fired and the Ir 
not disturbed In tbeir| 
suits.

No Word From
There has been no 

Plnar del Rlo. Ther 
■ that Guereira was etl 
«■gagement with Avald 
firmation of this was | 

The government or. 
nlng to warn the peopH 
of an American interve| 
cussion, the semi-offici 
Palma govemmenL says 

"The Increasing gravi| 
Atlon bas revived dL 
possibility of interventlc 
ed States."

La Discussion, In at 
evening, called on Cuba  ̂
their arms and save the 
the danger of Intervenl 
tide appeals to the pai] 
peoplef depicting the re 
vention as follows:

Fears Inter
"Permanent Intervcnt 

worse than death. It w<] 
able if the Caiibh«in si 
Pearl of the Antilles.

*The colored race 
the possibility of inter 
cans hate and despise 
their own negroes wit 
have been in contact fori 
tieated like dogs, tynefe 
considered human. It 
groes of their own landj 
what would happen to 
gro?

Scores United Stat
"Our courteous comrac 

lie departments would 
by men of the type of _ 

H. Bliss), who when] 
- busltms. asked nobody t|

_ Ice and who tor
tlktf^nglish languafe.

"Also instead of our , 
refined judges we shoui 
Pitchers (alluding to Cs 
L. Pitchers, of the Eight 
ed States Infantry, wh 
police magistrate and 
police of Havana), wit! 
ten days.

Calls Officers Tjj
"Furthermore, we ehs 

:% 41« beer-drinking Amer
*  with clanking spurs, l 

captivating our adorable! 
d “That this may occur,] 

against It, making room ' 
ers, Germans, Amerlcar 
»rds may come and eiij 
ally of our soil and air, t, 
of our rivers, the beauti! 

Might nights, the kiss of 
*ven the love of our wj 

■V It is said, the elei
I t  “ I*"- .There Is no other] 

placing our necks unde-  ̂
YJncle Sam. This war 
other end but Interventi

Palma Scar
A manifesto has Just 

here by the revolution* 
^  Havana. It says tl 
Palma has violated the 
•VM since he came Into 

He depoeed such mayc 
J *̂re unfavorable to 
them with hia poUtical fr 
Ibe late election by frau 
resto invites ail men wl 
»ear arms to Join the
^ Ex-Employes Rave

Montalvo, In 
it the Cuban 
composed of 

who were c 
Palma. Agu! 
iploye of the 
ks first and 
'Jce. He wa

1


